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FOREWORD 

Many tropical developlng countrles are lnterested ln marine 
flnflsh culture. At a recent reglonal workshop held ln Slngapore ln 
1980, and sponsored by the International Development Research Centre 
CIDRC), on "lnduced Flsh Breedlng ln Southeast Asta," and through 
discussions wlth a number of IDRC-funded projects on the same subject, 
a strong deslre was expressed for further Information on the most 
sultable approaches, facllltles, and equlpment for the lmproved larval 
rearlng of many marine flnflsh specles. The presentatlon by the 
second author of thls text, Dr K Fukusho, at thls workshop aroused 
conslderable lnterest to make further detalls on Japanese experlence 
ln thls area avallable ln Engllsh. 

Subsequent examlnatlon lndlcated that there was no single text 
aval lable ln Japan sui table for the needs of developlng countrles. 
The authors k 1nd1 y agreed to make a deta 11 ed 11 terature rev 1 ew of the 
avallable Information, almost al 1 of whlch was only avallable ln 
Japanese, and to produce thls summary account of the state of thls art 
ln Japan today. Th ls work took about 12 months to complete and the 
authors are to be commended for the Ir dl l lgence as wel 1 as thelr 
perception of the type of materlal that would lnterest developlng 
countrles. 
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F. Brian Davy 
Assoclate Dlrector CFlsherles> 
Agriculture, Food and Nutrition 

Sciences Division 
IDRC 
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INTRODUCTION 

The rear 1 ng of mar 1 ne f 1 sh 1 arvae has two major abject 1 ves. The 
flrst ls the production of flngerllngs that are further reared ln 
captlvlty to marketable slze flsh, are used for restocklng, or are 
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Fig. 1. General scheme of marine flsh culture as practlced ln Japan. 
(The section wlthln the dotted llne refers to those subjects covered 

ln thls publlcatlon.) 
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l lberated lnto the sea. The second objective conslsts of purely 
blologlcal purposes such as the study of the morphology, ecology, and 
ethology of larval flsh, thelr taxonomy, population dynamlcs analysls, 
and genet 1 es. 

This publ lcatlon deals malnly wlth the flrst objective. 
Speclflcally, lt dlscusses the J"panese blotechnology used ln the 
rearlng of marine flsh larvae for "the mass production of flngerllngs. 
The purely blologlcal aspects of thls subject are not dealt wlth 
unless they are dlrectly related to the problem at hand. The 
dlfferent processes lnvolved ln marine flsh culture, as lt ls 
pract 1 ced 1 n J a pan, are presented 1 n F 1 g. 1. The spec 1 f le processes 
that are covered are enclosed wlthln the dotted llne. 

This publlcatlon lncludes three main parts: an Introduction to 
aquaculture ln Japan, the basic prFnclples lnvolved ln the rearlng of 
marine flsh larvae that have been developed in Japan, and the applica
tion of these techniques to the larval rearlng of selected species of 
flsh. Sources are provlded at f'he end of each section wlth full 
bibl lographlc datai 1 in the reference 1 ist. 

- 8 -
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AQUACULTURE IN JAPAN 

Throughout Japan many s·tud 1 es and experlments have been carrl ed 
out on aquaculture ln seawater or on marlculture of tlsh, mol luscs, 
crustaceans, and seaweeds. Tot~I production through marlculture 
amounts to a llttle less than 106 t/year (Table t>. This lncludes 
roughly 10% of the total production of tlsherles ln operatlon through
out the country, whlch lndlcetes the Importance of marlculture to 
Japanese food production. ln marlculture products, seaweeds (51%> 
make up the lergest portion tollowed by molluscs C32%>, tlsh Cl7%>, 
and, tlnally, crusteceans ( less then 1%> (Table Il. 

ln Table 1 the cultlvatlon of tlsh ls characterlzed by a 
contlnuous lncrease ln the amount produced year atter year Cnearly a 
tourtold lncrease wlthln a 10-year perlod), an lncrease not seen ln 
the amount of other seatood produced ln Japan. This tact clearly 
shows the lmprovement of techniques resultlng tram repeated experl
ments and experlences. Among the many specles of tlsh cultlvated, the 
amount of yel lowtall produced (more than 100,000 t/yeer) surpasses 
that of the other specles, and ls more than that œught by tlshlng 
operatlons. Red seabream production cornes next wlth more than 10,000 
t/year. 

lncreased tlsh production through marlculture as shown ln Table 1 
ls bel leved to have resulted tram repeated experlments and studles 
conducted by varlous agencles tound al 1 over the country. These 70 or 
so agencles lnclude pretecture tlsherles stations, sea-tarmlng associ
ations, sea-tarmlng centres, unlverslty laboratorles, and prlvate 
hatcher 1 es. 

At least 60 specles of marine tlsh have been subjected to spawn 
taklng and larval rearlng to the level of large-scale production. 
Table 2 l lsts 38 specles on whlch experlments have been conducted or 
on whlch production efforts are belng made. Among these, 17 specles 
have been ldentltled that are presently cultlvated to marketable slze 
or thelr tlngerllngs restocked to the sea. Other specles (about 25 or 
so) have also been experlmented on to varylng degrees, but these have 
not been lncluded ln the table. 

S Ince 1962, experlments ln crosslng by lntraspecltlc and lntra
generlc torms have been conducted to attaln hybrld vlgour. To date, 
six torms of hybrlds have been produced successtul ly: Pagrus major x 
Acanthopagrus schlegel 1 PaTrus major x Sparus sarba Pagrus jajor >< 
Evynnls major, QQ_(~at~usasctafus x o. puncfafus, ~erlôla gJJJ__~ 
adlata ><.h. aureovlttata, and Serlola dumerlll x s. aureovlttata. 

The F2 tlsh derlved tram these crosslngs are reportedly superlor 
to the parent specles ln terms of survlval rates and vital lty. How
ever, none of these hybrld torms has been used as establlshed stock ln 
rearlng tlsh to marketable slze because the results of the experlments 

- 9 -
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Table 1. Proouctlon (t) of flsh, shel lflsh, strlmp, algae, etc. ttrough marlculture in Japan for the past decade. 

Flsh Others 
Ill - Ill Ill 

~ "' 
c:l!I 

Ill 
' ! 

.i:::. 

CD 

"' 
"O .!!! ! ftl ftl ~~ 

~ 
CD 

~ -"CD L +- ~ .... ftlCD L 0 .h CD Cii EO. -o - -.J!? 
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- ~ -..><'. .... - ~ -o - ëD ftl ftj 
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~Ill .l: itl .... iO ~"Eli! Ol ~~ ~ CD a:'.81 l;ll! ~ .i:::. >- ::i::E >- (J'J'..., CD 0 (/) ftl ftl (/) c( a..o 

1970 2 43300 460 5 2 36 26 63 16 504 196478 3œ105 85 543082 

1971 24 61743 571 23 1 43 21 44 41 744 205016 333962 49 6Œ684 

197l 112 76913 1298 95 13 15 15 149 113 1641 240577 326922 42 647<;05 

1973 348 80269 2606 58 9 30 17 253 179 5385 269570 432217 34 79rB74 - 1974 628 9'l685 3414 85 4 48 8 51 158 600i 273388 503253 30 879761 

1975 923 92352 4303 126 6 22 11 17 236 7'19J 271543 395881 30 772741 

1976 n1 101619 6453 125 61 69 11 10 187 9490 291268 433860 34 849<})9 

1977 772 114866 8120 193 67 136 18 34 302 8603 296060 432177 33 861389 
1978 815 121728 10344 532 112 181 48 28 no 6954 300003 47'5z:51 '51 917244 
1979 1460 154872 12253 204 104 313 74 53 1228 6789 149301 455929 40 882620 
1900 2283 149311 14757 133 150 228 69 6 2700 7320 302004 512670 42 991843 

a 1ne1 udes 110re than one spec 1 es. 

Note: The data ecclude flngerllngs. For the sclentlflc nanas of the flsh specles, seeTable 2. 

Sourœ: Statlstlcs Division, Mlnls1ry of ~rlcuiture, Fores1ry, and Flshery !Bul 1. 18(3), 19821. 
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are stl 11 cons ldered tentative and the techn lques lnvolved ln the 
production of such hybrlds are stl 11 ln much need of reflnement when 
compared to those used on freshwater specles. 

Sources: Fukusho (1981>, Honma C1980l, JSSF (1974, 1975), Red 
Seabream Larval Rearlng Research Group (1977>, Tanaka (1982), and Uno 
and Hayashl (1980). 
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BASIC PRINCIPLES IN THE REARING 
OF MARINE FISH LARVAE 

The toplcs lncluded ln the discussion of the basic prlnclples ln 
the rearlng of marine flsh larvae are the uses of flngerl lngs, brood 
flsh, spawn taklng, rearlng of larvae, feedlng, growth, production, 
dlseases and malformations, and the production of live food. 

On 1 y the common names of the f 1 sh are used here; however, these 
names and thelr correspondlng sclentlflc names are tlsted ln Table 2. 
The termlnology used for the larvae at dlfferent stages of development 
are: 

• Hatchllng: This stage comprises yolk-sac lndlvlduals; 

• Larvae: Refers to lndlvlduals after absorption of the yolk sac 
to the fry stage; 

• Fry: This stage beglns when the lndlvldual has completed 
metamorphosls, I.e., when the flsh takes on the appearance of a 
subadu 1 t; and 

• Juvenlles: This stage lncludes larger flngerllngs. 

Uses of Flngerl lngs 

F 1nger11 ngs reared 1 n capt 1v1 ty are u sed e 1 ther as seed 11 ngs for 
further cultlvatlon of marketable-slze flsh or for restocklng to the 
sea. Seventeen specles are used as seedllngs (Table 2). The success
ful restocklng of flngerllngs ls llmlted to one specles, the red 
seabream. Studles on the problems lnvolved ln restocklng are stlll at 
the experlmental level. 

Brood Flsh 

Brood f 1 sh from wh 1 ch eggs are co 1 1 ected are c 1ass1f1 ed 1 nto 
three categorles: flsh col lected from the sea or natural brood flsh, 
flsh col lected from the sea and kept ln captlvlty for a glven perlod, 
and larval flsh grown to brood flsh ln captlvlty over an extended 
perlod of tlme or cultlvated brood flsh. 

Before the 1950s, the brood flsh of many specles were col lected 
ln natural seawater. ln the 1960s, however, wlth technlcal advance
ment and the popu lar 1 zat Ion of mar 1eu1 ture, spawn takl ng has been 
practlced more on cultlvated brood flsh. Now, more than 20 specles 
are reared as brood f 1 sh. 1 t shou 1 d be noted that the d 1st1net1 on 
between the categorles, I.e., natural versus cultlvated, does not 
depend on the specles but on varlous conditions and treatments such as 
fac Il 1 t 1 es, temperatu re of the water, 1 oca Il t 1 es, and c 11 mates, etc. 

- 13 -
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.j>. 

Table 2. List of the 38 specles of Japanese marine flsh subjected to art If Ici al spawn taking and larval rearlng 
for the purpose of cultlvatlon in captlvlty or restocklng to the sea. The blotechnology used and the scope of 

the operatlons dlffer by specles. 

Faml ly 

Salmonldae 
Hemlramphidae 
Scorpaen 1 dae 

Parei chthy 1 dae 

Serranldae 
Slllaglnldae 
Carangldae 

Pomadasy ldae 

Sparldae 

Common name 
Sclentlflc name 

Oncorhynchus keta 
Hemlramphus sajorl 
Sebastes schlegella 
Sebastes lnermlsa 
Sebastlscus marmoratusa 

Lateolabrax japonlcusa 

Lateolabrax latus 
Eplnephelus akaara 
Slllago Japonlca 
Caranx dellcatlsslmus ---
Trachurus japonlcusa 

Eng 11 sh 

Chum salmon 
Japanese halfbeak 
Black rockf lsh 
Japanese stoneflsh 
Scorpion f lsh 

Japanese seabass 

Flat seabass 
Red-spotted grouper 
Japanese whltlng 
S tr 1 ped jack 
Horse mackerel 

Serlola gulngueradlataa Yel lowtall 

Serlola aureovittataa Yellow amberjack 
Serlola dumerlll Purplish amberjack 
Plectorhynchus clnctus Three band sweetllp 
Paraprlstlpoma trll lneatus Three llne grunt 
Pagrus majora Red seabream 

Sparus sarbaa Silver seabream 

Japanese 

Sake 
Sayorl 
Kurosol 
Mebaru 
Ka sa go 

Suzukl 

Hlrasuzukl 
Kljlhata 
Sh lrog 1 su 
Sh lmaaj 1 
Maajl 

Suri 

Hiramasa 
Kanpach i 
Koshoda 1 
1 saki 
Madal 

Heda 1 

Reference 

Honma ( 1980) 
Oya and Oka ( 1981) 
Hoshlal (1977) 
Harada (1962) 
See the section on larval 
rearlng of selected species 

See the section on larval 
rearlng of selected specles 

Suzukl and Hiokl (1979) 
Mlto et al. (1967) 
Klyono and Hirano (1973) 
Harada et al. (1973a,b) 
See the section on larval 
rearlng of selected specles 

See the section on larval 
rearlng of selected specles 

Harada et al. ( 1972) 
Harada et al. (1970) 
Harada et al. ( 1974) 
Y a su da et a 1. ( 1962) 
See the section on larval 
rearlng of selected specles 

Harada et al. (1967) 
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Op 1egnath1 dae 

Mugllldae 

Slganldae 
Scombrldae 

Evynnls Japonlcus 
Acanthopagrus schlegella 

Acanthopagrus latus 
Glrella punctata 
Oplegnathus fasclatusa 

Oplegnathus punctatus 
~cephalusa 
L 1 za haematoche 11 aa 

Slganus fuscescensa 
Auxls thazard 
Auxls rochet 
Sarda oriental ls 

Vi Thunnus thynnus 
Thunnus albacares 

Both 1 dae Para 11 chthys o 11 vaceusa 

Pleuronectldae Limanda yokohamaea 

Ballstldae Stephanolepls clrrhlfer 
Novodon modestus 

Tetraodontldae Sphoeroldes rubrlpesa 

Lagocephalus spadlceus 

Crlmson seabream 
Black seabream 

Yel low seabream 
Nlbbler 
Str 1 ped kn 1 fejaw 

Spotted knlfejaw 
Gray mut let 
Redeye mu 1 let 

Dusky splnefoot 
Frlgate mackerel 
Bullet mackerel 
Or 1 entai bon 1 to 
Black tuna 
Yel lowfln tuna 

Japanese flounder 

Comrron flounder 

Proky 
Black scraper 
Tl ger putter 

Palmbranch puffer 

Chldal 
Kurodal 

Klchlnu 
MeJ lna 
lsh ldal 

1 sh 1gak1 da 1 
Bora 
Menada 

Al go 
Hlrasodagatsuo 
Marusodagatsuo 
Hagatsuo 
Kuromaguro 
Klhadamaguro 

Hlrame 

Makogarel 

Kawahagl 
Umazurahagl 
Torafugu 

Sabafugu 

Suzukl and Hlokl (1979) 
See the section on larval 

rearlng of selected specles 
Akazakl and Toklto (1982) 
Suzukl and Hlokl (1979) 
See the section on larval 

rearlng of selected specles 
Harada et al. (1970) 
Nash et al. (1974) 
See the section on larval 

rearlng of selected specles 
Fujlta and Ueno (1954) 
Harada et al. (1973a) 
Harada et al. C1973b) 
Harada et al. (1974) 
Harada et al. (1973a,b) 
See the section on larval 
rearlng of selected specles 

See the section on larval 
rearlng of selected spectes 

See the section on larval 
rearlng of selected specles 

Fujlta (1955) 
Takaml et al. (1969) 
See the section on larval 
rearlng of selected specles 

Fujlta (1966) 

a Specles cultlvated to a marketable slze or thelr flngerllngs restocked to the sea. 
Note: There are about 25 addltlonal specles of Japanese marine f lsh that have also been subjected to spawn 

taklng and larval rearlng. 
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1 n practlce, the same specl es may be treated as elther natural or 
cultlvated dependlng on the aforementloned conditions. 

The rearlng of brood flsh, a process usual ly lasting trom 2-3 
years untll maturation, ls done ln floatlng net cages or sometlmes ln 
concrete tanks but lt on land. Usual ly, brood flsh are reared ln net 
cages untll they mature, at whlch point they are moved to a spawnlng 
tank and then returned to the cages after spawn taklng. Floatlng 
cages used for th 1 s purpose usua 1 1 y measure 5 x 5 x 5 m CF tg. 2a) and 
contaln 5-7 kg of flsh/t of water. Brood flsh are fed mlnced 
sandlance, scornber, or anchovy, etc. as wel 1 as formulated food. 

F loatlng net cages have the fol lowlng advantages: the water ls 
natural, stocklng denslty ls hlgh, the handllng of flsh ls easler, the 
cages move vertlcel ly as requlred, and the expenses lncurred are 
lower. Concrete tanks on land, elthough provldlng easler control of 
envlronmental factors, are much more expansive to bulld. 

Spewn Taklng 

Mature brood flsh are transferred to a spawnlng tank on land. 
The tank has a capactty of 40-100 t and has an egg-col lectlng system 
CFlg. 3). The brood flsh are stocked ln the tank at a rate of 1 kg of 
flsh/t of water wlth a sex ratio of 1:1. The eggs spawned ln the tank 
water are transferred to an overflow tube and then to an egg-col lect
lng canal where a col lectlon net ls set. The eggs gathered ln the net 
are washed and separated frorn debr ls betore be 1 ng transferred to the 
1arva1 rear 1 ng tank. Usua 1 1 y they are trans ferred to an egg-hatch lng 
or Incubation tank Csee Fig. 4c). 

Where eggs are col lected by stripping frorn brood flsh selected 
frorn catches on board ship, the eggs are fertl l lzed by the wet or dry 
method, usually ln a small container. The lnsemlnated eggs are taken 
to a hatchery on shore and put lnto an Incubation tank or dlrectly 
lnto a larval rearlng tank. 

The hatchlng or Incubation tank ls placed lndoors and has a 
system that provldes a sufflclent air supply. This tank usual ly has a 
capaclty of B-10 t of water. Net cages are hung ln the water wlth a 
speclf led number of eggs stocked ln each cage. The tank water ls kept 
stagnant but ls aerated lntenslvely, and llghtlng ls control led by 
dark curtalns placed over the tank. The eggs hatched lns Ide the cage 
are p 1 cked up by a s lphon, th us ensur 1 ng that the hatch 1 ng rate 1 s 
accurately calculated. 

CC>llmentary Notes 

The studles conducted on spawn taklng of marine flsh up to 1970 
have revealed valuable blologlcal and technologlcal Information. For 
example, specles llke the red seabream, black seabream, sllver 
seabream, and strlped knlfejaw conslstently produced better-quallty 
eggs frorn cultlvated brood flsh than frorn the natural stock. Among 
specles llke the yellowtall, Japanese flounder, and fiat seabass, 
cultured brood flsh produced eggs slml lar ln quai lty to those of 
natural stock provlded the proper techn lques were used. Wlth the 
purpllsh amberjack, yellow amberjack, strlped Jack, and spotted 
knlfejaw, the cultlvated brood flsh produced eggs ln captlvlty, but 
the brood flsh derlved frorn natural stock dld not spawn ln the tank. 
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----------8m---------

Fig. 3. Dlagram of a fish-spawnlng tank wlth an egg-col lectlng 
system: 1 = water lnlet, S = screen, N = egg-col lectlng net, and 0 

water outlet (Yamada 1967 wlth modifications>. 

Major factors affectlng gonadal maturation and spawnlng were 
water temperature, 11 ght l ntens 1 ty, oxygen content, and sa 1 1n1 ty of 
the water. Table 3 shows the spawnlng season of 12 specles of marine 
flsh ln terms of months and optimum water temperature. These specles 
were subjected to repeated experlmentatlon. lt should be noted that 
the seasons and water temperatures shown ln the table correspond to 
actual seasonal variations. Flndlngs showed that fallure to adjust 
the temperature of the water ln the tank and sudden changes ln 
temperature or shortened perlods of optimum temperature readlngs 
resulted ln the production of poor-quallty eggs or the total fallure 
of spawn taklng. ln contrast, temperature regulatlon lnduced the 
spawn l ng of red seabream ln the tank ( see F 1 g. 11 ln the sect Ion on 
larval rearlng of selected specles>. 

Uni lke freshwater flsh under cultlvatlon, there have been no 
prec 1 se data accumu 1 ated for mar 1 ne f 1 sh regard 1 ng the affects of 
llght lntenslty on the spawnlng actlvlty. However, a number of marine 
flsh specles ln tanks discharged eggs between 15:00 hours and 22:00 
hours, wlth the peak activlty occurrlng around twlllght. This flndlng 
suggests the adaptat 1 on of the egg- 1ay1 ng act 1v1 ty to 1 ower l I ght 
lntenslty. 

The lnducement of spawnlng by hormone Injection, mostly of 
synahorln, has been done on a number of specles. But, so far, among 
the 60 or so species tested only 15 have spawned after hormone 
Injection. This type of experlment has been almed at promotlng the 
accllmatlzatlon of flsh to the artlflcial conditions ln the tank so 
that they cou Id spawn under such conditions. A si mi lar concept has 
also been adopted for the rearlng of larval fish. 

Nuaber of Eggs 

The numbers of eggs spawned and eggs exlstlng ln the tank at 
d 1 tterent stages of spawn-tak 1 ng procedures are est lmated 1 n three 
ways. The flrst ls by the welght method ln wh lch the number of eggs 
ln an egg mass welghlng 1 g ls counted and the total multlplied by the 
total welght of the eggs col lected. The second ls the scooplng 
method. Here the eggs are scooped w 1 th water and counted and the 
total volume of tank water multlplled by the number counted ln the 
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Table 3. Seasons Cmonths) and optimum temperature of water for the 
spawnlng of 12 specles of marine flsh that were accllmatlzed to spawn 

1 n capt 1v1 ty. 

Optimum 
temperature 

Faml ly Specles Season C"C> 

Carangldae Caranx del lcatlss lmus December-January 15-19 

Serlola gulngueradlata Mar ch-June 18-20 

Serlola aureovlttata May-June 22-25 

Serlola dumerlll May-June 22-25 
Sparldae Pagrus major March-June 17-21 

Sparus sarba March-June 17-21 

Acanthopagrus sch~ March-June 17-21 

Acanthopagrus ~ October-November 17-21 

Oplegnathldae ~athus fasclatus May-Ju ly 21-26 

Opleg_nathus punctatus May-July 21-26 

Bothldae Parai Ichthys ollvaceus F ebruary-May 14-16 

Tetraodontldae Sphoeroldes rubrl~ Aprl 1-May 17-20 

Source: Harada (1974) wlth modifications. 

Reerlng of Larvae 

Of the 600 specles l lsted ln the Japan Flsherles Resource 
Conservation Association blbllography there are 157 familles on whlch 
blologlcal or flsherles studles of eggs and larvae have been 
conducted. As shown ln Table 2, larval rearlng has been done on about 
38 specles of marine flshes. Now, at least 17 of these specles are 
cultured on a commercial besls by prlvate hatcherles. 

There are two types of larval flsh used for cultlvatlon: those 
col lected from the sea Cnatural larvae) and those reared ln captlv
lty. The natural larvae of a number of specles were used before about 
1950 but were not used extenslvely afterward. There are two major 
reasons for thls. Flrst, the col lectlon of larvae from the sea 
requlres a great amount of labour and expense. Furthermore, the 
amount of avallable sea-col lected larvae ls not sufflclent to meet the 
present demand. Moreover, the aval labl l lty of natural larvae ls 
affected by the weather, fluctuations ln the larval population, and 
other factors. Second, techniques for the artlflclal production of 
larval flsh have lmproved markedly slnce 1950. ln tact, marlculture 
today does not depend on natural larvae except ln the cases of yellow
tall, black seabream, and a few others. 

The rearlng of marine flsh larvae ln Japan was developed for a 
number of reasons. Flrst, the mature flsh as wel 1 as larvae and 
flngerllngs fetched hlgh prlces ln the marketplace. Second, the 
larvae had hlgh growth and survlval rates. Thlrd, a substantlal 
supply of food, both live and processed, was avallable at a low cost. 

Larvae are reared for restocklng to the sea because large amounts 
can be produced economlcally. ln addition, flngerllngs must adapt to 
the natura 1 env lronmental factors such as oceanograph le cond 1 t Ions, 
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aval labl l lty of food organlsms, competltlon, and predators and they 
must be marked for Identification purposes to evaluate survlval. 

ln practlce, the rearlng of larval flsh, from hatchllngs to 
f lngerl lngs or juvenl les, ls dlvlded lnto two, the prlmary and secon
dary phases. The f 1 rst phase takes p 1 ace 1 n concrete 1 ndoor or 
outdoor tanks and the second phase 1 n f 1oat1 ng net cages or larger 
tanks. Sometlmes, the second phase occurs ln emptled sait beds or 
unused eel ponds on the beach. 

Pr l•ary Phase 

The concrete tanks, lndoor or outdoor, used for the prlmary phase 
of larval flsh rearlng have a capaclty of 0.5-200 t. Although they 
have d 1 fferent des 1 gns, they are al ways structured so that there 1 s a 
smooth flow of water ln the tank. Two examples of larval flsh rearlng 
tanks wlth dlfferent designs are shown ln Flgs 5 and 6. The slzes of 
the tanks used for rad seabream larval rearlng are presented later 
(see Table 14). 
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Fig. 5. Design of a rearlng tank for rad seabream larvae showlng the 
lncllnatlon of the tank bottom: A= bottom level along the base of 

the tank wall, B = bottom level on the mld-part of the tank, D =water 
dralnlng canal, F = flsh-col lectlng area, and W =water supply tubes, 

50 and 100 mm dlameter CHlrata et al. 1977a wlth soma modifications>. 

The rectangular tank (Fig. 5) has a decllned bottom from one sida 
to the other and a swo 1 1 en centra 1 bot tom grad uated from four s 1 de 
wal ls. The bottom is opened to a water drainlng canal by a tube that 
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opens ln a depressed square ln the dralnlng canal. The second example 
of a rearlng tank (Fig. 6) is also rectangular but the four corners 
are eut and a centra 1 wa 1 1 d 1v1 des the tank 1 nto two sect Ions w 1 th 
each section havlng a decllned bottom. There are two depresslons on 
opposite sidas. The depresslon ls opened to a dralnlng canal by two 
tubes. ln both tanks the larval flsh are col lected ln the depressed 
portions (marked F ln the figures) by dralnlng the tank water. 

FW W 

w 
8.4 m 

Fig. 6. Design of a rearlng tank for seabream larvae featuring a 
mlddle-wal 1 separatlng the tank into two sections, with each section 

having a fish-col lecting site, bottom inclination i/20, and eut 
corners: F = flsh-col lectlng site, D =water drainlng canal, FW = 

filtered water supply tube, W = untreated water supply tube, and WW 
warmed water supply tube CHirata et al. 1977a with modifications>. 

The rearlng tank is always equipped with water supply tubes, 
usually one for each of three klnds of seawater - flltered, fresh, and 
warmed. There is also an aeratlon system consistlng of a compressed 
a 1 rpump and convey 1 ng tubes end 1 ng 1 n an a 1 r stone. For 1 ndoor tanks 
the roof ls covered by glass or plastic windows with dark curtains. 
Dark curtains are also set over the outdoor tanks. 

The supply of seawater to the tanks, whether located outdoors or 
lndoors, is provided by faci 1 ities that lnclude a water-collection 
site located ln the sea beyond the low tide line, piplng to the pump-
1 ng room on the shore, and a water f 1 1 trat ion system. The water 
reserve tank, which is always needed in conjunction wlth the water 
suppl y system, ls usual ly located on land at a level hlgher than that 
of the rearlng tank to ensure a smooth flow of water. A water dls
charge system is also included ln the facllities. 
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Al 1 the facllttles mentloned are used and operated for the 
management of the tank water. A siphon tube ls used to drain smal 1 
amounts of tank water. The end of the siphon ln the tank ls covered 
wlth a net to prevent Joss of the larval tlsh. The mesh slze of the 
net tube ls adjusted accordlng to the slze of the larvae. 

Before startlng the larval rearlng process, lt ls a common prac
tlce to add chloral la to the tank water to naturallze the water and to 
provlde a supply of natural food that ls ln turn consumed by live food 
such as rotlfer and copepods. The concentration of chloral la ls 
usual ly 300-400 pleces/cc of water. The overgrowth of chlore! la and 
d 1 atoms (conta 1 ned 1 n tresh seawater >, wh 1 ch 1 s encouraged by strong 
sunl lght, leads to an lncrease ln the pH value or oversaturatlon of 
oxygen ln the tank water. These unfavourable conditions are regulated 
or ellmlnated by movlng the tank water and drawlng the dark curtalns. 

Other factors ln the tank water that need adjustment are 
temperature and sa 11n1 ty. The temperature for the proper growth of 
f 1 sh larvae var 1 es by specl es and 1 t 1 s adj usted based on the data 
shown ln Table 3. The sallnlty ls usually kept at 1.020-1.025 sp gr. 

An Important task ln the management of the tank water ls the 
cleanlng of the tank bottom where dead flsh, unconsumed food, and 
debr 1 s of other or 1g1 ns are depos 1 ted. The amount of these depos 1 ts 
ls correlated posltlvely to the denslty of the larvae. The tank 
bottom ls usual ly cleaned by the use of a siphon or some other 
approprlate devlce; for Instance, ln some places a modlfled vacuum 
cleaner developed especlally to meet thls specltlc problem ls used 
(F lg. 4b). 

The stocklng rate of the larvae lnto the tank also varies by 
tlsh spectes and by a number of other factors. Usually, however, 
10,000-50,000 larvae/t are placed ln tanks wlth a 10-30-t capaclty and 
4000-10,000 larvae/t ln 150-200-t tanks. 

The collection of larvae that have grown to the requlred slze or 
the harvest of the crop ln the tank ls done ln tour steps. Flrst, the 
tank flsh-col lectlng system ls prepared. Second, the tank water ls 
dralned uslng a siphon or an alr-1 fftlng tube and the larvae left ln 
the tank are collected by a dlp net. Thfrd, a long glass tube ls put 
lnto the water ln areas where the larval flsh are concentrated. 
Fourth, at nlght, the larvae are attracted to the surface of the water 
by an arttflclaf lfght and from there they are plcked up by a dfp net. 

Secondery Phase 

The floatfng net cages used for larval rearlng ln the secondary 
phase vary ln sfze and structure dependlng on several factors. A 
cage usuaffy •easures 2 x 2 x 2 m or 3 x 3 x 3 m and has a net wlth a 
ll8Sh sfze of 2-6 ma that fs adjusted as the larvae grow. ln most 
cases., the cages are covered by a net, the upper edges of whlch are 
refnforced by canvas to keep the flsh trom Jumping out. Often, 
artfffcfal lfghtfng ls placed over the cage to attract planktonlc 
organfslllS fnto the cage at nlghttlme and lt also serves to stlmulate 
the feedlng actlvlty of the flsh. 

CG1111entery Notes 

The larvae reared ln the tanks (prlmary phase) and those ln the 
floatlng net cages (secondary phase) vary ln slze accordlng to the 
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specles of tlsh, but lt ls apparent that the larvae ln the tloatlng 
net cages are larger. The prlmary and secondary phases dltter 
dlstlnctly trom each other ln terms of the food materlals supplled to 
the larvae selected on the basls of the teedlng requlrement of each 
group. (This ls explalned ln greater detali ln the toi lowlng section 
on feedlng.l The major food Items supplled to the larvae ln tanks are 
l Ive food, whereas those suppl 1 ed to the larvae ln the net cages are 
1 lmlted to processed food. Live food not completely consumed by the 
tlsh does not cause the spot iage of tank water. ln the tloatlng net 
cages, the processed food that rama 1 ns uneaten moves through the net 
and out to the sea, thus preventing pol lut Ion of the water lnslde the 
cage. 

Sources: Bardach et al. C1972l, Ootu C1965l, Fukusho C1980l, 
JFRCA C1980l, Hlrata et al. C1977l, IDRC/SEAFDEC C1980l, Red Seabream 
Larvai Rearlng Research Group C1977l, Takemura (1964l, and Uchlda et 
al. C1958l. 

Feed 1 ng 

Larval tlsh reared ln the tank are ted mainly wlth varlous types 
of l lve food. Feedlng ls managed 50 that lt matches naturai condl
t 1 ons as c 1ose1 y as poss 1b1 e. Et torts are a 1 50 made, however, to 
accilmatlze the tlsh to the tank envlronment. To accompllsh thls many 
studles have been made on the subject of teedlng, I.e., its materlal, 
amount to be suppl led, trequency, nutritive value, teedlng behavlour, 
etc. ln these studles the aquarium set shown ln Fig. 7 has been 
adopted. 

F F 

D D 

A 

--~~-40cm-~~• •<11--- 34 cm-----+ -----40cm-~~• 

Fig. 7. Experlmental aquaria wlth a water circulation system for 
rearlng larval tlsh: A= aquarium (40 x 40 x 35 cml, capaclty of 
water 50 L/30 cm deep; B =filtration tank (34 x 34 x 35 cml; C = 

l 
E 
(.,) 

lO 
C'J 

l 

glass tube for air lifting; O = siphon endlng on tunnel sealed by a 
slave E; F = aeration tube; and G =filtration sand. The water ls 
moved 1-3 L/mln by controlled air pressure, and the temperature ls 

kept constant by an eiectric heater wlth a thermostat COotu 1965 wlth 
soma modltlcatlonsl. 
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The prlnclples gulding the feeding of larval flsh in tanks or net 
cages are: Ca) food is consumed comp letel y, (b) the food is wel 1 
digested keeping the flsh healthy and growlng normal ly, and le) pro
duction and supply of this klnd of food are economlcally feaslble. 

Live Food 

Live food ls used only ln prlmary-phase rearlng. 
that follow concentrate more on the food supplled to the 
larvae, wh ich ls the specl es that has been the subject of 
ments than any other species of marine flsh. 

The accounts 
red seabream 
more experl-

The 11 st of 1 1 ve food on 1 y 1ne1 udes those forms adopted 50 far. 
The planktonlc organisms that are carrled by seawater lnto the tank 
are numerous, thus, accurate 1dent1f1 cat Ion has not yet been com
p l eted. ln the llst, the specles marked wlth an asterlsk lndlcate 
that mass production ln captlvity has been achleved. lt should be 
polnted out that ch lorel la ls suppl 1 ed to the tank wlth the main 
object 1 ve of natura 11t1 ng the water, a 1 though lt a 150 serves as food 
for the larva 1 f 1 sh: 

• Rotatorla: Rotlfera Brachlonus spp.* 

• Mol lusca: Pseudolamel llbrachla Crassostrea ~.* 

• Crustacea: Euphyi lopoda Artemla sp., Cladocera Penl l la 
avlrostrls,* Evadne tergestlna, and ~ polyphenoldes. 
Copepoda Sinocalanus tenel lus,* Pseudodlaptomus lnopius, P. 
marinus,* Euryfemora ~clflca,* Acartla clausl_,* ,h long1reml5;" 
Olthona brevlcornis__,* ~ slml l ls, Eupterplna acutlfrons, and 
ngrloj)_US ~lcus.* Clrripedia Baianus spp • 

• Chiorophyta: Chiorophyceae Chloral la spp.* 

Among the dlfferent klnds of live food, especlaliy those supplied 
in the initial stage in the rearlng of nearly al 1 the marine specles, 
the most important one is rotifer CBrachionus spp.>. The demand for 
1 arge amounts of rot 1 fer has encouraged the deve 1 opment of the tech
no 1 ogy needed for 1 ts mass product 1 on in capt 1v1 ty. Rot 1 fer 1 s 
classified accordlng to the different materlals used for its cultiva
tion: (a) rotifer fed with fresh or dried chlore! la, (b) rotlfer fed 
w 1 th bakers 1 yeast, ( c) rot 1 fer fed w 1 th bakers' yeast mi xed w lth 
chloral la, (d) rotlfer fed with bakers 1 yeast and immersed in seawater 
containing chloral la for different periods of time, and Ce) rotifer 
fed with bakers' yeast in which fatty acids have been assimilated. A 
number of experiments conducted to evaluate these five types of 
rotifer have revealed that rotlfer fed with chloral la alone or with 
bakers' yeast alone are inferior in many ways. Therefore, these two 
types of rotifer are not used at present. 

The trochophore larvae of the oyster was used for initial feeding 
for a long time before the mass production of rot ifer started. Now, 
however, the oyster larvae are seldom used in the larval rearing of 
f 1 sh because the Ir food va 1 ue 1 s near 1 y eq u 1va1 ent to that of the 
rotifer. ln addition, the production of oyster larvae requires more 
complex techniques than those requlred for rotifer production. The 
economics of oyster larvae production ls also a consideratlon. 

The brine shrimp <Artemia sp.> is one of the most common items 
used in larval rearing, especial ly of aquarium fish. This ls probably 
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because of lts easy avallablllty. For the rearlng of marine flsh 
larvae, artemla ls also used for a number of specles, but lt ls used 
only for short perlods or ln comblnatlon wlth copepods such as 
t 1gr1 opus. Exper 1 ments have shown that feed 1 ng w 1 th artem 1 a a 1 one 
results ln a rather hlgh mortallty rate of flsh larvae. 

The planktonlc live food adopted so far lnclude more than 10 
specles Csee llst>. These are commonly fed to the larval flsh ln the 
stages before metamorphosls untll shortly after, but always ln combln
atlon wlth other Items such as artemla and other types of processed 
food. Wlth the exception of several specles Cmarked wlth an asterlsk 
ln the llst glven earllerl, planktonlc live food ls collected from 
seawater. The co 1 1ect1 on 1 s don e 1 n d 1 fferent ways, but the art 1f1-
c la I 1 lghtlng method ls the most effective and the most widely 
adopted. ln thls method llghtlng conslsts of an electrlc bulb that ls 
placed on the water surface or lmmersed ln the water at nlghttlme. 
The organlsms attracted by the llght are col lected by a pump or by an 
alr-1 lftlng tube. 

The amount of 11 ve food fed to the f 1 sh 1 arvae var 1 es depend 1 ng 
on the specles of flsh reared and many other factors. Thus, lt ls 
dlfflcult to express these amounts by formulas or other standardlzed 
methods, even for the more commonly used rotlfer. There are a number 
of statlstlcs recorded on the subject. A few examples are lntroduced 
ln the next section Csee Tables 11, 15, and 20, and Fig. 16). For 
feeding practices, the key point is the close observation of larval 
fish behavlour in the tank, e.g., feedlng behaviour, pattern of food 
selection, swlmmlng and searchlng action, growth rate, and schoollng. 
General ly, the proper amount of live food supplled daily ls equal to 
80-100% of the larval flsh welght. 

Processed Food 

Toward the end of the rearlng period ln the tank the flsh larvae 
are fed wlth processed food ln addition to live food. The larval fish 
reared in net cages are fed only wlth processed food dlvided into 
mlnced food, which is prepared at the hatcheries, and formulated food, 
which is factory made and available commercial ly. 

Mlnced Food 

ln the preparation of mlnced food, flsh, shrimps, or clams are 
mlnced and made lnto a paste. Then flour and usually small amounts of 
vltamlns are added. Raw materlals often used are fish such as 
sandlance, horse mackerel, scomber, yellowtall, etc.; shrimps 
CPenaeoTsisl; and clams CPaphlal. The choice when uslng these 
mater 1 a s depends ma 1n1 y on the 1 r ava 1 1ab1 1 1 ty and cost. Exper 1 ence 
has shown that mlnced clams stay fresh longer than mlnced f lsh ln the 
same tank water. 

The preparation of minced food on s lte requlres fewer facl l ltles 
and less space and labour; therefore, lt ls more economlcal than 11 ve 
food. Consequently, lt ls much better to feed larval flsh ln the tank 
wlth processed food lnstead of live food. However, experlments 
carrled out so far have shown that larval flsh do not grow normally ln 
the tank when they are fed wlth processed food alone. This ls 
probably due to nutrltlonal reasons as wel 1 as the feedlng behavlour 
of the flsh. Further Investigation ls needed on the subject. 
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Table 4. The two types (spray-dry method and vacuum-dry method) of formulated food used for the feedlng of 
experlmental ly produced larval marine flsh showlng the method of processlng, materlals used, and the main 

characterlstlcs of each. 

Procedure materlals <%> 

Characterlstlcs of granules 
Shape: 
Slze: 
Solubl l lty: 
Swel llng: 
Slnklng: 

Spray-dry method 

Shrlmp Cfresh) 20 
White f lsh Cfresh) 30 
Wheat gluten 15 
Ml lk powder 10 
Egg yolk 5 
Cow l lver 5 
Soybean ol I 5 
Grape sugar 5 
Vltarnlns mlxed 5 

Nearly spherlcal 
50-100 m 
Not dlssolved ln 24 hours 
15-20% lncrease ln slze 
5-10 cm/min 

Source: Sato et al. (1971) wlth modifications. 

Vacuum-dry method 

frozen sand lance 
Shr lmp C fresh) 
Egg yolk 
Wheat gluten 
Grape sugar 
Vltamlns mlxed 

Nearly spherlcal 
250-420 m 

30.6 
30.6 
10.2 
20.5 
2.0 
6.1 

Not dlssolved ln 10 hours 
20-30% lncrease ln slze 
1.5 cm/min 
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Table 5. Growth rates of 1a specles of marine flsh larvae reared ln captlvlty for 2 months shown by body 
length (mm) measured on the gtven days after hatchlng. 

Oays after hatchlng Water 
·.J tempe rature 

Faml ly Specles 5 10 15 20 25 30 40 50 60 C "C) 

Gadldae Theragra charc~ramma 6.0 -- 6.2 -- 6.7 -- 1.0 -- 10.0 6-10 
Hemlramph ldae Hemlramphus sajorl a.o 10.5 13.6 14.a 17. 1 11 .a 26.0 30.0 40.0 23.0-32.0 
Scorpaenidae Sebastlscus marmoratus 3.a 4.3 5.1 5.a 6.1 6.4 1.0 -- -- 13.0-14.0 
Perclchthyldae Lateolabrax Japontcus 3.3 6.5 7.4 a.a 9.6 11. 7 14.2 1a.a 24.2 11-1a 
Carangldae Serlola gulngueradlata 4.5 6.0 1.1 12.1 -- 30.0 -- ao.o 100.0 21.0-27.5 

Trachurus Japonlcus 3.a 4.0 4.5 5.0 1.a 11.0 26.0 38.0 48.0 16.0-22.0 
~ Spart dae Pagrus major 3.4 4.2 4.a 7.3 a.9 9.a 15.0 30.0 -- 16.0-21.0 

Acanthopagrus schlegell 2.7 3.3 4.a 6.4 a.o 10.0 21.0 30.0 -- 17 .0-21.0 
Op 1 egnath 1 dae Oplegnathus fasclatus 3.5 4.4 5.3 a.1 -- 10.0 27.0 45.0 70.5 23.3-27.a 
Mugllldae LI za haematoche 1 1 a 3.5 5.5 7.5 10.5 -- 15.4 20.1 26.0 38.5 19.0-23.6 
Slganldae Slganus fuscescens -- 4.7 12.0 20.0 41 .o 72.5 -- -- 130.0 26.a-31.4 
Scombrldae Auxls thazard -- 5.4 -- -- 50.0 51.5 60.0 -- -- 22.6-2a.6 

Auxls rochet -- 5.2 1.a 40.0 -- -- 140.0 -- -- 22.5-27.5 
Aux 1 s tape 1 nosoma -- 2.0 -- 4.a -- 1.0 14.0 15.0 16.0 25.0-29.0 
Thunnus albacares 4.0 6.2 7 .o a.5 -- -- -- -- -- 26.0-29.0 

Bothldae Parai Ichthys ollvaceus 3.0 5.6 6.4 a.4 10.0 -- 13.2 -- 25.0 12.3-16.5 
Pleuronectldae Limanda yokohamae 4.1 5.0 -- 6.a -- a.o 9.6 -- 21.1 10.0-15.a 
Tetraodont 1 dae Sphoeroldes rubrlpes 3.0 4.5 5.6 6.a a.3 9.a 20.0 32.0 45.0 16.0-21.0 

Source: Fujlta (1975) wlth modifications. 
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Formulated Food 

k r nd s of formu 1 a ted food manu factured for the 
lncludlng the yellowtall, red seabream, eel, 

1 n contras t, formu 1 a ted food for the feed 1 ng 

There are several 
feed 1 ng of mature f 1 sh 
and freshwater speci es. 
of mar 1 ne f 1 sh 1 arvae 1 s 
developed experimental ly. 

l lmlted because only a few klnds have been 

Table 4 shows two klnds of formulated food ln terms of the 
processes and the raw mater 1a1 s used. The f 1 rst process 1 s the 
spray-dry method ln whlch wel 1-mlxed materlals are sprayed lnto hot 
air and then drled. The second process ls the vacuum-dry method ln 
whlch the materlals are drled under low pressure and temperature. 
Capsulated larval food appears to be better than llve and processed 
food ln many respects; however, thls ls stll 1 belng lnvestlgated. 

L lke l Ive food, the amount of processed food glven to the fi sh 
1 arvae var 1 es depend 1 ng on a number of factors. 1 n the case of 
processed food, the problem ls further compl lcated because thls type 
of food ls glven ln the latter portion of the prlmary-phase rearlng 
wh 11 e some 11 ve food usua 11 y st 11 1 rema r ns 1 n the tank water. There 
are soma records on the subject (see Table 11 and Fig. 16l but no 
formu 1 as or standard 1 zat Ion has be en estab Il shed. Neverthe 1 ess, the 
amount of processed food glven ls usual ly regulated by observlng the 
behavlour of the larval flsh ln the tank ln the same way that the 
amount of l Ive food glven ls regulated. The food supply for larvae 
reared ln floatlng net cages ls llmlted to mlnced food. Agaln, the 
amount of food supp 1 y 1 s adj usted accord 1 ng to the observed behav 1 our 
of the flsh ln the cage. ln practlce, however, the total amount of 
mlnced meat usual ly prepared amounts to about twlce the welght of the 
flsh ln the cage. 

Sources: Anraku ( 1979l, Hunter (1981), Masters (1975l, May 
(1971), Ogino (1980l, Shlroto (1975l, Tanaka (1968, 1969, 1975l, 
Tanaka and Endo (1979l, Teramoto and Kawamorl (1980l, and watanabe 
( 1982). 

Grawth 

The growth of larval f lsh reared ln tanks or ln net cages varies 
accordlng to specles and wlthln specles dependlng on factors such as 
feedlng, temperature of water, ltght lntenslty, and others. Table 5 
shows the growth of 18 specles reared ln tanks and then transferred to 
net cages. The table shows the growth rates by specles and the water 
temperature sulted for the growth of the dlfferent specles. 

An analysls of the figures ln Table 5 comblned wlth the spawnlng 
season of the spec 1 es ( see Tab 1 e 3 l shows that, 1 n genera 1, the 
specles that spawn ln the summer months tend to grow faster. Sprlng 
to ear 1 y summer spawners tend to grow more s 1ow1 y. The growth of 
fal l/wlnter spawners ls slow. lt has also been noted that ln most of 
the spec 1 es that have been exper 1 mented on the s 1 ope of the growth 
curve shows a distinct rlse at about the same tlme that greater 
amounts of processed or formulated food are glven. 

Sources: Fujlta (1975l, Kawamoto (1978>, and Red Seabream Larval 
Rearlng Research Group (1977). 
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Product Ion 

The product Ion of 1 arvae 1 s 1nd1 cated by the number of the f 1 sh 
remalnlng or survlvlng ln the tank or net cage at the end of the 
rearlng operatlon. survlval of the larvae ls determlned by the number 
of larvae that have dled. This discussion on production, then, deals 
wlth the larvae's survlval and mortallty rates. The method of count
lng larval flsh ls also brlefly dlscussed as wel 1 as the transporta
tion of the larvae from one tank to another or from a tank to a net 
cage. 

Countlng of the Larval Flsh 

The scooplng method commonly used ln countlng the number of 
larvae ln the tank water follows the formula: number = (water volume 
of the tank/water volume of the container) x number of flsh ln the 
container. Tank water contalnlng the larvae ls scooped up at random 
uslng a container such as a beaker or a glass tube. The volume of 
water scoopad ls then measured and the number of f lsh counted. The 
calculatlon 'ls done uslng the toregolng formula. Theoretlcal ly, the 
scoop 1 ng of water from the tank must be made at random, but, 1 n 
practlce, lt ls hard to accompllsh thls for obvlous reasons. Thus, 
the number of flsh counted ls taken as an estimation and by no means 
as a true value. 

Survlval Rate 

The survlval rate, I.e., the number of larvae harvested agalnst 
the number stocked, dlffers by specles and even wlthln the same 
specles. The dltterence ln survlval rates by specles ls dlscussed 
1 ater. The d 1 tterent surv 1va1 rates w 1th1 n spec 1 es, however, may be 
noted ln the red seabream (see Table 17>. Data ln thls table lndlcate 
that the survlval rate ln the 0.5-t tank ls hlgher than ln larger 
tanks. The data further lndlcate that, on average, survlval rates are 
lower ln tank rearlng than ln net cage rearlng. 

Flsh productlvlty or the number of flsh produced ln a g!ven unit 
of space, dltters by specles and also wlthln the same specles, Just 
llke the survlval rate. The speclflc dlfferences ln the productlvlty 
of most specles are also glven later. An example of productlvlty 
dltterence wlthln the same specles ls the case of the red seabream 
(see Table 17>. The number of the flsh produced per tonne of tank 
water and the slze of the tank are as follows: 11,000-57,000 flsh/t 
ln a 0.5-t tank, 8000-14,000 ln a 10-t tank, 200-4000 ln a 30-t tank, 
and 200-1300 ln a 150-200-t tank. 

These figures lndlcate that productlvlty decreases as tank slze 
lncreases. This trend ls also apparent when general tank management 
procedures and feedlng practlces are studled. ln general, the smal Ier 
the tank the better ls lts management. The product lvlty ln 100-5500-t 
net cages appears close to that of a 100-t tank, although one mlght 
expect lt to be greater. 

Crltlcal Perlod 

The survlval rate of larval flsh ln a tank can be determlned 
slmply by countlng the number of flsh that have dled. As a rule, the 
hlgher the mortal lty the lower the survlval rate, however, a number of 
experlments and observations made on mortallty rates have revealed the 
complexlty of the Issue. ln general, mortal lty continues at the same 
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rate durlng the perlod of rearlng and lncreases durlng a partlcular, 
I.e., crltlcal, perlod or perlods. Usual ly, there are two or three 
crltlcal perlods ln nost specles. There are three crltlcal perlods 
observed ln the rad seabream, for example. The flrst crltlcal perlod 
cornes about 4 days after hatch lng, correspondlng to the tlme of yol k 
absorption. However, the death rate ls not hlgh. The causes of death 
are lnferlor quallty of eggs and other lnherlte<l factors, poor 
management of eggs, lnabl l lty to feed, etc. The second perlod cornes 
12-17 days after hatchlng, correspondlng to the tlme feedlng starts. 
At thls stage, the mortallty rate ls rather hlgh. Causes of death are 
lnsufflclent food, poor feedlng, pol lut Ion of water, shortage of 
nutritive elements ln the food, dlseases, etc. The thlrd perlod comas 
20-25 days after hatchlng. Agaln, the mortallty rate ls rather hlgh 
at thls point and causes of death are unbalanced growth of the flsh 
due to an lnsuttlclent supply of rotlfer, short supply of copepods, 
lnablllty of small lndlvlduals to adjust to the shlft from live food 
to mlnced food, cannlballsm, etc. 

Transpor~atlon of ~he Larvae 

Larval flsh col lected from the sea, e.g., yel lowtall, need to be 
transported to the hatchery on shore. Larvae must also be transported 
when the f 1 sh are moved frorn tank to net cage or when rear 1 ng s 1 tes 
are dupl lcated. The shlpplng of the mojako larvae of the yel lowtal 1 
ls noted ln the fol lowlng section where larval gradlng by slzes ls 
Important to prevent cannlballsm. 

When belng transported, the larval flsh are placed ln 
polyethylene bags contalnlng water. The upper space of the bag ls 
fil led wlth oxygen or air. Often, a smal 1 amount of streptornycln or 
pan 1c1 1 Il n 1 s ad ded to the water. A n umber of these bag s are then 
placed ln a wooden or plastic tank fll led wlth water or placed ln a 
wooden or plastic box coated on the lnslde by heat lnsulatlon palnt. 
These tanks or boxes are shlpped by car or boat. 

Sources: FuJ lta (1957, 1975), Kawamoto (1965, 1978), Red 
Seabream Larval Rearlng Research Group (1977), Shlgeno (1980), and 
Ueyanagl et al. C1973l. 

Dlseases and Maltor•atlons 

There are a number of studles on the dlseases of marine f lsh, but 
most of them are concerned wlth subadult and adult flsh. Compared to 
mature flsh, there are few studles on the larval f lsh ln the rearlng 
stage, except perhap s 1 n the case of the red seabream. The d 1 seases 
of l arva 1 rad seabream are noted 1 ater 1 n th 1 s pub 11cat1 on. Further 
studles on the dlseases of lerval flsh, aspectai ly thelr relation to 
nutrition and feedlng, are needed. 

1 n many cases, the ma 1 tormet Ion or abnormal body structure 1 n 
marine flsh larvae under rearlng mostly lnvolves the vertebral 
column. Llke dlseases of marine flsh, further studles are needed on 
the subject of malformation, especlally on lts relation to nutrition 
and feedlng. 

Sources: Arlsono et al. (1977), Hoshlna et al. (1965), Kubota 
(1980), and Red Seabream Larval Rearlng Research Group (1977). 
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Mess Production of Live Food 

The teedlng of marine tlsh larvae ln captlvlty starts wlth l Ive 
food, usual ly rotlter. This supply of live food continues for a 
considerable length of tlme regardless of the specles belng reared. 
The types of 11 ve food used have be en noted ear 11 er. Soma 10 art 1t1-
c 1 a li y produced forms were mentloned. Mass production of live food 
has been conducted slmultaneously wlth larval tlsh rearlng, resultlng 
ln a hlghly developed technology. Table 6 shows the scope of l Ive 
food rear 1 ng 1 n terms of tac 1 11t1 es used 1 n compar 1 son to those used 
ln the rearlng of larval tlsh. A description of the mass production 
of three klnds of live food, I.e., chloral la, rotlter, and tlgrlopus, 
tollows. These are the most common types of live food used ln Japan. 

Chloral la 

The cultlvatlon of chloral la ls usual ly done ln an outdoor con
crete tank w 1 th a cap ac 1 ty of 150-600 t. 1 t 1 s t 11 1 ed w 1 th seawater 
1-2 m deep (fig. 2cl. Chloral la cultlvatlon ls based on the toi lowlng 
procedures: Cal supply of carbon dloxide and lnorganlc tertll lzers ln 
the proper amounts, (b) adequate supply of llghtlng, Cc) holding of 
the temperature at the proper levels, and (d) stlrrlng of the water to 
keep an aven denslty of chemlcal components and to prevent settllng of 
the algae. 

The chemlcal tertlllzers usually supplled ara ammonium sulphate 
(50-200 g/tl, calcium phosphate (10-50 g/tl, urea (5-25 g/t), and 
others. The concentration of each of these elements ls adjusted 
accord 1 ng to the nature of seawater su pp 11 ed to the tank, wh lch ln 
turn var 1 es by 1oca11t1 es and other t actors. The range of opt 1 mum 
temperature for algal growth ls 24-25"C. 

The amount of chloral la produced, although varylng according to 
several factors, has a range of 2-4 x 106 cel 1 s/ml wlth ln a 7-day 
perlod. lt ls also known that chloral la otten dlsappear ln water wlth 
temperatures of more than 30"C, but survive ln temperatures of 20"C or 
less. 

Rotlfer 

There are tlve types of rotlter dependlng on the food materlals 
g 1 ven and the process of rear 1 ng fo 1 1 owed ( see sect 1 on on teed 1 ng). 
The food materlals lnclude chloral la, bakers 1 yeast, and bakers' yeast 
ln whlch tatty aclds have been asslml lated. Rotlter may be reared 
uslng any of three methods: the thlnnlng method practlced ln a large 
tank, the thlnnlng method used ln a canvas cage, and the repeated 
stocklng method ln a smal 1 tank. Only the tlrst method ls descrlbed 
here because lt ls the one most otten used. This method lnvolves two 
procedures: teedlng wlth chloral la and teedlng wlth chloral la 
comblned wlth bakers' yeast. 

feedlng wlth Chlorella 

Rotlter culture ls carrled out ln an outdoor tank (fig. 2bl. 
Flrst, seawater contalnlng chloral la (10-20 ml 11 Ion cel ls/mll ls 
placed ln the tank, then rotlter ls stocked lnto the water. When the 
water loses lts green colour due to the thlnnlng of chloral la consumed 
by the rotlter, about 25% of the water ls dralned out. Fran thls 
water the rotlter ls fi ltered out. The water dralned out ls then 
replaced by the same amount of seawater contalnlng chloral la. An 
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Table 6. Tanks at the six fisheries experiment stations for the rearing of red seabream and for the 
cultivation of food organisms, rotifer, and chloral la. 

Location of fisheries Fish rearing tank Rot ifer Chlorai la 
experiment station capacity Ctl x number tank C tl tank Ctl 

Cprefecturel A B c 

Yamaguchi 50 X 6 = 300 158 460 
Nagasaki 100 X 3 = 300 160 340 
Kumamoto 100 X 1 = 100 180 625 
Kagoshima 60 X 4 = 240 120 330 
Olta 40 X 2 = 80 154 154 
Hiroshima 25 X 6 = 150 360 320 

a Growing of rotifer: ER = fed with yeast soaked in chloral la, m 
and GR= fed with chlorella only Csee section on feedingl. 

Source: Hlrata et al. C1977l. 

Growing of 
A : B : C rot ifer8 

1 : 0 .5 : 1 .5 ER 
1 : 0 .5 : 1 • 1 m 
1 : 1 .8 : 6.3 GR 

1 : 0.5 : 1.4 ER 
1 : 1 .8 : 1 .8 ER 
1 : 2.4 : 2.1 m 

fed with both chloral la and yeast, 
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example of actual rotlfer production fol lows. The data are derlved 
from the exper lment conducted at the Nagasak 1 Prefecture F lsher 1 es 
Experlment Station. 

On 1 May, rotlfer (71 places/ml) were stocked lnto an outdoor 
tank (5 x 7 x 1.4 m wlth water 1.2 m deep) îJI led wlth chloral la 
seawater. The rotlfer cropped totaled 106 x 10 places <31.6 kg) by 
18 May. Actual production of rotlfer (amount of final crop minus 
amount stocked) was estlmated at 63 x 109 places ( 16.9 kg) and the 
amount of chloral la seawater used was 319 t. Durlng the 16-day 
operat Ion the temperature of the water ranged from 15 .4-20.2 •c, the 
speclf lc gravlty was 23.8-24.6, and the pH value was 6.31-9.23. 

Feedlng wlth Chlorella Comblned wlth Bakers 1 Yeast 

Feedlng wlth chloral la comblned wlth bakers 1 yeast may be done ln 
two ways: supplylng chloral la at the beglnnlng only or contlnuously. 
For example, rotlfer production wlth chloral la suppl led only at the 
beglnnlng was used ln an experlment conducted at the Kagoshima Prefec
ture Flsherles Experlment Station. The tank (7 0 5 x 4 x 2 m) used for 
the purpose ls 11 lustrated ln Fig. 6. lt should be noted that the 
tank ls equlpped wlth four filtration systems (Cl, air stones CB, 8 1 ), 

and an overflow tube (G) lnslde the tank. The bakers 1 yeast tank (H) 
and rotlfer col lectlon tank (J) are placed outs Ide the main tank CF>. 

Flrst, the tank was fil led wlth chloral la seawater. Then, 
rot 1 fer was stocked. After the ch 1 orel 1 a had be en consumed by the 
rot 1 fer, yeast was su pp 11 ed at the rate of 1 g/m 11 l Ion of rot 1 fer 
wlthln a 24 hour tlme perlod. An overflow of water caused by a supply 
of add 1t1ona1 seawater 1 nto the tank carr 1 ed the rot 1 fer 1 nto the 
col lectlon tank (J) through the tube CG>. The rotlfer ln the tank (J) 
were then plcked out. The amount of addltlonal water supply was 
regu 1 ated by check 1 ng the growth of the rot 1 fer 1 n the tank water 
Durlng the 28-day operatlon the rotlfer col lected amounted to 57 x 10~ 
pleces. The fol lowlng account 11 lustrates rotlfer production where 
chloral la ls contlnuously suppl lad. The data are based on the 
experlment conducted at the Nagasaki Prefecture F lsherl es Experlment 
Station. 

The experlment was conducted uslng seven outdoor tanks each wlth 
a capac 1 ty of 40 t and measur 1 ng 5.0 x 7 .o x 1.4 m w 1 th a water depth 
of 1.2 m CF tg. 2bl. The tanks were exposed to sun llght and each tank 
was provlded wlth 2-4 air stones through whlch compressed air passed, 
thus, agltating the surface of the water al 1 day. Tank management 
cons lsted of the fol lowlng steps: 

• The tank was stocked wlth seawater contalnlng chloral la 
(1-2 x 10/mU. The same klnd of water replaced the tank water 
that was taken out for rotlfer col lectlon • 

• Bakers 1 yeast was glven twlce a day durlng the whole course, 
the amount estlmated belng 1 g/mll l Ion rotlfer • 

• Stocklng of rotlfer was done throughout the course, the number 
estlmated belng 10-100/mL • 

• The col lectlon of rotlfer was done throughout the course by 
pump 1 ng out soma water from wh 1 ch the organ 1 sms were s 1 eved 
out. The amount of the water pumped out ranged from one-th lrd 
to one-f if th of the total amount of water ln the tank. The 
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Fig. 8. Design of 60-t square tank for contlnuous growlng of rotlter 
wlth tacllltles attached: A= seawater supply tub, B = compressed air 

tube endlng ln an air stone CB, two sets for each of tour tlltrators; 
91 , tour sets; B", two sets, and B" 1 , three sets), C= tlltrators 

(four sets), D = tllter, F =main tank body, G = overtlow tube, H = 
food tank co.5 t), 1 = water tlow pump, J = rotlter col lectlon tank 

C0.8 tl, and K =nylon cloth net (mesh slze 76µ >. Note: The arrows 
lndlcate the direction of water tlow CHlrata et al. 1977b wlth soma 

mod If !cations>. 

same amount of chloral la seawater replaced the dralned tank 
water • 

• If the tank water showed hlgh turbldlty, al 1 the water was 
replaced. 

Rotlter production ln the Nagasaki experlment lasted 76 days 
C4 Aprll-11 Julyl. The water temperature was 15.4-27.3"C. The tol
lowlng results were obtalned: rotlter stocked was 756.1 x 108 places, 
chloral la seawater used was 2808 t, the bakers' yeast supplled totaled 
2459 kg, the number of rotlter harvested ICrepeated col lectlon + tlnal 
col lectlon) - stocklngl was 3003 x 108 places and lt was calculated 
that 1 kg of bakers' yeast produced 13.9 x 103 places of rotlter. 
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Tlgrlopus 

Among planktonlc copepods at least nlne specles have been reared 
1 n capt 1v1 ty. Of these spec 1 es the Tl gr 1 opus Japon 1 eus has been the 
copepod that has been most commonly used as live food ln marine flsh 
larvae rearlng. Because the procedures used for the mass production 
of these copepods do not dltter much among these nlne specles, the 
cultlvatlon of tlgrlopus ls presented as an Illustration of these 
procedures. The accounts glven here are based on the experlments 
conducted at the Fukuoka Prefecture Flsherles Experlment Station and 
at the Nagasaki Prefecture Station. 

The Fukuoka Station used a clrcular outdoor tank C8-m dlameter 
wlth water 1.6-m deepl for the cultlvatlon of tlgrlopus, whlch lasted 
for 30 days beglnnlng 27 August. Flrst, the seedllngs collected from 
the sea were stocked ln the tank fil led wlth seawater. The water was 
aerated vlgorously. Feedlng conslsted of drled yeast at 10 g/t of 
water every 2-3 days and formulated food at 10 g/t of water every 4-5 
days. The multiplication of tlgrlopus (nauplius, copepodlte, and 
adultl was observed to be about 1100 pleces/t of water on the 14th 
day, 850 on the 20th day, and 1400 on the 30th day. 

The rearlng of tlgrlopus comblned wlth rotlfer <Nagasaki Station) 
was conducted ln a 200-t outdoor tank C7.0 x 5.0 x 1.4 m wlth water 
1.2 m deepl. The operatlon lasted for 72 days, from 8 May to 
3 August. The tank water was vlgorously aerated by six to elght air 
stones that made air bubbles contlnuously on the surface of the 
water. Flrst, the tank was fll led wlth chloral la seawater. Then, 
rot lfer was stocked for 6 days at a concentrat Ion of 39 .6/mL but no 
stock 1 ng was made of the t 1gr1 opus. Bakers 1 yeast was g 1 ven tw 1 ce a 
day throughout the course. The amount glven was 1 g/mllllon rotlfer 
or a total of 694 kg. 

The co 1 our of the water 1 n the tank changed fran green to 11 ght 
brown to mllky white to transparent and back to green. This lndlcated 
the growth of phytoplankton of varlous sorts. Durlng the whole course 
the tank water was not renewed. The range of the water temperature was 
18.8-30.7"C and speclf lc gravlty was 25.4-17.8. 

The col lectlon of tlgrlopus was done through an alr-llftlng tube, 
wlth one end covered by a mlnnow net Cmesh slze = 2 mml and submerged 
ln the tank. The tlgrlopus that flowed wlth the water were caught by 
a cloth from whlch the animalcules were scooped up. The col lectlon 
started on 31 May and lasted for 65 days. The total amount of the 
tlgrlopus harvested welghed 43.2 kg. 

Sources: Anraku C1979l, Endo C1980l, Fukusho et al. C1976a, bl, 
Fukusho l1980l, Hlrata et al.(1977), Hlrayama and Kusano C1972l, 
Hlrayama and Ogawa C1972l, Kureha C1979l, Kureha and Amagaya C1978l, 
Kureha et al. C1978l, Selkal C1979l, Selkal et al. C1980l, Shlroto 
C1975l, Teramoto and Kawamorl C1980l, and Umebayashl C1961l. 
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LARVAL REARING OF SELECTED SPECIES 

This section deals wlth the larval rearlng of each of the 12 
specles from 10 familles of flsh selected from among soma 50 specles 
on whlch spawn-taklng and larval-rearlng studles have been conducted. 
The selectlon of these 12 specles was made at random. lt must be 
noted that the discussion on each of the specles may vary due to 
factors llke the blologlcal characterlstlcs of the flsh, concerned 
agencles, demand for larvae, and thelr economlc value. However, 
fol lowlng the basic prlnclples ln larval rearlng presented earl Ier, 
the discussion of each specles of flsh wlll proceed along the fol low
lng general llnes: uses of flngerl lngs, brood flsh and spawn taklng, 
rearlng of larvae, growth, production, and dlseases and malforma
tions. The order ln whlch the specles are dlscussed fol lows the 
taxonomlcal arrangement of the faml ly to whlch each specles belongs. 
Speclf lc references are clted at the end of each section. 

Scorpion Flsh (Sebastlscus •ar•oratus) - Scorpaenldae 

The scorpion flsh, known as kasago ln Japan, ranges from 
Hokkaldo, southward along the Japanese Islands to Taiwan, and from the 
two coasts of Korea down along the Aslan continent to the East China 
Sea. The kasago usual ly dwel ls ln rocky shore water. Seing an ovo
vlvlparous flsh, lt spawns ln the wlnter to sprlng months. 

One of the most common food fish in the country, the kasago 
attains a size of about 35 cm in the sea, which makes it a popular 
sport flsh. The cultlvatlon of the kasago ln captlvlty ls by no means 
common. However, the techn 1 q ues used 1 n the rear 1 ng of lts larvae 
have been developed slnce the mld-1960s because (a) spawn taklng ls 
done ln the wlnter season, (b) the kasago 1 s brood fish are easlly 
aval lable, and (c) lts sedentary habits ln local waters cause no 
large-scale mlgratory movement. 

The fol lowlng accounts refer malnly to the work carrled out ln 
1972 at the Sea-Farmlng Canter ln Olta Prefecture. Accordlng to the 
Japan Sea-Farmlng Association, 78,000 seedllngs were produced ln Japan 
1 n 1980. 

Uses of Flngerllngs 

The kasago flngerl lngs, grown to about 7 mm, were used for 
further rearlng ln captlvlty as well as for restocklng to the sea. 

Brood Flsh and Spawn Taklng 

The brood flsh, selected trom commercial flshlng catches, were 
reared ln floatlng net cages for 1-5 years. They were grown to about 
20 cm ln length and to 230-500 g ln welght. The brood flsh were then 
transferred from the cage to a spawnlng tank. A total of 11 tanks, 
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each wlth a capaclty of 200-t Cexcept one tank wlth a 400-t capaclty) 
were used for spawnlng and larval rearlng. A net (3 x 3 x 3 m ln slze 
wlth a mesh slze of 5.5 mm) was placed ln each tank lnto whlch the 
brood flsh were stocked. A total of 509 brood tlsh were placed ln the 
nets of the 11 tanks and after 2-6 days 280 of the tlsh (55%> spawned 
ln the net. 

The hatch 11 ngs produced by the 280 brood t lsh Covovlv lparous> 
were estlmated to reach a total of 11,850 x 103 (Table 7>. The amount 
of larvae produced ln each of the 11 tanks ls shown ln Table 7. The 
hatch 11 ngs measured 3.5-4.0 m long. The nets were removed trom the 
tanks after spawnlng and the larvae were reared contlnuously ln the 
tank tram whfch they had orlglnated. 

Rearlng of Larvae 

Larva 1 rear 1 ng was do ne ln the 11 tanks for a par 1 od of 17-40 
days (25 days on the average>, trom January to May. The water ln the 
tanks where rearlng lasted for more than 20 days was kept stagnant up 
to the 20th day atter whlch 10% of the total amount of the water was 
replaced daily wlth new water. This amount graduai ly increased untll 
it reached 50% of the tota 1 water capacl ty of the tank toward the end 
of the rearing perlod. Water temperature was kept at 13-14°C. To 
help the growth of chloral la, chemlcal tertlllzers were supplled 
durlng the Initial stages of larvae rearlng, a perlod lasting from 3-4 
days. The tertil lzers lncluded MG-1, NaNo3 NaHP04, Cl-32, and NaSI03• 

Table 7. Record of the rearlng of scorpion tlsh larvae ln tanks, 
January-May 1972, Sato lnland Sea Fish-Farmlng Canter. (The capaclty 

of the tanks ls 200 t for each except for tank no. 5 (400 t>; 
Initial slze of larvae ls 3.7 mm.l 

1 n ltial Number of 
number of larvae at S Ize of Rearlng 

Tank larvae harvest Survival larvae at par lod 
number (103) (103) rate <%> harvest (mm) Cdays> 

1 1400 111 7.9 6.53 35 
2 550 142 25.8 6.47- 22 

6.91 25 
3 950 31 3.3 6.73 41 
4 1150 64 5.6 6.86 39 
5 1450 102 1.0 7.33 40 
6 1250 0 0 22 
7 900 5 0.6 5.94 17 
8 1250 1 0.1 6.73 19 
9 1200 0 0 14 

10 1000 20 2.0 7.26 18 
11 750 43 5.7 6.56 17 

Total or 11850 519 5.27 6.67 25.8 
average 

Source: Sato in land Sea Flsh-Farmlng Canter ( 1973) wlth 
modifications. 
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Feed 1 ng 

The main food Item, rotlfer, was glven every day from the 
beglnnlng to the end of the rearlng perlod. A total of 4-14 x 107 of 
rotlter par tonne of water was used. Mlnced bol lad eggs C 15 g/200 t 
of water l were g 1 van trom the 5th day but these were 1 ett uneaten 
by the larvae. Formulated food was also glven but no conclusive data 
regard 1 ng 1 t are ava 11ab1 e, except that the 1 arvae were observed 
teedlng ln the later days of rearlng. 

Asto the teeding actlvlty of the larvae ln the tank, the exam
lnatlon of the stomach contents of sampled speclmens lndlcated that 
teedlng graduai ly became active trom dawn to mldday and reached a peak 
at sunset. No teedlng was observed durlng nlghttlme. 

Growth 

The growth of the larvae ln the tanks d 1 ttered trom one tank to 
another. On the average, the growth rates of a 3.7-mm long hatchllngs 
were as toi lows: 5th day, 4.2 mm; 10th day, 4.4 mm; 15th day, 5.3 mm; 
20th day, 5.8 mm; 25th day, 6.2 mm; and 30th day, 6.7 mm. 

As shown ln Table 7 the final slze of the larvae at harvest 
measured 6.67 mm on average. 1 t shou 1 d be noted that the larvae 
attalnlng the slze of 6-7 mm are not large enough to be cultlvated to 
marketable slze. Thus, they are transferred to net cages for turther 
rearlng ln the secondary phase. 

Product Ion 

The survlval rates of the larvae reared ln the tanks varled 
greatly from tank to tank, I.e., from 0-25.8% (Table 7) maklng it 
hardly possible to reach a conclusion on the subject. However, the 
Initial number of larvae ln the 11 tanks (2.7-7 x 103 larvae/t of 
water), except tanks 1 and 4, showed a negatlve relation to the 
survlval rates C0-25.8%> as wel 1 as to the amount of larvae at the 
end. These figures suggest that the lower the Initial denslty of the 
larvae the hlgher ls the survlval rate. 

Sources: Tsukahara (1962) and Sato ln land Sea Flsh-Farmlng Canter 
( 1973). 

Japanese Seabass (Lateolabrax japonlcus) - Perclchthyldae 

Llke the kasago, the Japanese seabass, known as suzukl ln Japan, 
ranges trom Hokkaldo, southward along the Japanese Islands to Taiwan, 
and from the two coasts of Korea down to the East China Sea along the 
Aslan continent. The suzukl dwel ls ln shal low coastal waters and 
moves to estuary brack 1 sh waters for spawn 1 ng trom ta 11 to wl nter. 
The larval tlsh spawned usual ly enter lnto ri vers where they stay ln 
the sprlng and summer months betore returnlng to the sea ln the tall. 
This specles grows to a length of 90 cm and ls one of the most common 
food t lsh ln Japan. lt ls al so a popu lar sport t lsh. The larval 
rearlng techniques used for thls tlsh rater malnly to the experlments 
conducted at the Hiroshima Prefecture Flsherles Experlment Station. 
Accordlng to the Japan Sea-Farmlng Association, 335,000 seedllngs were 
produced ln Japan ln 1980. 
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Uses of Flngerllngs 

The fi ngerl lngs grown to about 30 mm ln length are used for 
further rearlng ln captlvlty as well as for restocklng to the sea. 

Brood Flsh and Spawn Taklng 

The brood flsh, mostly selected from catches of flshlng opera
tlons, are kept ln floatlng net cages (5 x 5 x 5 ml. The mature brood 
flsh are taken from the net and transferred to clrcular spawnlng tanks 
(75-t capacltyl where they lay eggs natural ly or by Induction of a 
hormonal Injection. The tol·lowlng records of spawn taklng were made 
durlng 3 years of experlmentatlon (1976-78). 

On 13 December 1976, 10 males and three females (61, 64, and 
66 cm total length) were placed ln the tank. These spawned 820,000 
eggs on the followlng day or 273,000 eggs per female. The next year, 
on 13 December 1977, flve males and a female (82 cm) were placed ln 
the tank. These spawned 798,000 eggs on the toi lowlng day. On 10 
January 1978, one female (61 cm) was placed ln the tank after belng 
lnjected wlth hormones. 1 t spawned 199,300 eggs the next day. Each 
of the three lots of spawned eggs were kept 1 n a c 1 oth net C 75 cm 1 n 
dlameter, 70 cm deep) and placed ln tank water warmed by heated air. 

Rearlng of Larvae 

Larval rearlng was conducted ln two phases: the prlmary phase 
(1976-78) and the secondary phase (1977-78). The results are shown ln 
Tables 8 and 9, respectlvely. ln the prlmary phase, a total of 10 
plastic lndoor tanks Ceach 500-L capacltyl were used. A speclfled 
number of eggs were stocked ln each tank. At the same tlme about 200 
eggs were placed ln a glass beaker wlth a 3-L capaclty. From the 
hatchlng rate of 200 eggs, the number of larvae hatched ln each of the 
rearlng tanks was estlmated. 

The tank was covered on 1 ts tour 1atera1 s 1 des by a dark f l lm to 
prevent the penetrat Ion of 11 ght. However, the tank ltse 1 f was 
11 ghted by two 20-W f 1 uorescent e 1 ectr le 1 amps p 1 aced 40 cm over the 
tank. These lamps were turned on from 07:00 hours to 20:00 hours. 
Sevan of the 10 tanks were supplled wlth chloral la water 3-7 days 
after the eggs hatched. The amount of chloral la supplled was 5-12 
L/day for a perlod of 33-36 days (Table 8). Beglnnlng from the 7th 
day af ter the eggs hatched unt 11 the 30th day, the tank water was 
changed at a rate of 100-200 mL/m 1 n. Th 1 s rate was 1 ncreased to 
300-500 ml/min from the 31st day to the end of the rearlng perlod. 
The water was kept at temperatures llsted ln Table 8 uslng a 150-W 
glass-tube heater placed ln the tank. The bottom of the tank was 
cleaned by a siphon that plcked up dead f lsh and debrls. The cleanlng 
started 7 days after the eggs hatched. 

The secondary-phase rearlng was conducted ln tour floatlng net 
cages. The cages used for the flrst 40 days were 2.7 x 2.7 x 2.7 m ln 
s Ize wlth a net mesh slze of 1 mm. The upper edges on tour si des of 
the cage were covered by a po 1 ysheet 50 cm deep to keep the 1 arvae 
from escap 1 ng. The net cages used for the next 40 days were 3 x 3 x 
3 m ln slze wlth a net mesh slze of 2.3 mm. A 150-W electrlc 1 lght 
tube was set over the net cages and turned on from 17 :OO hours to 
22:00 hours to attract planktonlc organlsms lnto the cage. 
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Table 8. Data fran the eteperlment on the rea-lng of Japanese seabass larvae coo:lucted ln tte 10 plastic tanks of 500-L 

capaclty showlng tte siocklng, water management, feedlng, and tte harvest; perlod of feedlng denoted by tte days after the 

start of rearlng Csee text>. 

Hatchl lngs Fee:l lng 
siocked Harvest of flngerllngs 

Ratlfer Copepods 
Average Water Chloral la Average Survlval 

Tank no. length Rearlng temp. suppll ed No. No. length rate 
Cday/RDnth/year> No. Cnm> Cdays> C"C> Cdays> CUday> Perlod CUday> Perlod No. Cnm> C%> 

(19/12fi6) 8470 3.9 48 11.6-16.4 35 6800 5-33 196 16-47 ~5 14.5 34.3 

2 (19/12fi6) 8470 3.9 48 ll.6-16.4 35 6000 5-33 196 16-47 4~8 14.5 54.3 

3 (19/12fi6) 8470 3.9 47 11.6-16.4 35 6800 5-33 196 16-47 2572 15.9 30.3 

""" 4 (19/12fi6) 8470 3.9 48 11.8-18.8 0 6000 5-33 196 16-47 1258 16.5 14.9 N 

5 (19/12/76) 8470 3.9 48 11.8-18.8 0 6800 5-33 196 16-47 1639 14.9 19.4 

6 (19/12fi6) 8470 3.9 47 11.8-18.8 0 6000 5-33 196 16-47 2013 15.9 23.8 

(19/12fi7) 5700 4.2 43 13.0-19.1 36 5050 5-42 188 17-42 2433 14.1 42.7 

2 (19/12fi7) 5700 4.2 43 13.0-19.1 36 5050 5-42 188 17-42 1561 14.9 27.4 

(16/0lfi8) 9950 4.0 43 12.5-18.0 33 4880 6-42 153 21-42 5791 12.7 58.2 

2 c16101n8> 9950 4.0 43 12.5-18.0 33 4880 6-42 153 21-42 3340 13.1 33.6 

Source: Fushlml (1979) wlth modifications. 
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~ 
VI 

1 

Table 9. Record of the rearlng of Japanese seabass juvenlles ln four floatlng net cages showlng stocklng 
and harvestlng. The flngerllngs stocked were derlved from the rearlngs ln the tanks (Table 8). (For the 

cages used and feedlng see text.> 

Flngerllngs stocked Harvest of the young Survlval 
rate of 

Cage no. Average Rearlng Seawater Average Survlval hatch l lngs 
Cday/month/year) No. length Cmm> Cdays> temp. C "C> No. length Cmm> rate <%> <%> 

(5/2/77) 9142 14.5 75 8.2-12.2 4009 28.3 43.8 12.8 
2 (5/2/77) 6323 16.5 75 8.2-12.2 2869 37.5 45.4 13.4 

(31/1/78) 3994 14.7 101 9.7-14.8 1606 26.8 40.2 14.1 
2 (28/2/78) 9131 13.1 73 9.7-14.8 3664 31.1 40.1 18.4 

Source: Fushlml (1979) wlth 11Ddiflcatlons. 
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Feedlng 

The data on food, 1. e., the amount su pp Il ed and the du rat Ion 1 t 
was su pp 11 ed, are shown 1 n Tab 1 e 8. The rot 1 ter were eu 1 tured by 
chloral la and copepods col lected trom the sea and attracted by 
artltlclal 1 lghtlng. The larvae enterlng the tree swlmmlng stage 
started teedlng 5-6 days atter hatchlng. Mlnced sandlance and mysls 
were ted to the larvae ln the net cages every day at 11 :OO hours and 
at 15:00 hours. The larvae ln the cage also consumed planktonlc 
organlsms attracted by the llght. 

Growth 

The growth of the larvae ln each of the 10 tanks showed a graduai 
lncrease tollowlng a llnear pattern. A hatchllng lnltlally measurlng 
4 mm showed the toi lowlng growth rates: 10th day, 5.8 mm; 20th day, 
8.2 mm; and 30th day, 14.0 mm. 

A si lght dltterence was noted between the growth rates of the 
larvae kept ln the tank where chloral la was supplled Cl.5 mm longer) 
and the tanks not supplled wlth chloral la. However, at the end of the 
rearlng stage, growth rates between the two lots showed no dlfterence. 

The survlval rates of the two types of larvae reared ln the 10 
tanks, unllke thelr growth rates, showed a slgnltlcant dltterence. 
The larvae reared ln the chloral la-suppl lad water showed a survlval 
rate of 27-58% Cor an average of 40%>; those ln the water wlthout 
chloral la showed a rate of 15-24% Cor an average of 19.3%>. 

A decrease ln number due to death, whlch determlnes the survlval 
rates, was wltnessed twlce durlng the course, I.e., two crltlcal perl
ods. The tlrst one occurred on the 10th day atter hatchlng and the 
second one around the 40th day. The mortallty rates, although varled 
by the tanks, were estlmated at 64.8-95.7% ln the tlrst perlod and 
10-15% ln the second perlod. The examlnatlon of the samples lndlcated 
that the cause of death ln the tlrst perlod was lnsuttlcl ent teed lng. 
ln the second perlod, death was caused by abnormal body structure. 

The growth of larval tlsh reared ln net cages also showed a 
normal pattern ln each cage startlng trom 13-16 mm and endlng wlth 
27-37 mm, wlth soma dltterence among the tour lots. The survlval 
rates of the larvae reared ln net cages was 40-45% at the end of the 
rearlng perlod, agaln wlth soma dltterences among the tour lots ln the 
tour cages. 

The surv 1va1 rate of the 1 arvae dur 1 ng the who 1 e course of rear-
1 ng C125-150 days) was estlmated at 12.8-18.4%, a rather hlgh readlng 
compared to other marine tlsh larvae. 

Sources: Fushlml C1979) and Suzukl and Hlokl (1979). 

Horse Mackerel <Trachurus Japonlcus) - Carangldae 

The horse mackere 1, ca 1 1 ed maaj 1 1 n J a pan, ranges trom southern 
Hokkaldo along the Japanese Islands down to the Ryukyu Islands, and 
trom Peter the Great Bay down to the two coasts of Korea a 1 ong the 
Aslatlc continent. The specles dwel ls ln the bottom layers of coastal 
waters 50-90 m deep. There are two types of maajl - the dark coloured 
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kuroaji found in offshore waters and the yellowish klajl frequentlng 
lnshore waters. The two belong to the same specles. They grow to a 
length of 30 cm and welgh 550 g by the 4th year. Spawnlng is observed 
from March to May wlth the peak occurrlng ln April. 

The maajl ls a very common food ln Japan and fetches a high prlce 
at the market. The cultlvatlon of maajl, however, has only been done 
recently, I.e., 1970s. Thus, the techniques used ln its cultlvatlon 
have not yet been wel 1 deve 1 oped when compared to those used for the 
seabream, ye 11owta11, or t 1 ger putter. The exp 1 anat Ions of the 
processes of larval rearlng that fol low are drawn malnly from the 
experlments conducted at the Nagasaki Prefecture Flsherles Experlment 
Station. Accordlng to the Japan Sea-Farmlng Association, 118,000 
seedllngs were produced ln Japan in 1980. 

Uses of Flngerllngs 

The larval flsh grown to 6-9 cm long are further cultlvated ln 
net cages. But, so far, they have not been used for restocklng to the 
sea. 

Brood Flsh and Spawn Taklng 

The brood flsh adopted for spawn taklng depend on the flsh 
reared, not on natural spawners. The f ish (20-30 cm) are selected 
from the catches of flshlng operatlons and cultured for 2-4 years. 
These fish are then treated wlth lnducement hormones for spawnlng ln 
April or May. The procedures for spawn taklng through hormone Injec
tions that were practlced at two flsherles stations follow. 

At the Kochl Prefecture Station a total of 40 flsh, males and 
females, were injected wlth gonadotropln (200 MU dlssolved in 0.6% 
sait solution) amountlng to 0.5 mL/flsh. The treated flsh were placed 
ln a 10-t tank. These flsh spawned ln the tank 35-37 hours after the 
injection and the total number of eggs spawned was estlmated at 
120,000. The temperature of the tank water was kept at 20-21·c. The 
eggs deposlted were lnseminated ln the tank water and they developed 
normal ly. About 40 hours after lnsemlnatlon the eggs hatched. 

At the Nagasaki Station, a total of 203 male and female flsh wlth 
an average 1 ength of 38 cm were kept 1 n net cages for about 12 
months. The f 1 sh were fed formu 1 ated food and ml nced f 1 sh meat. By 

f~~~~~~~,t~e 1%~~adreda~vhe~d0Pfoe.n;8 °i 5s.e3li9c+:i1f~:~'±e~~47 t~~ Î~~:1e~n~~; 
7.81 ± 2.38 to 8.19 ± 2.90 ln males. These fish were treated wlth 
hormone Injections on 1-7 May. The hormone was prepared from the 
hypophysls of a chinese carp (Hypophthalmlchthys mol ltrlx) that was 
dehydrated by acetone and dl luted lnto a physlologlcal sait solution. 
The Injection was glven to mature flsh that were separated into three 
groups: A, B, and C (Table 10). 

lmmedlately after the Injection the brood fish were transferred 
to a spawnlng tank (3 x 4 x 1.2 m wlth water 1.0 m deep). The eggs 
spawned ln the tank water were col lected through an outlet with a 
col lectlng net over a perlod of 24 hours. Egg col lectlon was also 
done by scooplng wlth a dip net. Dead eggs deposlted on the bottom 
were col lected by a siphon. The final number of live eggs (floatlng) 
ls shown ln Table 10. The hatchlng of these eggs was traced ln the 
1arva1 rear 1 ng tanks 1 nto wh 1 ch 11 ve eggs were stocked. Hat ch 1 ng of 
the eggs ln each lot ls shown ln the same table. lt should be polnted 
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Table 10. Record of spawn taklng by honlone Injection on horse mackerel coroucted at the Nagasaki Pretecture Flsherles 

Experl111911t Station ln 19!ll stowlng broo:I flsh used, Injection of hypophysls, an:I eggs col lected ln course an:I obtalnal at 

harvest an:I hatch t ng rate. 

Brood flsh (male and female) Injection Eggs col lected Eggs obtalned 

Fork length Welght Dosage Total Flœtlng Welght No. Hatchlng 

Group No. Cnm) Cg) Date/tlrre Cng/kg) Date/tlrre Cg) Cg) Cg) (105) rate <%> 

A .36 29.0 ± 1.7 371 .2 ± 87 .fj 1 May 14 :OO hrs 6 3 May 1 :00-2 :OO hrs 677 452 206 62 25.5 

B 15 28.5 ± 1.4 342.0 ± 65.4 7 May 14:00 hrs 3 9 May 1 :OO hrs 400 220 80 24 29.4 

c 15 28.5 ± 1.4 342.0 ± 65.4 7 May 14 :OO hrs 1.5 9 May 1 :OO hrs 391 325 65 20 29.4 

Source: Selkal and Kltajlma (1980) wlth nt>dlflcatlons. 
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out that eggs were la Id 35-37 hours atter the hormone lnject Ions and 
the eggs hatched about 40 hours atter natural lnsemlnatlon ln the tank 
water. 

Rearlng of Larvae 

The toi lowlng ls a summary of the larval rearlng of maajl experl
mented on at Kochl Station. About 20,000 hatchl lngs were reared ln 
the tank for 53 days startlng trom 18 April. These were then trans
terred to t 1 oatl ng net cages 1 n wh 1 ch they were reared for 35 days 
endlng on 17 July. The teedlng procedures were as tollows: rotlter 
was g 1 ven 4 days atter hatch 1 ng unt Il the 40th day; daphn 1 a, trom the 
19th to the 53rd day; sard 1 ne larvae, trom the 32nd to the 55th day; 
and mlnced meat, trom the 46th day untll end of the rearlng perlod. 
The growth of the larvae (for hatchllngs 2.3-2.5 mm ln length) durlng 
the ent 1 re 90-day rear 1 ng per 1 od was: 1 Oth day, 3.2 mm; 20th day, 6.4 
mm; 30th day, 14.6 mm; 54th day, 40.2 mm; 60th day, 52.4 mm; and by 
the 90th day (end of rear 1 ng per 1 od), the length was 97 .8 mm. The 
survlval rates ln the same 90-day rearlng perlod were as fol lows: 
30th day, 26.2%; 40th day, 22.8%; 60th day, 18.4%; 75th day, 18.2%; 
and for the 90th day (end of rear 1 ng per 1 od), the surv 1va1 rate was 
18.0%. The rearlng of maajl done at the Nagasaki Station toi lows and 
ls supplemented by more detalled accounts ln Table 11. 

The eggs obtalned trom the group A brood tlsh <Table 10) were 
placed ln a 40-t outdoor tank (7 x 5 x 1.4 m wlth water 0.8 m deep) ln 
wh lch the eggs hatched. Two dark curta lns ( each wlth a 70% llght 
shadlng capaclty) were placed over the tank and the water was aerated 
by 12 air stones. The water was kept stagnant for the tlrst 3 days 
atter whlch lt was replaced by new water ln graduai ly lncreaslng 
amounts. The eggs der 1 ved trom the B and C groups of brood t 1 sh were 
placed together CB+C) ln a 10-t lndoor tank (3 x 4 x 1.2 m wlth water 
0.85 m deep). A dark curtaln was placed over thls tank and water was 
aerated by six air stones and treated ln a way slmllar to the water ln 
the 40-t tank. 

Feedlng 

Sevan klnds of food were supplled. Detalls regardlng thls food 
are shown ln Table 11. The rotlter was cultured by tatty bakers' 
yeast mlxed wlth chloral la, whereas the artemla was cultured by 
bakers 1 yeast alone. Tlgrlopus was col lected together wlth the cultl
vated rotlter, and mlnced tlsh was composed of tour parts sandlance 
and one part mysls. 

Growth 

The growth of the larvae ln the two tanks, I.e., 40 t and 10 t, 
was observed to tollow nearly the same trend. A hatchllng (2.5 mm ln 
length on average) grew to 5 mm 20 days atter hatchlng, 12 mm 30 days 
atter, 23 mm 40 days atter, and 28 mm atter 45 days or at the end of 
the rearlng perlod. 

Produci'lon 

The eggs of the brood tlsh ln group A that were stocked ln the 
40-t tank hatched on 5 May. These numbered about 15 .8 x 104 but ha 1 t 
of them were abnormal, I.e., thelr bodies were bent, and, thus, they 
dld not survive. The number of abnormal lndlvlduals lncreased day 
atter day, and by the 4th day atter hatch 1 ng the tota 1 number of Il ve 
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Table 11. Rearlng of horse mackerel larvae ln tanks conducted at the 
Nagasaki Pretecture Flsherles Experlment Station ln 1980 showlng the 

detalls of the rearlng process. Groups A and B+C correspond to the 
same brood tlsh ln Table 10. 

Food Items 

Group A a 

Rotlter 
Copepods 
T lgr 1 opus 
Arteml a 
Strlped knltejaw eggs 
Formulated food 
Mlnced tlsh 

Group ~ b 

Rot 1 ter 
Copepods 
Tlgrlopus 
Artemla 
Strlped knltejaw eggs 
Formulated food 
Mlnced t lsh 

Total amount 
glven Cg) 

36 0 8 X 108 
180 

2580 
3310 
1960 
450 

19500 

9.4 X 108 
170 

3700 
3100 
3150 

450 
11400 

Ouratlon of teedlng 

25 days trom 7 May 
15 days trom 18 May 
16 days trom 29 May 
25 days trom 20 May 
16 days trom 28 May 
4 days trom 12 June 
8 days trom 12 June 

20 days trom 13 May 
5 days trom 28 May 
20 days trom 30 May 
23 days trom 20 May 
22 days trom 29 May 
4 days trom 9 June 
9 days trom 12 June 

a 1 n group A, the durat Ion of rearl ng was 4 7 days trom 4 May, a 
40-t outdoor tank was used, and the number of hatchl lngs was 15.8 x 
104 at a water temperature of 16.2-22.8"C. At harvest there were 
10,000 flngerl lngs ranglng ln slze trom 27.97 ± 4.50 mm wlth a 
survlval rate of 6.3%. 

b ln group B+C, the duratlon of rearlng was 43 days trom 10 May, 
a 10-t lndoor tank was used, and the number of hatchllngs was ca 12.8 
x 1 o4 at a water temperature of 17 .4-22.1 •c. At harvest there were 
8000 tlngerllngs ranglng ln slze trom 28.96 ± 3.46 mm wlth a survlval 
rate of 6.3%. 

Source: Selkal and Kltajlma (1980). 

tlsh decreased to 7.5 x 104. Afterward, there were tewer abnormal 
lndlvlduals tound untll the end of the rearlng perlod or 47 days atter 
hatchlng. At that point, about 10,000 or so lndlvlduals were 
counted. The surv 1va1 rate was ca 1cu1 ated at 6 .3% and the s 1 ze 
attalned by the tlsh was about 28 mm. 

The eggs of group B+C hatched on 11 May numbered about 12.8 x 
104. A 11 of them deve 1 oped abnorma 11 y. But, trom the 12th day atter 
hatchlng many of the larvae lost the Ir swlmmlng abl l lty and were 
carr 1 ed to the tank wa 1 1 s and d 1 ed. By the 19th day atter hatch 1 ng 
nearly one-hait of the larvae had dled. At the end of the rearlng 
perlod (43 days) the larvae had grown to the slze of 29 mm, but the 
survlval rate was only 0.25%. 
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The larvae that survlved ln the tanks (both groups A and B+Cl, a 
total of 18,000, were transferred to a floatlng net cage (3 x 3 x 3 ml 
and reared for about 17 days. They were fed m 1 nced sand 1 an ce amount-
1 ng to 413.8 kg. ln other words, the dal ly feedlng amounted to 100% 
of the flsh 1 s body welght. By the end of the rearlng perlod, the flsh 
had grown to about 70 mm. The survlval rate was nearly 100%, whlch 
means that only 20 or 30 flsh dled ln the cage Just after stocklng. 

Malfor•atlon 

ln addition to the bent-body abnormal lty found among the flsh ln 
group A, a condition that caused hlgh mortallty, a few lndlvlduals 
reared ln the net cage al so showed centrum fus Ion. However, these 
lndlvlduals were few and thelr number negllglble. 

Sources: Ochlal et al. (1980>, Sato and Morl (1980), and Selkal 
and Kltajlma (1980>. 

Yel lowtall CSerlola qulnqueradlata> - Carangldae 

The yellowtall ls a mlgratory flsh that ranges from Hokkaldo down 
along the Japanese Islands and the eastern coast of Korea to Taiwan. 
The specles dwel ls ln coastal surface water usual ly ln schools and 
does not enter deep lnto lnland seas. The Japanese have dlfferent 
names for the yel lowta 11 dependl ng on the s Ize of of the f lsh: burl 
(65 cm or more), warasa (30-65 cm), hamach 1 (20-30 cm), wakanago 
(10-20 cml, and mojako (10 an or lessl. These names are apparently 
related to the stages of cultlvatlon. The larvae and juvenl les (the 
mojako stage> are used for seedllngs. Cultlvatlon ln net cages ls 
done when the flsh ls ln the hamachl stage. The burl flsh grows to 
about 1.8 m long ln the sea by 8 years of age. 

The yel lowtall ls a popular food flsh ln Japan and thls popular
lty has generated much of lts cultlvatlon. ln tact, the production of 
the specles through cultlvatlon amountlng to some 150,000 t/year at 
present surpasses the catches of flshlng operatlons. The other 
remarkable tact ls that the flngerl lngs used for cage culture are 
derlved rrostly from the rrojako larvae col lected from the sea. The 
larvae obtalned artlflclally play a mlnor role. Statlstlcs lndlcate 
that the number of flngerl lngs used ln a year amounts to 75 ml 11 Ion. 
Of thls number, 230,000 are produced ln captlvlty. 

Artlflclal spawn taklng and larval rearlng up to the flngerllng 
stage have been experlmented on by a number of flsherles agencles. 
The experlments conducted from 1950-60 succeeded ln hatchlng eggs 
derlved from brood flsh œught ln the sea. ln 1965, lnducement by 
hormone Injections was successfully accompllshed. ln the years 
1967-70, spawn taklng was made from brood flsh cultured ln net cages, 
and, slnce 1978, spawn taklng of the cultured flsh ln elther net cages 
or tanks has been the subject of a number of experlments. 

The fol lowlng accounts are dlvlded lnto two: Cal the rearlng of 
the mojako larvae and (bl artlflclal spawn taklng and larval rearlng. 
The flrst part was drawn malnly from Shlgeno1 s work (1980) and the 
second part malnly from Fujlta 1 s (1980>. 
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Uses of Flngerllngs 

The flngerl lngs of the yel lowtall, whether derlved from the 
mojako larvae or reared artlflclally, are used for further cultlvatlon 
ln net cages but not for restocklng to the sea. 

Rearlng of the Mojako Larvae 

Ecology of the Larvae 

The spawnlng behavlour of the yel lowtal 1 ln the sea ls not known 
preclsely. The development of lts eggs to larvae that reach 10 mm ls 
also not known because lt has been observed only ln laboratorles. 

The mojako larvae appear from Aprl 1 to June along the shores of 
both the Pacifie Ocean and the Sea of Japan. The Kuroshlo warm 
current runs northward along the Pacifie coast and the Tsushima 
current (a branch of the Kurosh Io) moves northward from the western 
coast of Kyushu along the Sea of Japan coast. The appearance of the 
mojako larvae has been noted to extend northward to the Sagaml Bay 
(Latitude 35°) along the Pacifie coast and to the Wakasa Bay (Latitude 
36°) along the Sea of Japan coast. ln the southern end of the country 
the larvae probably appear ln the waters of the northern Ryukyu 
1s1 ands. However, they are never seen 1 n the Seto 1 n land-Sea, the 
centre of yel lowtal 1 culture ln Japan, nor ln other ln lets or smal 1 
bays. 

The larvae usually swlm below or around drlftlng seaweeds. Thelr 
denslty ls hlgher ln the waters along the Pacifie coast than ln the 
Sea of Japan. The slze of the larvae varies by localltles and 
seasons. They range from 10-170 mm 1 ong, a 1 though those that are 
30-70 mm 1 n 1 ength are more abundant. 1 n southern Kyushu, 1 t was 
observed that the larvae measured 10 mm ln earl y March, 20-30 mm ln 
late March, and 170 mm ln mld-May. 

The feedlng habits of the larvae CFlg. 9) have an Important 
bearlng on thelr food supply durlng the rearlng perlod. The major 
food Item of the smal 1 est larvae C 10 mm) ls copepod. A s l lght amount 
of sa rd 1 ne eggs 1 s added at the next stage. When they reach 30 mm 1 n 
1 ength, the 1 arvae feed on other f 1 sh, and the amount of f 1 sh food 
lncreases graduai ly along wlth the larvae's growth. The larvae that 
have grown to 120 mm long become strlctly plsclvorous and no longer 
lnclude copepods ln thelr dlet. Food eaten by the mojako larvae 
(10-170 mm) conslst of copepods C46%l, thelr own larvae C12.5%l, 
euphasta, sardine eggs, chaetognaths, larval carangold flsh, and 
others. The cannlballsm lasts from the tlme the larvae are 50 mm long 
untll they are 150 mm long. The peak occurs around the tlme they are 
1 OO mm 1 ong. The 1 arvae preyed on are about ha 1 f the 1 ength of the 
predatlng larvae. lt should be noted that the rather hlgh Incidence 
of cannlballsm found ln the yel lowtall larvae has an Important bearlng 
on thelr rearlng ln captlvlty. 

Collection of the Larvae 

Catchlng yel lowtall larvae ls regulated by law at present and a 
speclal l lcence ls lssued by flsherles agencles. The flshlng gear 
used ls a cl rel lng net wlth a float l lne 50 m long and a 40-m slnk 
llne. The gear ls operated by a 2-7-t vessai equlpped wlth live flsh 
tanks. The larvae trapped ln the net are kept ln 1 Ive tanks and 
graded lnto two to three lots by slzes. Each lot ls placed ln a 
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Fig. 9. Food eaten by yel lowtall larvae and young ln the sea. The 
welght of food Items ls expressed ln percentages for glven slzes of 

larvae examlned on a total of 3158 speclmens CShlgeno 1980 wlth 
modlf lcatlons). 

separate tank to prevent cannlballsm. lt has been shown that 
2.75-16.6-cm larvae that were col lected but kept ln one l lve tank 
decreased ln number by 11 0 6% durlng a 5-hour navigation to the shore. 
The gradlng of the larvae by slzes ls accompllshed by passlng the flsh 
through nets of dlfferent mesh slzes. 

Rearlng of Larvae 

As noted ear 11 er, among the moj ako 1 a rva e co 1 1 ected 1 n the sea 
there ls an abundance of lndlvlduals measurlng 30-70 mm. These larvae 
are reared ln floatlng net cages untl 1 they reach 50-100 mm ln length 
and are used as seed 11 ngs for further rear 1 ng 1 n cages unt 11 the 
marketable slze (200-300 mm) ls reached. 
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The tlshlng grounds for the nojako farvae are restrlcted to the 
deeper waters of the outer seas, whereas the net cage eu 1t1 vat Ion 1 s 
practtced ln the lnland sea coastal areas. Thus, the col lected larvae 
must be carrled trom the tlshlng grounds to the cultlvatlon sites. 
Even when the rearlng sites are located on the coast taclng the tlsh
lng grounds, the larvae must stlll be transported. 

The transport or shlpplng of the larvae ls done by vessai or 
trucks. Containers coma ln varlous slzes and designs, and, although 
gradlng of the larvae accordlng to slzes ls done to prevent cannlbal
lsm, lt has also been found that the larvae that are 10 mm long or 
longer are better able to survive handlfng. 

facl f ltles Used 

The moJako larvae are usual ly reared ln tfoatf ng net cages wlth 
an area of 2-5 m2 and a depth of 1-3 m. These are set up ln lnshore 
waters. The mesh slze of the net otten starts at 9 mm or less and lt 
1 s lncreased as the larvae grow. 1 n nost cases, the cages are 
equlpped wlth artltlclal llghtlng, whlch attracts planktonlc organlsms 
lnto the net and sttmulates teedlng actlvlty at nlght. 

feedlng 

Evaluation of the food for the rearlng of mojako larvae was the 
subject of the tollowlng experlment. The larvae (23-35 mml col lected 
trom the sea were stocked ln tlve glass containers (each measurlng 
60 x 30 x 36 cm>. Thlrty larvae were placed ln each container. These 
larvae were reared for 17 days wlth each container of larvae recelvlng 
a dltterent klnd of food. The food glven and the survlval rates of 
the larvae that recelved thls food were as fol lows: 1 Ive copepods, 
67%; artemla nauplll, 36%; trozen shrlmp, 50%; mlnced sandlance, 27%; 
and horse mackerel, 27%. The hlghest survlval rate shown by larvae 
ted wlth copepods rat lects the teedlng habits of the larvae ln lts 
natural envlronment (f lg. 9l. 

A general trend observed ln the teedlng behavlour of larvae ln 
net cages was that when the food was restrlcted to mlnced tlsh meat 
the smal Ier larvae showed hlgher nortal lty. They also grew to be weak 
tlsh aven though they attalned a slze of more than 10 cm long. ln 
contrast, the larvae that were 10 cm or longer survlved and were ln 
good health aven though they were ted mlnced tlsh alone. This tact 
corresponds well to the teedlng habits of the larvae ln the sea 
(fig. 9). 

Artlflclal Spawn Taklng and Larval Rearlng 

Slnce 1968, artltlclal spawn taklng and larval rearlng of the 
mojako larval have been practlced. Thus, the blologlcal techn lques 
requlred for these actlvltles have been developed. Flsherles 
researchers and ottlclals are anxlous to develop turther these tech
n lques so that ln ·the near future reared larvae ln captlvlty wl 11 
replace natural mojako. 

Brood flsh and Spawn Taklng 

The yel lowtal 1 matures ln 3 fui 1 years and attal ns a s Ize of 
65-70 cm and a welght of 5 kg or nore. The number of eggs carrled by 
a mature temale welghlng 4-5 kg amounts to 0.5 ml 11 Ion, a 6-8 kg 
temale tlsh carrles 1 million eggs, and a 9-kg temale, 1.5 million. 
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Spawn 1 ng starts ln February-March ln the northern seas of the Ryukyu 
1s1 ands. The spawn 1 ng act 1v1 ty cont 1 nues northward unt 11 June. The 
eggs are obtalned by stripping the mature females selected from 
catches of flshlng operatlons. However, successful spawn taklng 
depends on the hormone Injection glven to females from these catches 
or to those kept ln cages after belng caught. 

Synahorln ls used for the Injection and the dosage ls 4 RU/kg of 
flsh. The Injection ls glven ln the dorsal muscles. The ovarlan eggs 
develop to fui 1 maturation 48-72 hours after the Injection, after 
wh 1 ch they are ready for str 1pp1 ng. 1nsem1 nat Ion by the dry method i s 
made ln a glass bowl and the fertlllzed eggs are placed ln a spoon net 
and washed wlth seawater. The number of eggs obtalned by stripping 
from a hormone-treated flsh usual ly amounts to 50% of the total number 
of ovarlan eggs, I.e., 150,000-200,000 eggs from a 4-5-kg flsh and 
150,000-500,000 eggs from a 6-8-kg flsh. The lnsemlnated eggs are 
placed ln a large plastic or glass container fil led wlth seawater ln 
whlch the pelaglc eggs float. Those eggs that develop abnormally slnk 
to the bottom and are removed by a siphon. The floatlng live eggs are 
then transferred to a hatchlng tank. 

The hatchlng tank often used ls a square concrete tank (3 x 3 x 
1 ml that has aerat Ion and temperature contrai systems. The eggs 
hatch 50 hours after 1nsem1nat1 on 1 n water at 21-24 •c, 70 hours at 
18-21"C (optimum), and 90 hours at 15-18"C. The hatchllngs measure 
about 3.5 mm long. 

Rearlng of Larvae 

Larval rearlng ls usually done ln the same tank ln whlch the eggs 
hatched. Feedlng starts 72-90 hours (3-4 daysl after hatchlng. 
Figure 10 Il lustrates the schedule of feedlng and larval growth. As 
th 1 s f 1 gure shows, the growth of the larvae fo 1 1 ows a Il near pattern 
w 1 th a marked 1ne11 ne around 30 days after hatch 1 ng. Th ls col ne 1 des 
wl th the su pp 1 y of fi sh larvae and f 1 sh meat. The larvae that have 

FOOD ITEMS 

Oyster larvae 
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Black seabream 
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Fig. 10. Food glven to yel lowtail larvae reared ln captlvlty showlng 
the duratlon of feedlng for each food Item and approxlmate growth rate 

durlng rearlng (Aquaculture Data-Book Editorial Commlttee 1976). 
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grown to 60 mm or so ln the tank are grown turther to reach seed 11 ng 
slze. The second-phase rearlng ls done ln net cages slml lar to that 
used for the mojako larvae Csee prevlous section). 

Sources: Aquaculture Data-Book (1977), Fujlta (1980), Fukusho 
(1981>, Japan Sea-Farmlng Association (1981>, Miki and Takashlba 
(1960), Nlnamlsawa and Sakai (1969), Sato lnland Sea Flsh-Farmlng 
Canter C 1978), Shlgeno C 1959, 1960, 1980), and Umeda and Ochlal 
(1971>. 

Red Seabrea• (Pagrus major) - Sparldae 

The red seabream, known as madal ln Japan, ranges trom Hokkaldo 
down along the Japanese Islands to Taiwan and trom Peter the Great Bay 
southward to the northeastern part of the South China Sea. The usual 
habitat of thls specles ls rocky bottom water 30-150 m deep. The 
madal grows to nearly 1 m ln length and has a lite span of 20 years. 
However, the tlsh sold at the marketplace measure 20-40 cm, welgh 2-4 
kg, and are only 4-7 years old. One of the most popular food tlsh ln 
the country, because of lts del lcate tlavour and lts attractive shape 
and colour, the madal ls cal led the king of marine tlsh and ls sold at 
a hlgh prlce ln the marketplace. Glven these characterlstlcs, the 
cultlvatlon of the red seabream has become very popular and lts 
production through cultlvatlon amounts to 14,000 t/year ranklng second 
only to the yel lowtall (15,000 t/year>. Accordlng to the Japan 
Sea-Farmlng Association, 22,623,000 seedllngs were produced ln Japan 
1 n 1980. 

The rearlng of marine tlsh larvae ln Japan ls represented by the 
techniques used for the red seabream as the artltlclal hatchlng of the 
eggs of thls specles was successtully developed as early as 1887. The 
rearlng of red seabream larvae lnto tlngerl lngs was achleved ln the 
m 1 d-1950s. S 1 nce th en the product Ion of t 1 nger Il ngs has 1 ncreased 
trom year to year and the adoption of rotlter for teedlng (1965) 
brought about the mass production of the larvae. 

Among ail the specles of marine tlsh ln Japan, lt ls apparent 
that the mada 1 has been the subject of the greatest number of stud 1 es 
and experlments on spawn taklng and larval rearlng. The accounts 
that toi low rater mal ni y to the work done by the Red Seabream Larval 
Rearlng Research Group C 1977) and others Csee sources l lsted at the 
end of thls section). 

Uses of Flngerllngs 

The tlngerllngs of the red seabream are used as seedllngs for the 
cultlvatlon of marketable slze tlsh ln tloatlng net cages. Also, a 
large number of these tlngerl lngs ls restocked to the sea to lncrease 
the population ln a glven area. So far, only wlth the red seabream 
have successtul results been obtalned ln thls respect. 

Brood Flsh and Spawn Taklng 

The brood tlsh trom whlch eggs are usual ly taken are 3-4 years of 
age Cl-2 kg ln welght), but tlsh up to 8 years of age can also be 
used. Flngerl lngs grown to brood tlsh coma elther trom natural 
sources or artltlclal ones. The brood tlsh selected trom catches of 
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flshlng operatlons are not sulted for spawn taklng because these flsh 
are not accustomed to the spawnlng tank and show extremely low actlv
lty ln egg deposltlng. Moreover, the eggs strlpped from thls klnd of 
f 1 sh have a much 1 ower hatch 1 ng rate compared to those eggs der 1 ved 
from reared brood f 1 sh. 

Keeplng of Brood Flsh 

The brood flsh are usual ly kept ln floatlng net cages. The 
mature flsh are moved to the spawn-taklng tank and, after spawnlng ls 
f 1n1 shed, they are returned to the net cages. A net cage measures 
about 3 x 3 x 3 m and the stockl ng rate of brood f lsh ls estlmated at 
5-7 kg/t of water. The detalls of brood flsh keeplng are shown ln 
Table 12. 

The food glven to the flsh ln net cages lncludes frozen flsh or 
formulated food, never live food. Scomber, anchovy, sandlance, etc. 
are mlnced before belng fed to the flsh. Mlnced flsh ls also mlxed 
wlth formulated food. Materlals must be fresh and uneaten food Items 
removed. 

The temperature of the water, another factor that determlnes the 
health of the flsh and the proper development of lts ovary, ranges 
from 7-30°C wlthln the year. The low temperatures durlng the wtnter 
months, e.g., 5-7"C, result ln hlgh mortallty rates especlally when 
the water ln the cage ls movlng. 

Spawntng 

The brood flsh ln net cages mature as the water temperature rlses 
to 14-18"C CAprll-Mayl. At thls point, the maturation of the flsh ls 
checked. Among females, maturation ls manlfested by a swol len bel ly 
due to the Inflation of the ovary. Among males, nuptial coloration 
Cdarkenlng from head to bel lyl or the amount of sperm dlscharged 
lndlcates maturation. The gonad Index CIR = CGW/BW-GWl x 1021 for 
both male and femalel reads 2-4 from February to March, 7-8 from April 
to May, and decreases after June. These readlngs are found to be 
nearly equal to those for flsh ln the sea. Temperature ls the major 
factor ln lnduclng gonadal maturation. An experlment has also shown 
that a rlse ln temperature has brought about spawnlng (Flg.11>. 

The mature flsh are transferred to the spawn-taklng tank (fig. 3) 
or to an ord 1 nary cu 1 ture tank. The s 1 ze of the tank and the number 
of brood flsh stocked are shown ln Table 13, whlch presents actual 
data obtalned by dltterent stations. The number of eggs obtalned are 
eventually affected by numerous factors maklng lt almost Impossible to 
understand the complex relation between the two subjects. However, 
assumlng that other factors remain constant, it has general ly been 
accepted that a 50-t tank ls the most effective one for spawnlng. 

The fertlllzed eggs float on the surface of the tank water and 
the dead eggs s 1 nk to the bottom. 1 t has been observed that the 
number of floatlng eggs ls hlgher C80%l ln the mlddle portion of the 
spawn 1 ng act 1v1 ty than at the beg 1nn1 ng and the end. The eggs are 
mostly dlscharged durlng sunset hours. Thus, they are cof lected 
between 19:00 and 20:00 hours and not earller or later to avold exces
sive stlrrlng of the tank water. The col lected eggs are moved to a 
hatchlng or an Incubation tank (fig. 4cl. ln some cases they are 
stocked dlrectly lnto the larval rearlng tank. 
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Table 12. Detalls of the cultlvatlon of the red seabream brood flsh by the nlne prefecture flsherles 
experlment stations. 

Prefecture 

Kagoshima 

Mlyazakl 

Kumamoto 

Olta 

Nagasaki 

Saga 

Fukuoka 

Yamaguchi 

Hiroshima 

Age of flsh 
Cyear> 

3 

4 

4-8 

6-8 

4 

3-4 

4-6 

4-5 

7-9 

Oerlvatlon 

Naturel fry 

Cu ltured fry 

Both natural and 
eu ltured fry 

Adu lt f 1 sh fran 
sea or natural 
fry 

Cu ltured fry 

Natural fry 

Natural fry 

Natural fry 

Cu 1 tured fry 

Source: Torlshlma et al. (1977>. 

Welght Ckg) 

1-2 

1-2 

1-5 

3-5 

1.5-2 

1-2 

2 

1-2 

1-5 

Facl 1 ltles 
(tank on land; 
floatlng cage 

on sea> 

1000-t tank 

Floatlng cage 
(5 X 5 X 3 m) 

100-t tank 

Floatlng cage 
(3 X 3 X 3 m) 

F loat 1 ng cage 
(5 X 5 X 5 m) 

F 1 oat 1 ng cage 
(5 X 5 X 5 m) 

5-t tank 

Floatlng cage 
(4 X 4 X 4 m) 

Floatlng cage 
(5 X 5 X 5 m) 

Food glven 
to 

brood f lsh 

Pel let 

Pel let 

Pel let 

Formulated 
powder wlth 
flsh 

Flsh 

Pel let and 
flsh 

Pel let 

Flsh 

Formu lated 
powder ml xed 
wlth flsh 

Temperature 
of water 

c·c> 

14-29 

14-28 

13-26 

12-26 

12-30 

10-28 

7-20 

9-28 

8-26 
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Table 13. Eggs obtalned from brood flsh of red seabream kept ln tanks from April to July 1971-75. 

Brood fi sh Spawn tak 1 ng 
Water 

Tank temperature Age Average Perlod No. of egis Eggs/fl sh 
Prefecture (t) C "C> Cyears> Female Male welght Ckg) Cdays> la Id C 10 > ( 104 > 

Kagoshima 110 -- 3 30 30 1.3 55 4800 160.0 

Kumamoto 40 16.4-21.7 4+5 55 45 1.8 54 4800 87.3 

Nagasaki 34 -- 2 84 82 0.6 72 5040 60.0 
34 16.5-21. 7 3 20 20 1.0 56 5603 280.2 
34 16.5-22.2 3 31 30 1.0 61 5523 178.2 

Olta 27 -- 4 3 4 1.7 24 183 61.0 
77 -- 4 5 5 1.8 84 529 105.7 

100 14.7-20.4 3 50 50 1.2 68 5120 102.0 
U1 100 14.7-20.4 5+5 28 28 2.4-5 86 3744 134.0 -.J 

1 

Fukuoka 5 14.4-21.5 5+6 8 12 2.0 61 2431 303.9 
5 14.3-21.8 4-6 8 9 2.0 87 1805 225.6 

Yamaguchi 30 14.9-20.0 5+6 30 13 1.8 47 2300 76. 7 

Hiroshima 75 14.5-21.6 4 3 4 1. 1 69 1009 343.0 
48 16.2-21.4 5 3 2 1.8 67 755 251.6 
48 12.3-17.8 5 3 2 1.2 63 669 223.0 
48 -- 5 2 3 1.3 39 616 307.8 
48 -- 5 2 3 1.4 45 754 377.2 

5 16.5-23.9 6 1 3 2.1 69 970 970.0 

SAC 50 11.6-20.5 7-12 71 71 4.0 77 22137 311.8 
50 12.0-20.6 8-13 62 62 4.5 89 29488 475.5 

CEC 12.5 ca 19 4 6 4 1 .5 65 1691 281.8 

Source: Torlshlma et al. (1977>. 
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Fig. 11. Results of experlments on the spawnlng of red seabream kept 
ln tanks and lnduced by ralslng the temperature of the tank water by 

supplylng warm water. Arrows show the date and temperature of 
spawnlng wltnessed. The experlment lndlcates that spawnlng takes 

place naturally ln water wlth a temperature of about 17"C or hlgher 
but not below CHarada 1974 wlth some modlf lcatlonsl. 

The red seabream spawn ln the tank water wlthout any dlfflculty 
provl ded there ls carefu 1 management of the tank water. 1 nduced 
spawnlng by hormonal Injections ls not needed for thls specles. 

Hatch lng 

The hatchlng or Incubation tank C0.5-1.0-t capacltyl ls lnstal led 
lndoors and attached to a compact aeratlon system. The eggs col lected 
ln the spawnlng tank are flrst placed ln a smal 1 pan and cleared of 
dead eggs and debrls. Then, the eggs are placed ln a hatchlng tank. 
The tank water ls kept stagnant but aeratlon ls malntalned rather 
vlgorously. One exemple of an Incubation tank ls 11 lustrated ln 
F lg. 4c. 

At 18"C the eggs hatch about 50 hours after fertlllzatlon. The 
hatch l lngs f loat on the surface of the water and 2-3 hours after 
hatchlng they start movlng vertical ly. Horizontal movement ls 
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ach ieved 24 hours later. Atter a 2-day period the hatch 1 ings become 
sensitive to toreign substances in the water and 3 days atter the yoik 
1 s absorbed they start teed 1 ng on sma 1 1 1 1 ve food such as rot 1 ter and 
artemla. Within 4-5 days atter hatching an active search for 1 ive 
food starts accompan 1 ed by vert Ica 1 movement trom the surface to the 
mld-layer. The movement ls carrled out ln schools durlng the daytlme, 
but toward even 1 ng the iarvae separate trom each other and keep a 
vert 1ca1 pos 1t1 on w 1 th the head down 1 n the m 1d-1 ayer of the water. 
When the active teedlng behaviour of the larvae ls contirmed, they are 
transterred to the larval rearing tank. 

Reerlng of Lervae 

The larval rearlng of the red seabream ls usual ly done ln two 
phases: prlmary and secondary. The primary phase is conducted in 
concrete tanks ln wh ich the larvae grow trom 8-20 mm long. The food 
supply at thls stage conslsts mostly of 1 Ive food. The larvae are 
then transterred to tloatlng net cages or to larger concrete tanks 
where they grow to a length of about 50 mm. Non-live food comprises 
the bulk of the food supply at thls point (Fig. 12). 

Facllltles: Concrete Tanks and Floatlng Net Ca_,ges 

The concrete tanks used for the prlmary-phase reari ng dl tter ln 
shape Ccircular, square, quadrangular) and size (20-200 t>, but all of 
them have a dec 11 ned bottom to ensure that the water moves smooth 1 y 
(Table 14). Depending on the structure of the tank a tish-coi lection 
area and rooting may or may not be included in the tacilltles. Two 
examples of concrete rearlng tanks are shown in Flgs. 5 and 6. 
Because the red seabream larvae are ted with live food, tacillties for 
live food mass production along with larval rearing tanks Csee Table 
6) are usual ly constructed. (See also Fig. 2 for comblned construc
tion of the tanks at Nagasaki Station.> 

Larval reari ng in the secondary phase is usual ly done in net 
cages tloating ln the water near the shore. The dimensions of these 
net cages and the size of the net mesh are adjusted accordlng to the 
slze of larval tlsh reared: 10-20 mm, 2 x 2 x 1.5 m, and 2.2 m; 20-25 
mm, 4 x 4 x 3 m, and 3.1 mm; 35-30 mm, 35-30 m, and 4.2 mm; 30-40 mm, 
30-40 m, and 5.5 mm; and 40 mm, 40 m, and 7.t mm for tlsh slze, size 
of net, and mesh slze of net, respectlvely. 

The management of water ln larval rearlng tanks lncludes: change 
of water, addition of chloral la, aeratlon, 1 ighting, temperature of 
the tank water, pH value, and chlorlne and other chemlcal components. 
The brl et notes that to 1 low on each of these are based on the resu lts 
of experlments and experlences at d 1 tterent t 1 sherl es stat Ions. 1 t 
must be noted that these are by no means standardlzed technology • 

• Change of water -- The tank water ls kept stagnant for 6-10 
days trom the start of the 1 arval rear 1 ng process. Then, the 
water ls replaced by new water, the amount of whlch ls 
gradua 11 y 1 ncreased, but on the average the tank water 1 s 
changed two tlmes over a 24-hour perlod. The water that ls 
added ls elther tresh or tlltered seawater • 

• Addition of chloral la -- The addlng of chloral la to the tank 
water has two obj ect 1 ves -- to c 1 ean the water and to teed the 
rotlter. Chloral la ls added for 6-10 days whl le the tank water 
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A ~ • 30 
Rot 1 ter 1 
T 1gr1 opus 1 
Clam, shrlmp, and sand lance I 
Sand lance 
B I 
Rot 1 ter I 
Tlgrlopus 1 
M 1 xed lood 
Clam, shrlmp, and sand lance 
Sand lance 

c ..... .._,. 
Rot 1 ter 
Copepods 
Frozen rot 1 ter 1 
Arteml a 1 
Mys 1 s 1 20 
Cl•m 1 
Flsh egg I ~ 

Euphaus 1 a 1 E 
F lsh E 

1 
Sand 1 ance and Euphaus 1 a 
Sand lance, Euphausla, and ::i:: 

ml xed tood 1-
1 (!) 

D ..... • z 
Rot 1 ter I UJ 
Copepods I ....1 

Clam and trozen mysl s I ....1 
jul ce I < 

Frozen mys 1 s and sand 1 ance ---/ 1-
M lxed lood --1 ~ 
Sand 1 an ce and mys 1 s 
Sandlance, mysls, and tood 

I 10 tor yel lowtall 

" E I ..... 
Rot 1 ter 
Artem 1 a 
Copepod s / 
C 1 am, sand 1 ance, and shr 1 mp ,.. 
Sand lance, shrlmp, and tood 
tor trout / 

F ~,Al y 5 Rot 1 ter 
Copepods ~~ ... Artemla 
Clam 
Mys 1 s 
Horse mackerel and scomber 

0 
FOOO ITEMS 10 20 30 40 50 60 

DAYS AFTER HATCHING 

Fig. 12. Food glven to the red seabream larvae ln the prlmary and 
secondary phases of rearlng ln captlvlty showlng the duratlon of the 
feedlng for each food Item and the routine feedlng procedures adopted 
at the six prefecture flsherles experlment stations CA-F). Triangles 

lndlcate the approxlmate date for changlng from the prlmary to the 
secondary phase at each station and the dotted llne deplcts a general 
growth curve durlng the rearlng: A and B =Nagasaki Prefecture, C = 
Kumamoto, D = Hiroshima, E = Kagoshima, and F = Talyo Flshlng Co. 

(Hlrata et al. 1977a for feedlng procedures and Fujlta 1975 for growth 
rate). 

ls kept stagnant4 The concentration of chloral la ls calculated 
to reach 50 x 10 /mL of water • 

• Aeratlon -- For tanks wlth a 40-100-t capaclty aeratlon ls 
usual ly provlded by 10-15 tubes endlng ln an air stone or one 
tube for each 3 m2 of the tank bottom area. 
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Table 14. Characterlstlcs of tanks used for the rearlng Cprlmary phase) of red seabream larvae lnstal led at 
the flve prefecture flsherles experlment stations and the flve prefecture flsh culture centres. Tanks are 

elther rectangular or clrcular. 

Characterl st les of ta'}ks 
S Ize of f lsh 

Capacl ty Presence of moved to 
Oepth of of water Bot tom f lsh-col lect Ion secondary 

S tat Ion and centre Size of tank Cm> water Cm> (t) lnc 11 nation area Roof lng phase Cmm) 

Nagasaki Station 01a. 0.0 x 2.t 2.0 \OO 1/150 None None 10-20 

Kumamoto Station 10.0 X 500 X 2.3 2.0 100 1/30-70 Present Present 8-10 

Kagoshima Canter 7.5 X 4.0 X 2.0 1.8 54 1/150 None Present 15-22 
(11 

Mlyazakl Station 600 X 3.5 X 1.2 1.0 21 - 1/120 None Present 7-10 
Dia. 5.0 x 1.7 1.5 29 -- None None 7-10 

0 ita Station 10.0 X 400 X 1.2 0.9 36 1/50 Present Present 12 

Hiroshima Station 8.4 X 3.6 X 1.1 0.9 27 1/20 Two present Present 11-15 

Yamaguch 1 Canter 10.0 X 400 X 1.5 1.2 48 1/20 None Present 9-12 
10.0 X 5.0 X 2.0 1.9 95 -- None Present 9-12 

Tottor l Canter 10.0 X 10 00 X 2 00 1.9 190 1/200 Present None 10 

lshlkawa Canter 7 0 0 X 5 00 X \ 05 t .2 42 1/100 Present Present 12-13 

NI lgata Canter D 1 a. 8. 0 x 1 .o 0.0 40 1/50 None None 

Source: Hlrata et al. C1977a>. 
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• Llghtlng -- Sunl lght over the tank water ls kept at 20-30 klx 
by adjustlng dark curtalns set on the roof • 

• Temperature of the tank water -- The temperature of the tank 
water usual ly reads 14"C at the beglnnlng and 23"C at the end 
of the larval rearlng process. The lowest temperature ls kept 
at 16"C to ensure the proper growth of the larvae. 

• pH va 1 ue -- The pH va 1 ue of the water usua 1 1 y ranges from 
7.6-8.6 wlth lower readlngs ln the evenlng than ln the day
tlme. A readlng of more than 8.6 arlslng from an excess of 
oxygen derlved from chlorel la and dlatom ls avolded • 

• Chlorlne and other chemlcal components -- The concentration of 
dlssolved oxygen, NOrN, NH4-N, ln the water ls attected by a 
number of factors suCh as the tank capaclty, populatlon denslty 
of the larvae, llghtlng, food supplled, deposlted debrls, etc. 
Past experlences have shown optimum readlngs to be as follows: 
chlorlne 17-18 o/oo, dlssolved oxygen 4.00/L, and NOrN below 
0.5 ppm. The concentration of NH4-N ls kept at the lowest 
1eve1 by c 1ean1 ng out debr 1 s depos 1 ted at the bot tom of the 
tank. 

Feed 1 ng 

When yo 1 k absorpt 1 on 1 s comp 1 eted (3-5 days after hatch 1 ng) the 
larvae that have grown to 3.1-3.2 mm start feedlng. Thelr jaws and 
digestive system have developed and thelr vents have opened. 

Although the schedule of feedlng shown ln Fig. 12 dlffers ln some 
detalls from one flsherles station to the other, the order of feedlng 
1 n genera 1 rema 1 ns the same throughout the d 1 tterent stat Ions, 1. e., 
rotlfer and copepods suppl led ln the prlmary-phase rearlng and pre
pared foods, I.e., tormulated and mlnced food, ln the latter portion 
of the prlmary phase as wel 1 as ln the secondary-phase rearlng. lt 
should be noted that the change of food Items from one to another ls 
always done so that there ls an overlap of 2-3 days, I.e., durlng 
these days both new and old food Items are glven slmultaneously. 

Wlth regard to the feedlng of larvae wlth live food, three points 
should be noted: 

• ln the tank water supplled wlth a substantlal amount of 
rotlfer and tlgrlopus, the larvae that have grown to a length 
of up to 6 mm feed malnly on rotlfer. Once they reach a length 
of 7 mm, they feed on both rotlfer and tlgrlopus. Larvae that 
have grown to 10 mm prey more on tlgrlopus than on rotlfer • 

• The slze of rotlfer eaten by the larvae corresponds to the 
mouth slze of the larval flsh (Fig. 13). The rotlfer eaten by 
1 arvae that are sma 1 1er than 4 mm measure 200 µm. Those that 
are 5 mm long prey on 500µm rotlfer. The larvae that are 8 mm 
ln length prey on 900 µm rotlfer whlle 11 mm ones feed on 
1200 µm rotlfer. lt ls also apparent that tlgrlopus are eaten 
more by the larvae that are 10 mm or longer, as has been noted 
above • 

• ln the early days of red seabream larvae rearlng (before 
mld-1954) oyster larvae were used as one of the live food 
supplled ln the Initial stages of rearlng. However, repeated 
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Fig. 13. The lncrease ln mouth slze and the slze of live food 
compared wlth the growth ln total length of red seabream larvae. 

Curve A shows the mouth slze (2 x upper Jaw length) and curve B the 
length measurement of the same Jaw. Live food, deplcted accordlng to 

mouth slze, trom lett to rlght, young and adult of rotlter and the two 
stages of Cladoceran Tlgrlo~us (Yamada et al. 1977 wlth some 

modl (cations>. 

experlments showed that the food value of the oyster larvae ls 
nearly the same as that of the rotlter 1 s (fig. 14). Also, 
compared to the rotlter, the growlng of oyster larvae requlres 
more space, labour, and techniques. As a result, oyster larvae 
are no longer used as l Ive food for the red seabream larvae. 
Today, red seabream larvae are ted rotlter, tlgrlopus, and 
tormulated and mlnced toods. 

The amount of rot 1 ter consumed by the red seabream larvae has 
been studled trom varlous angles lncludlng stomach content analyses. 
lt has been noted that at a glven tlme the amount of rotlter eaten by 
larvae to the point of satlatlon ls equal to 7-10% of the welght of 
the larvae. lt has also been noted that about 50% of the larvae take 
rot 1 ter to sat 1 at Ion. 
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Fig. 14. Results of experlmental rearlng ln terms of the growth ln 
length of red seabream after hatchlng and feedlng wlth oyster larvae, 

rotlfer, and a comblnatlon of the two ln water wlth or wlthout 
chloral la: A= tlme of the flrst supply of food, B = tlme of the 
flrst feedlng wlth larvae, C = tlme of supply of rotlfer to each 

group, D = feedlng wlth oyster larvae, E = feedlng wlth rotlfer, F = 
feedlng wlth a comblnatlon of oyster larvae and rotlfer, G = feedlng 
wlth oyster larvae. ln D, E, and F chloral la was added but not ln G 

CFushlml 1975>. 

The amount of rotlfer consumed per day measured ln a 24-hour 
perlod <Table 15) varies by the slze of the larvae wlth the amount 
consumed lncreaslng along wlth the growth of the larvae. Table 15 
also shows that the larvae dally consume rotlfer amountlng to 40-70~ 
of thelr body welght. The total amount of rotlfer needed to grow 5 
ml 11 Ion larvae to a length of 10 mm ln 20-25 days has been estlmated 
to be 70 mil Iton places. 

The amount of tlgrlopus taken to satlatlon by 6-8-mm larvae ls 
equal to 11-14~ of the larvae 1s welght. This value ls sllghtly larger 
than the correspondlng figure for the rotlfer (7-10~>. The amount of 
tlgrlopus consumed per day ls calculated to be equal to 47-62~ of the 
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Table 15. Dally rotlter consumptlon of red seabream larvae traced ln the 11 experlments conducted ln 30-L 
containers each, and checked Initial ly every 4 days. Known amounts of rotlfer supplled to each container each 

tlme and lts decrease (or consumptlon) were checked every 1-2 hours for 24 hours. The dally consumptlon of 
rotlfer ln number, welght, and welght percentage ln the table lndlcates average values of total larvae. 

Average Rot lfer Llghtlng and 
Days Larvae body water 
after No. of total length welght oens 1 ty Dally Consumptlon Welght of temperature 

hatchlng larvae (mm) (mg) Section (no./mU no. welght (mg) larvae <%> C"C> 

7 2000 3.92 ± 0.34 o.32 A 12-16 60 0.18 56 Sunl lght, 18.7-25.8 
B 6-11 70 0.21 66 
c 3-5 60 0.18 56 

11 1500 5.09 ± 0.26 1.00 A 7-14 140 0.42 42 Sun Il ght, 16.8-22.3 
B 4-10 120 0.36 36 
c 2-5 140 0.42 42 

15 1500 6.68 ± 0.18 3.17 A 6-19 720 2.16 68 Sun 11 ght, 21.3-23.0 
B 1-8 470 1 .41 44 
c 4-17 740 2.22 70 Llghtlng at nlght 

23 1000 10.05 ± 1.23 13.7 A 2-13 1280 5.46 40 Sunlight, 22.2-23.5 
B 3-14 2520 7.56 55 Llghtlng at nlght 

Source: Hlrata et al. (1977a) wlth modifications. 
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larvae's welght. This value approxlmates the correspondlng figure for 
the rotlfer. To grow 1 ml 11 Ion larvae to a length of 12 mm wlthln 5 
days, the total amount of animalcules to be supplled ls estlmated to 
be 1800 mllllon. ln actual practlce, however, only 33% of thls 
estlmated amount Cor 600 ml 11 lon) 1 s suttlcl ent because other food 
organlsms are always slmultaneously supplled Csee Fig. 12l. 

Feedlng wlth formulated and mlnced food starts toward the latter 
portion of the prlmary-phase rearlng as these klnds of food serve as 
supplements to live food. So far, the preclse amount of prepared food 
requlred has not been determlned, nor has datai 1 ed information on 
satlatton, tlme of digestion, etc. been recorded. ln practtce, 
however, prepared food, whlch ls equal to about 15% of the larvae's 
welght, ls supplled flve to six tlmes a day for 20-30 mm larvae and 
three tlmes a day for 50-mm ones. 

The larvae transferred to net cages 
rear 1 ng are fed m 1 nced and for mu 1 ated food. 
adjusted by observlng the actlvlty of the 
recal lad that the larvae ln net cages feed 
that enter the cage from the sea. 

Growth 

ln the secondary-phase 
The amount supp 11 ed 1 s 
larvae. 1 t shou 1 d be 

on planktonlc organlsms 

The growth of larvae reared 1 n tanks or net cages 1 s attected by 
many factors Csee Tables 16 and 17), however, the growth rate 
lncreases rapldly after 30-40 days of rearlng. This lncrease ln rate 
corresponds to the start of the supply of prepared food CFlg. 12). 
The growth of the larvae by slze may be summarlzed as follows: ln the 
pr 1 mary-phase rear 1 ng they grow to a 1 ength of 8-20 mm and 1 n the 
secondary-phase rearlng Cln net cages) they can reach 50 mm. 

The larvae that are 4-5 mm long move horizontal ly ln the water. 
They show a tendency to gather toward the br 1 ghter zones ln the 
daytlme but disperse ln the water at nlght. usual ly, the larger 
lndlvlduals stay at the bottom, whereas the smal Ier ones stay on the 
surface of the water. Those that are 8-10 mm long show a stronger 
tendency to gather 1 ng th an the sma 1 Ier on es. The 1 arvae that are 
longer than 10 mm show aven more Intense gatherlng or schoollng 
behavlour. ln the mornlng and at twlllght they swlm on the surface of 
the water. 1 n the dayt lme they gather at the bottom of the water or 
h Ide under forelgn substances. At n lght they tend to stay c !oser to 
the wa 1 1 s of the tank. 

Production 

Tables 16 and 17 present data from a number of experlments 
conducted at dlfferent flsherles stations on both prlmary- and 
secondary-phase rearlng. The data tnclude tank slzes, stocklng rates, 
growth rates, and survlval rates. From thls Information the stocklng 
rate shows a positive relation to the survlval rate. The data also 
lndlcate that the slze of the tank and the final production are 
negatlvely related. 

Dlseases and Malfor•atlon 

Compared to the other flsh reared ln the country the dlseases and 
malformatlon or deformatlon of the rad seabream's body structure have 
been lnvestlgated more lntenslvely. 
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Table 16. Stocklng and survlval rates of red seabream larvae ln the prlmary-phase rearlng perlod. Data 
obtalned ln 1976 from flve prefecture flsherles experlment stations. 

Initial stocklng End of rearl ng 

Slze (t) and Total no. Rate/t of Durat Ion of No. of Rate/t of Length of Survlval 
no. of tanks of larvae water rearl ng larvae water flsh rate 

Prefecture used ( 104> ( 103> Cdays> ( 104> ( 103> (mm) <%> 

Yamaguch 1 50 X 6 900 30 40 360 12 10.3 40.0 
0\ ...., 

Nagasaki 100 X 3 510 17 26-35 170 5.6 10-17 33.0 

Kumamoto 100 X 1 320 32 23-25 192 19 8.5 60.0 

Kagoshima 60 )( 4 414 10-20 42 28.9 0.9-1 .2 15-22.4 6.9 

Hiroshima 25 X 6 175 10-15 31-34 23.9 10.5-13. 7 10.5-13.7 13.6 

Source: Hlrata et al. (1977a). 
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(11 
a> 

Table 17. Stocklng and survlval rates and productlvlty of red seabream larvae reared ln tanks Cprlmary 
phase 1) and net cages Csecondary phase 11). Results obtalned from the prefecture flsherles experlment 

stations (Nagasaki, Hiroshima, and Kumamoto) and the Japan Sea-Farmlng Association CJASFA> ln 1973 and 1974. 

Survlval rate C%> 
Tank capaclty Stockl ng rate/t S Ize of larvae Productlon/t 

Station (t) ( 104> attalned Cmm) Range Average ( 104> 

Nagasak 1 C 1 > 7-2.8 1.4-3.9 8.5-12.7 9.3-62.5 19.3 0.15-1.4 
30 1.5-7.5 7.3-11.4 0.8-7.5 5.1 0.024-0.43 

Hiroshima Cl> 0.5 3. 7-9. 7 10.0-12.0 25-50 41.0 2.0-5.7 
7-10 0.9-2.1 11.8-23.6 9.3-31.7 15 .o 0.09-0.38 

Hiroshima C 1-11 > 50 1.0-1 .5 26.8-23.1 2.3-2.9 2.56 0 .02.8-0 .034 

Kumamoto C 1 ) 0.5 2.4-18.6 7.5-8.6 11.0-68.5 28.8 1.14-4.4 

JASFA C 1) 50 0.32-0.47 6.9-7.7 13.4-20.7 17.4 0 .041-0 .096 
200 0.23-0.55 7.9-8.2 12.2-20.0 15.2 0.44-0.08 
25 1.0-1.5 6.8-9.4 1.2-16.7 3.3 0.02-0.06 
150 0.4-0.57 6.8-9.2 4.8-29.6 14.1 0.02-0.13 

Nagasaki C 11 > 5.5 0.10-1. 74 21.0-43.0 16 .0-43.0 33.0 0.13-0.55 
(2 X 2 X 2 m) 

H 1rosh1 ma Cl 1 > 22.5 0.024-0.057 -- 13.2-78.1 62.1 O.Ol-0.044 
(3 X 3 X 3 m) 

Source: Fujlta (1975) wlth modifications. 
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Dlseases 

The dlseases caused by bacterla lnclude two types: the swel llng 
of the abdomen and the Inflammation of the snout resultlng ln elther a 
whltlsh or reddlsh colour. Both of these dlseases are attrlbuted to 
Vlbrlo. Abdominal swel llng ls usual ly observed among larvae that are 
smal Ier than 10 mm. lts Infection ls bel 1 eved to coma trom the 
yeast-bred rotlter. On the other hand, the snout Inflammation dlsease 
1 s treq uent 1 y observed among 1 arvae that are longer than 10 mm and 
that are mostly reared ln net cages. 1 ts Infection ls bel leved to 
coma trom externat wounds caused by handllng. 

Other dlseases caused by nonbacterlal agents have also been 
observed. One of these ls the wh ltened musc le d 1 sease caused by 
Nelserla. This dlsease ls tound more on larvae that are longer than 
10 mm and that are reared ln net cages. However, the trequency of 
thls dlsease ls much less than those caused by Vlbrlo. A slmllar dls
ease, the white-spot dlsease, caused by a clllata (lchthyophthlrlusl, 
ls sometlmes observed among larvae reared ln net cages. There are 
also several types of gas-bubble dlseases observed among larvae reared 
ln both tanks and cages. 

Malformation 

There are at least 10 types of body structure detormatlons among 
larvae reared ln both tanks and cages. Among these the three most 
common are, ln the order of thelr trequency of occurrence, vertebral 
bendlng, centrum fusion, and constrlctlon of the back. The other 
types of detormatlon lnclude the shortened or curved opercular bones, 
pronounced snout, pughead, and poor deve 1 opment ot dentary and t 1 n 
rays or splnes <Table 18). lt should be noted that the occurrence of 
these other types of abnormalltles today ls almost negllglble because 
of recent lmprovements ln teedlng procedures • 

• Vertebral bendlng -- The V-shaped bendlng of the vertebral 
col umn 1 s caused by the ma 1 format lon of the CE>itrum 1 nto an 
ungulate shape wlth the base longer than the top. This 
malformation ls tound most trequently on the 10th and 1 lth 
vertebrae located ln the abdominal portion but not on those ln 
the caudal portion. This abnormallty ls also observed more 
trequently among larvae that are 20-100 mm long. Futhermore, 
lt has been tound that vertebral bendlng ls always accompanled 
by a closed air bladder, another abnormallty tound among larvae 
of the same slze • 

• Centrum fusion -- This malformation ls dlagnosed external ly by 
a deeper depth of the body caused by a tlght fusion of the two 
centra. The fusion occurs ln two or three places separately on 
the vertebrae ( trom the second to the 15th) but rare! y beh 1 nd 
them. The extent of the body depth corresponds to the 
trequency of the centrum fusion. This abnormal lty ls tre
quently observed among larvae that are 20-130 mm long • 

• Constrlctlon of the back -- The depresslon on the dorsal 
contour along the base of the dorsal tin CD. XI, 10) ls a 
result of the dropplng or lowerlng (from the normal position) 
of two to three dors a 1 sp 1 nes downward to the vertebra 1 col umn 
together wlth thelr proximal bones between the neural splnes. 
The lowerlng takes place only on the splnes, not on the rays, 
and the position on the vertebral column ls not tlxed. This 
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Table 18. Record of txxly ibnormal ltles found ln red seabream flngerl lngs reared ln captlvl1y. Resu lts gl ven are fran tt-e 
studl es oonducted by nlne prefecture fi sherl es ec:perlment stations, 1975-76. <See tec:t for the symptoms of abnonnallties.) 

F 1 nger Il ngs Occurrence of atnormalltl es <%> 

Prefecture/ No. Date of No. Average Vertebral Constr 1 et Ion Centrum 
year prcxluœd ec:amlnatlon ec:amlned length (mm) bendlng on back fusion Others Examlnatlon mettod 
--

Nagasaki 
1975 300600 8 July '1D9 48.7 24.5 0 7.4 0.4 x-ray 
1976 Zl6000 7 July 646 51.5 12.7 0 3.6 0.4 x-ray 

Fukuoka 
1975 45000 12 Septenber 50 82.4 0 0 10 0 Extemal ec:amlnatlon 

Olta 
1975 45000 14 October 7010 148.0 7.9 0.1 0.9 0.1 External ec:aminatlon 
1976 107000 4 August 604 65.0 2.3 0 0 1.2 Dissection 
1976 107000 16 August 95 79.0 10.5 0 0 3.0 X-ray 

Kagoshima 
1975 52000 19 June 78 23-36 C>-5.6 0 1.4-6.3 0 x-ray 

...... 
1976 245000 16 June-12 Aug. 321 28-30 1.9-5.6 0-0.5 1.4-6.3 0-1.8 x-rt!I( 0 

1976 245000 19 June 690 15-22 C>-1.5 0 C>-0.8 0 x-ray 
Kumarooto 

1975 269000 - œ. 1000 ca. 50 2-2.6 1.0 1-1.8 0 x-ray 
1976 425000 - ca. 1000 œ. 50 0-10 0 0-10 0 x-rt!I( 

Hiroshima 
1976 13SOOO 3 August-10 Nov. 418 73-110 0-11 0 C>-9.9 0 External exanlnatlon 

1 shlkawa 
1975 70000 14 July-11 Aug. 1573 28-38 6.4 0 2.7 1.8 X-ray 
1976 520000 28 August 108 45-55 7.4 0 9.3 12.0 x-ray 

Kanagawa 
1976 153000 20 August 202 61 43.I 3.5 1.5 9.4 x-ray 

Mie 
1975 - 8 Septenber 'lJJ3 93 3.4 0 1.4 0 Externat ec:amlnatlon 
1976 - 4 June-15 July 214 30-55 0-3.2 0 C>-7.5 0 x-ray 

Source: Arlsono et al. (1977>. 
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type of abnormallty ls also tound among larvae that are 20-130 
mm long. 

Causes of Malformation 

Despite the number of studles conducted on malformation, no 
conclusive evldence regardlng lts causes is avallable so far. How
ever, five possible causes are: Cal genette reasons, of which no 
conclusive evldence ls recognlzed; (b) externat Injuries, whlch most 
probably result from the handllng of the flsh; Cel muscular constrlc
tlon by polsonlng, of whlch no conclusive evidence has been observed; 
(dl nutrltlonal lnadequacy, of whlch no conclusive evldence ls avaii
able; and Cel minerai deposltlon, of which no deflnlte evldence ls 
aval lable. Of these, Cbl and (dl are more commonly accepted as the 
major causes. At present, studles on the causes of malformation are 
stlll belng conducted at a number of flsherles stations. 

Sources: Apostolopulos (1976), Arlsono et al. (1977), Fujita 
(1979), Fukuhara C1970a, b; 1977), Fukusho et al. (1976, 1977), Hlrata 
et al. (1975), Okamoto (1969), Smith and Hataya (1982), Torlshlma et 
al. (1977), Yamashlta (1963a, b; 1964; 1966; 1967; 1971), and Yano and 
Ogawa (1981). 

Black Seabream (Acanthopagrus schl~!!J - Sparldae 

The black seabream, called kurodal ln Japan, ranges from 
Hokkaaldo down along the Japanese Islands to Taiwan and from Korea 
along the Aslatlc continent down to the East China Sea. The specles 
usual ly dwel ls at the bottom of water that ls less than 50 m deep and 
often enter bracklsh waters. The kurodal grows to 40 an long ln 6-7 
years. lt ls a popular food fish, although lt is not as hlghly valued 
as the red seabream. The kurodal ls also a popular sport flsh. 

The specles ls of1'en cultlvated wlth the grey mul let ln brackish
water ponds constructed on the shore or ln floatlng net cages. The 
scope of lts cultlvatlon, however, ls notas Intensive as that of the 
red seabream or yel lowtatl. The flngerl lngs are obtalned either from 
the sea or by artlflclai spawn taklng and larval rearlng. At present, 
however, the cultlvatlon of the kurodai depends mostfy on artlflclal 
rearlng. The discussion that toi lows on the farval rearlng of the 
kurodal ls dlvlded lnto two: the coi lectlon and rearlng of natural 
larvae and artlflclal spawn taklng. The data are based malnly on the 
work of Hlrano (1967, 1969). Accordlng to the Japan Sea-Farmlng 
Association, 3,805,000 seedf lngs were produced ln Japan ln 1980. 

Uses of Flngerllngs 

The larvae that are grown to a slze of 30 mm or so are used as 
seed 11 ngs for f urther eu 1t1vat1 on 1 n capt 1v1 ty, but they are not 
restocked to the sea. 

Collection and Rearlng of Naturel Larvae 

From May to July the 1-4-cm long larval flsh assemble on seaweed 
beds from whlch they are col lected by a larval net. The col lected 
larvae are then placed ln oxygenated containers and transported to the 
cultlvatlon site where they are stocked lnto cage nets placed ln a 
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bracklsh-water pond. The larvae stocked ln the cage feed on plank
tonlc organlsms ln the pond water. Mlnced flsh ls also supplled as 
auxl 11 ary food. The flsh ln the cage grow to 10-14 cm long and welgh 
35-50 g by the end of November. 

The young flsh (2 years old) that are 11 cm or so and welgh 30-50 
g are al so col lected by smal 1 set nets p laced 1 n the shore water from 
May to July. The young flsh trapped ln the set net are moved to a 
brack 1 sh-water pond 1 m deep and are fed dr 1 ed s 11 kworm pu pae, wheat 
bran, and mlnced flsh. They grow to 180 g ln welght by the end of the 
year at whlch tlme they are used as seedllngs for further cultlvatlon. 

Artlf lclal Spawn Taklng 

Brood Flsh and Spawn Taklng 

The black seabream spawns from Aprl 1 to mld-June when brood flsh 
are aval lable from the catches of commercial flshlng. The males 
mature when they are 3 years old but the females reach maturation ln 4 
years or later. CConsequently, ln a natural population the females 
are nPre plentlful than the males.> Natural ly, spawn taklng ls depen
dent on adu 1 t f 1 sh cu 1t1 vated 1 n ponds. The f 1 sh are 1 nduced by 
hormone Injections. The adult flsh used for spawn taklng are kept ln 
tanks supplled wlth warm water and substantlal food. 

The large flsh (4 years old or more) are taken from the pond from 
mld-Aprll to the end of May and transferred to a tank that ls supplled 
wlth runnlng seawater wlth 15-18% sallnlty. The brood flsh are kept 
ln the tank for at least a week or so after whlch they are glven a 
hormone Injection. For the Injection, synahorln 40 RU/f lsh ls used. 
The flsh are then returned to the tank. Egg col lectlon and lnsemlna-
tlon are done 40-50 hours after the Injection. lnsemlnatlon ls done 
through both the "dry" and 11wet 11 rnethods. Exper 1 encas show that 
lnsemlnatlon should be made wlthln 30 min after the eggs are strlpped 
because the rate of fertlllzatlon ls lowered If nPre tlme elapses. 

The hatchlng of the eggs ls conducted ln Incubation or hatchlng 
tanks or ln larval rearlng tanks. The water ln the tank ls kept at 14 
o/oo or hlgher ln sallnlty and at around 18•c ln temperature. Records 
show that the eggs placed ln water that ls 15.5-18.5•c ln temperature 
and 14.5 o/oo ln sal ln lty hatch ln 65-75 hours after lnsemlnatlon, a 
hatchlng rate of 17.8%, whereas the eggs ln water that ls l8.2-20.5•c 
ln temperature and wlth 16.7 o/oo sallnlty hatch ln 40-44 hours, after 
a hatch 1 ng rate of 72. 7'/.. The hatch Il ngs measure 1. 70-2. 18 mn long. 
Wlthln 2-3 days they absorb the yolk, attaln the slze of 2.2-2.7 mm, 
and start feedlng. 

Rearlng of Larvae 

No speclflc type of tank ls used for the rearlng of the black 
seabream larvae. Usual ly, they are reared ln lndoor tanks wlth a 
surface water area of 3-1 O m2 and that are prov 1 ded wl th a runn 1 ng 
water system and l lghtlng. The larvae are stocked ln the tank at a 
rate of 9000-10,000 pleces/m2 of water. The 1 lghtl ng ls control led 
such that lt ls 5000-6000 lx 5 days after hatchlng to stlmulate the 
feedlng actlvlty. The tank water ls gradually lncreased from 50-70 cm 
14-18 days after hatchlng. The llghtlng ls also lowered to 1000 lx 
from 20-40 days after hatchlng. 
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Feedlng 

The teed 1 ng of the larvae 
Fig. 10). The tlrst l Ive food 
oysters. These are glven once 

starts 2-3 days atter hatch lng Csee 
glven ls the trochophore larvae of 

a day at the rate of 10 p 1 eces/L of 
This oyster teedlng lasts for about water for the t 1 rst 2-4 days. 

2 weeks wlth the amount glven 
water. 

lncreaslng graduai ly to 100 pleces/L of 

The larvae of balanus are glven next. These are ted to the tlsh 
beglnnlng 2 weeks atter hatchlng untll the 24th day. The balanus 
larvae are obtalned trom ba lanus animais attached to bamboo sticks 
that are p 1 aced 1 n the tank.· A year be fore the larva 1 rear 1 ng of the 
black seabream ls undertaken these bamboo sticks are planted on the 
rocky sea bottom where the balanus animais abound. The balanus larvae 
1 n the seawater sett le on the surface of the bamboo st teks. The 
bamboo sticks bearlng the balanus animais are then eut to suit the 
water depth 1 n the tank. The dans 1 ty of the ba 1 anus 1 arvae has not 
been determlned, but past experlences have shown that the toi lowlng 
method ensures the proper col lectlon of the balanus larvae. One to 
two places of balanus-bearlng sticks are placed ln each square metre 
of the tank bottom for 10-20 min. This operatlon ls repeated three to 
tour ttmes a day. The balanus larvae that coma out durlng thls 
llmlted tlme are suttlclent to teed the larval tlsh. Care must be made 
not to keep the st le ks 1 n the tank 1 onger than what the method 
specltles. Otherwlse, the balanus could grasp and eat the larval 
tlsh. 

The thlrd type of live food glven to the black seabream larvae ls 
copepods trom elther sea water or tresh water. These are ted to the 
larvae once or twlce a day for about 2 weeks beglnnlng trom the 18th 
day atter hatchlng. The larvae that have grown to a slze of 10 mm or 
more 35 days at ter hatch 1 ng are ab 1 e to teed on prepar ed t 1 sh and 
tormulated food. 

The food descrlbed so far are examples of food Items general ly 
used for the rearlng of black seabream larvae. ln recent years, 
rotlter has also been used. 

The l arvae that have grown to 30 mm or so 1 n s 1 ze are t urther 
reared ln the same tank or rroved to another tank as they enter the 
secondary-phase rearlng (Table 19) that lasts for 20 days or so. The 
1 arvae ln the secondary phase are ted w 1 th prepared food such as 
chopped tlsh. The amounts glven are shown ln Table 19. The larval 
t lsh that are 10 cm ln length and welgh 10 g or so are ready for pond 
eu lture. 

Growth 

The growth of the larvae reared ln the prlmary and secondary 
phases may be summarlzed as toi lows: ln the prlmary phase a 2.5-mm 
hatch l lng grows to 30 mm ln 1.5 months, and, ln the secondary phase, 
lt grows trom 30 to 100 mm. 

Production 

Durlng the prlmary-phase rearlng two crltlcal perlods have been 
observed. The t 1 rst ta 11 s on the 5th to the 7th day and the second 
occurs 12-15 days atter hatch lng. ln the tlrst perlod, the larvae dl e 
due to an lnsuttlclent supply of oyster larvae and lnsuttlclent 
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Table 19. Record of rearlng black seabream larvae ln tanks (10-6 m2 x 1.5 m) fed wlth scomber (fresh and 
frozen). The larvae used were obtalned on 25 May by artlflclal hatchlng. 

--
Flsh larvae 

Start lng Start lng Final Final 
total average total average Food 

Perlod Tank Start lng welght welght Final welght welght Survtval glven Food 
Date < days> no. no. (g) (g) no. (g) Cg> rate C%> Cg> coeff 1 cl ent 

1 

-..1 15 July - 19 1 1058 424 0.4 1051 1808 1.7 99 6220 4.49 .j>. 

3 August 11 1058 418 0.4 1014 2221 2.2 96 7065 3.91 

4 August - 23 11 500 860 1.7 490 2436 5.0 98 6508 4.13 
27 August 111 500 1095 2.2 487 '2D97 5.5 98 6110 3.81 

IV 500 1080 2.2 301 1150 3.8 60 5048 

28 August - 25 111 100 497 4.97 95 1429 15.0 95 2880 3.09 
22 September IV 100 506 5.06 92 1184 12.9 92 2720 4.00 

Source: Hlrano (1967> wlth modifications. 
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llghtlng. ln the second perlod, the larvae fall to feed properly on 
balanus larvae. Solutions to the problems are the adoption of rotlfer 
as a substltute for oyster larvae and bal anus larvae and the extens Ion 
of the 1 lghtlng supply. No deflnlte survlval rates for the black 
seabream larvae have been recorded. 

ln the secondary-phase rearlng (fig. 15) hardly any mortallty has 
been observed, thus, survlval rates are 92-99%. 

FOOD ITEMS 

Oyster larvae 
Balanus Jarvae 
Copepods 
Mysis 

Flsh __ .. ---
5 10 

---•"" .. ---·-
15 20 25 30 
DAYS AFTER HATCHING 
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Fig. 15. Food glven to black seabream larvae reared ln captlvlty 
showlng the duratlon of feedlng for each food Item and approxlmate 

growth rates durlng the rearlng perlod CHlrano 1967 wlth 
modifications). 

Dlsease 
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The gas dlsease ls sometlmes observed among black seabream larvae 
reared ln tanks. This dlsease ls caused by an excess of oxygen 
content 1 n the water, resu 1t1 ng, no dou bt, from an overgrowth of 
phytoplankton or green algae. 

Sources: Hlrano (1967, 1969), Kasahara and Oshima (1960), and 
Okauchl et al. (1980). 

S~rlped Knlfejaw <Oplegna~hus fascla~us> - Oplegna~hldae 

The strlped knlfejaw, known as lshldal ln Japan, ls a coastal 
f lsh that ranges from Hokkaldo down along the Japanese Islands to 
Taiwan and from southern Korea down along the Aslatlc continent to the 
northern part of the East China Sea. The larval flsh tend to fol low 
f 1 oatl ng seaweeds. The young (30-40 mm) 1 eave the seaweeds and sw lm 
ln the mld-layer of water usual ly formlng smal 1 schools. Subadult and 
adult f lsh measurlng 100 mm or more tend to gather ln rocky crevasses 
or underneath large stones. The specles grows to 70 cm but those that 
appear on the market measure only 40-50 cm. The lshldal ls a popular 
food flsh aspectai ly ln southern Japan and fetches a relatlvely hlgh 
prlce ln the market. 

ln the Kyushu reglon, the cultlvatlon of the strlped knlfejaw has 
been as common as the red seabream and yellowtall. The flngerllngs 
are col lected together wlth the young of the yel lowtall or trapped ln 
set nets operated for dltterent specles of flshes. Because of an 
lnsuttlclent supply of flngerllngs from the sea as a result of too 
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much cultlvatlon, lshldal flngerllngs have been lmported from Korea or 
brought over from the northern parts of Japan. Under these clrcum
stances experlments on the production of larval fi sh ln captlvlty 
started malnly ln the Kyushu reglon ln mld-1970. The general aspects 
of the larval rearlng of the strlped knlfejaw that follow refer malnly 
to the work of Fukusho et al. (1978) and Fukusho (1979>. Accordlng to 
the Japan Sea-Farmlng Association, 509,000 seedllngs were produced ln 
Japan ln 1980. 

Uses of Flngerllngs 

The flngerllngs produced ln captlvlty are used for contlnuous 
cultlvatlon nostly ln net cages but not for restocklng to the sea. 
The flngerllngs, as noted earller, are col lected together wlth yellow
tall larvae but the supply from the sea hardi y meets the demand. 

Brood Flsh and Spawn Taklng 

Four procedures are toi lowed ln the col lectlon of the eggs: 
stimulation by hormone Injection of adult flsh caught from the sea, 
cultlvatlon to adult slze of young flsh col lected from the sea wlth 
maturation lnduced by hormone Injection, natural spawnlng of brood 
flsh ln captlvlty, and natural spawnlng of brood f lsh grown ln 
captlvlty but started from artlflclal ly obtalned flngerl lngs. The 
toi lowlng accounts are more detal led explanatlons of the flrst two 
procedures 11 sted above. 

Brood Flsh Caught ln the Sea 

The mature male and female flsh are selected from the catches of 
set nets operated on a commercial basls. The females are ldentlfled 
by thelr swol len bel Iles. The sex of the flsh measurlng over 35 cm 
long and welghlng over 800 g are dlstlngulshed by thelr coloration, 
I.e., the females are a dark grey colour wlth tour darker cross bars, 
whereas the males are a graylsh colour wlthout cross bars. 

The selected brood flsh are transported to the hatchery site and 
placed ln net cages. The lnducement for maturation ls done wlth syna
horln, the dosage of whlch ls 40 RU/kg of flsh welght. The Injection 
ls glven lnto the dorsal muscle. The treated flsh are then returned 
to the cage and eggs are col lected by str lpplng 1-3 days after the 
Injection. The dry method ls the usual procedure for lnsemlnatlon. 

Production of Eggs 

The eggs obtalned from the brood fi sh vary ln number by the slze 
and nature of the flsh, I.e., whether tt ls natural or reared. The 
results that fol low are of experlments conducted at the Nagasaki 
Prefecture Flsherles Experlment Station from 1972-73 • 

• Among 51 females (3.0-3.5 kg ln welght) obtalned ln set net 
catches, 31 flsh spawned by hormone Injection. One female 
dlscharged 706,000 eggs on the average, but 20.3% of these eggs 
lost thelr pelaglc nature • 

• The spawners (2 kg ln welght) that started as natural larvae 
but were reared ln net cages for 4 years dlscharged 308,000 
eggs on the average. Of these 30.7% lost thelr pelaglc nature. 
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• The 21 females and 15 males that started as artlf lcal ly 
produced f 1nger11 ngs and were eu 1 tured 1 n net cages for 2-4 
years spawned naturalty and produced 1,980,000 eggs on the 
average. Of these 18.3% tost thelr pelaglc nature. 

The eggs produced were ptaced ln an Incubation tank where they 
hatched soma 35 hours after lnsemlnatlon. The water temperature was 
20-23·c. 

Rearlng of Larvae 

The procedure and scope of larval rearlng descrlbed next resutted 
from experlments conducted at the Nagasaki Station. tn these experl
ments, rotlfer grown by dlfferent media was used as the main l Ive 
food. 

A clrcular outdoor tank wlth a capaclty of 100 t Cdlameter = 8 m, 
total depth = 2.5 m, and water depth = 2 m) was used. Sun l lght was 
controt lad by two sheets of dark ctoth placed over the tank. The 
water was aerated wlth compressed air for 24 hours through 15 air 
stones. 

The rearlng perlod lasted for 40 days, l .e., trom 12 June to 30 
July. The tank water was moved by addlng 20 t of fi ttered water par 
day startlng from the 2nd day of rearlng. The amount of water added 
was then graduai ly lncreased untll lt reached 500 t/day at the final 
stage of rearlng. ln addition, a total of 36 t of chloral ta seawater 
was added from the 1 st to the 18th day. Dur 1 ng the 40-day rear 1 ng 
par 1 od, the temperature of the water was kept at 21-27 •c and the pH 
value at 8.10-8.70. 

Feedlng 

Six klnds of live food and formulated food were used for feedlng 
the larvae. They werè suppl lad ln the toi lowtng order: rotlfer ted 
wlth chlorella (2 hours); rotlfer fed wlth bakers 1 yeast (4-20 hours); 
rotlfer fed wlth speclal yeast (fat and oil asslmllated); copepods 
Ctlgrlopus cultured and other copepods col lected from the sea); 
formulated food Cflsh meal 64%, egg yolk 9.2%, yeast 4.6%, minerais 
4.0%, vltamlns 4.0%, cod llver fat 7.0%, etc.); and flsh paste Cmlnced 
sandlance, euphasla, and clam mlxed together). 

The order ln wh lch each food Item was glven, the length of tlme 
lt was glven, and the amount of dally feedlng are presented ln Fig. 
16. The rotlfer and copepods were put dlrectly lnto the tank water, 
the formulated food was spread over the water surface, and the flsh 
pas te was spread on the net (30 x 20 cm), wh lch was hung 30 cm be 1 ow 
the surface of the water. The total amount of food supplled durlng 
the 40-day rear 1 ng par 1 od amounted to about 26 ,800 m 11 11 on rot 1 fer, 
8.6 kg of copepods, 8.1 kg of formulated food, and 24.5 kg flsh paste. 

Growth 

The hatchl lngs that were 2.5 mm ln length on the average grew 
lnto flngerllngs that were 24 mm ln length durlng the 40-day rearlng 
perlod. The growth curve ln Fig. 16 ls a smooth llne and lts rapld 
upward rlse occurs after the 30th day when the supply of flsh paste 
was started. 
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fig. 16. The 40-day rearing period of the striped knlfejaw (12 June 
- 20 July 1977) conducted in a 100-t outdoor clrcular tank. ln the 

bottom square, the small dotted bars CA> lndicate the rotifer fed with 
chloral la; the opened bars (8) bakers 1 yeast; and the large dotted 

bars CC) special yeast. ln the second square, the white bars (Al lndl
cate tormu lated food and the dotted bars CBl formulated food mlxed 

wlth flsh paste. CFukusho et al. 1978 wlth modifications). 
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Production 

ln the col lectlon or harvestlng of the flngerllngs rearad ln the 
tank, flrst, the tank water was raduced to 15 cm deep. The flsh ln 
the bottom water were then enclrcled with a cloth net after which they 
were scooped up by a dip net. About 60,000 flngerllngs were harvested 
after 40 days of rearlng. 

Olseases 

No symptoms of any partlcular dlseases were observad ln the 
experlments carrled out at the numerous fisherles stations. However, 
soma abnormal colour patterns, I.e., cross-bars on the sidas of the 
body were noted. The frequency of these cases were as fol lows: 
23.2% among flngerl lngs derivad from brood fish col lectad from the 
sea, 34.5-35.0% among flngerllngs derlved from brood fish grown from 
natura 1 1 arvae, and 47. 5-81 .3% among f 1 nger Il ngs der 1 vad from brood 
fish grown artlflcal ly. Because thls pattern was observed ln less 
than 20% of the natural larvae col lectad from the sea, the frequency 
of lts occurrence posltlvely corresponds to the length of rearlng 
under captlvlty. 

Sources: Fukusho (1973, 1976, 1977, 1979), Fukusho et al. (1975, 
1978), Fukusho and Nishinaka (1979), and lto (1978). 

Redeye Mu 1 1 et <LI za hae•atoche 11 a) - Mug 111 dae 

The redeye mul let, cal lad menada ln Japan, ranges from Hokkaido 
down a long the Japanese ls lands to the Ryukyu 1 s lands and from Korea 
down along the Aslan continent to the East China Sea. The menada 
dwel ls ln coastal waters wlth muddy bottoms and does not mlgrate. The 
specles shows wlde adaptation to temperature, sal lnlty, and turbldlty 
of water. The redeye mu 11 et 1 s an omn 1 vorous teeder and grows to a 
length of 1 m ln the sea. As a food flsh lt ls not as popular as the 
gray mul let (~ cephalusl. 

At present, the gray mu Ilet ls commercial ly culturad ln bracklsh
water ponds. Wlth the exception of soma experlments, however, the 
redeye mul let has not been slml larly cultlvated. Because the menada 
shows much potentlal for cultlvatlon, experlments on the artlflclal 
spawn taklng of thls specles were started ln early 1970 ln the Kyushu 
reglon. The accounts glven here rater malnly to the experlments 
conducted ln Kyushu ln 1970-78. Accordlng to the Japan Sea-Farmlng 
Association, 20,000 flngerllngs were producad ln Japan ln 1980. 

Uses of Flngerllngs 

The flngerllngs obtalnad artlflcal ly are used for cultlvatlon ln 
bracklsh-water ponds as thelr restocklng to the sea has not yet been 
consldered. 

Spawn Taklng 

1 n the Kyushu exper 1 ments, the eggs were obta 1 nad from grav 1 d 
females that were 340 mm long or longer. These female~ were selected 
trom catches from the sea. The males that were 270 nm or longer were 
also taken from the catch. The lnsemlnatlon of eggs was done on board 
the f 1sh1 ng boat 1 n Apr 11. The eggs were then brought back to the 
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hatchery site and placed ln a hatch lng tank. The eggs hatched 56-61 
hours atter lnsemlnatlon ln water wlth a temperature of 16-18.9°C. 
The hatchllngs measured 2.2-2.82 mm long. 

Rearlng of Larvae 

The lndoor rearlng tank had a 12-t capaclty. lnlet and outlet 
canais and two or three air s-tones were attached to lt. The rearlng, 
whlch began on 16 Aprll, lasted for 70 days. The tank was fil led wlth 
seawater contalnlng chlorella. For 7 days atter the start of the 
rearlng perlod the tank water was kept stagnant. After that, the 
water was rep 1 aced da 11 y w 1 th new t 1 1 tered seawater amount 1 ng to one
th l rd of the tank's capaclty. Aeratlon was malntalned throughout the 
duratlon of the rearlng. 

Feed lng 

The food g 1 ven and the durat Ion of teed 1 ng ( atter hatch 1 ng) 1 n 
the 1971 experlment were: oyster larvae, 5-8 days; rotlter, 6-32 
days; artemla naupl 11, 12-40 days; copepods, 23-40 days; and mlnced 
tlsh, 35-62 days. 

The amount of food supplled was adjusted to the teedlng actlvlty 
of the larvae. For about 1 month atter belng hatched the larvae moved 
on the surface and ln the mld-layer water seeklng live food. Atter 
that, they stayed mostly at the bottom teedlng on mlnced tlsh. 

ln the 1972 and 1978 experlments, the food glven to the larvae 
was somewhat d 1 tterent trom that prov 1 ded 1 n the exper 1 ment noted 
ear 11 er. But, the amounts of rot 1 ter g 1 ven 1 n the ear 11 er per 1 od of 
the 1972 and 1978 experlments and the mlnced tlsh glven toward the end 
were about the same as that ln the 1971 experlment. 

Growth 

The growth of the larvae ln the 15-t tank (water temperature of 
19.1-24.6°C) trom 16 Aprl 1 to 25 June 1971, was as toi lows: a 
2.3-2.8 1m1 hatchllng (average slze of 2.56 mm) grew to 3.5-4.4 mm or 
an average of 3.83 mm 7-8 days atter hatch lng when the yol k was 
completely absorbed. About 30 days later, some of the tast-growlng 
tlsh reached a length of 14-15 mm completlng metamorphosls ln shape 
and coloratlon. The majorlty of the larvae, however, attalned thls 
slze between 35 and 40 days atter hatchlng. They then showed 
sedentary teedlng habits on mlnced tlsh. The 30 mm slze was attalned 
55-60 days later, and, the largest slze, 26-59 mm or an average of 
46.8 mm, was reached at the end of the rearlng perlod or 70 days atter 
hatch lng. 

Production 

1 n the 1971 exper 1 ment, the hatch 11 ngs numbered 250 ,000 and the 
harvested tlsh totaled 100,000 lndlcatlng a survlval rate of 40%. ln 
the 1972 and 1978 experlments, the survlval rates were calculated to 
be 48% and 30%, respectlvely. These figures are rather hlgh compared 
to the survlval rates of other specles. This hlgh survlval rate ls 
belleved to have been partly a result of the lack of cannlballsm among 
th 1 s specl es. 
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Dlsease and Malfor•a~lon 

No symptoms of dlseases nor abnormal body structure were noted ln 
the experlments descrlbed here. 

Sources: Fujlta (1979) and Fukusho (1972). 

Yel lowfln Tuna (Thunnus albacares> - Sco•brldae 

The yel lowfln tuna, known as klhada-maguro ln Japan, ls found ln 
the trop 1ca1 and subtrop 1ca1 seas of the wor 1 d w 1 th the except Ion of 
the Medlterranean Sea. Along the western Paclf le shorel lne the 
specles ranges from Hokkaldo to the southern Japanese Islands and 
further on to the lndoneslan archlpelago, to Cape Howe ln Australla, 
and, final ly, to New Zealand. Llke the blackfln tuna, the yel lowfln 
tuna grows to a slze of 2 m. lt ls also a popular food flsh ln Japan. 

The cultlvatlon of the klhada-maguro ln captlvlty has been 
attempted by a number of flsherles agencles, but the scope of lts 
cultlvatlon has not yet reached the level of commercial operatlon. 
Thus, no statlstlcal figures exlst at present. However, egg 
collection from natural brood flsh and the rearlng of hatchllngs to 
larvae that are 8.5 mm long have been undertaken. The accounts that 
follow are llmlted to spawn taklng on board flshlng boats and the 
rearlng of larvae ln tanks. These accounts rater malnly to the work 
of Morl et al. (1973) and Harada (1971). 

Uses of Flngerllngs 

As already mentloned, the work done on the klhada-maguro ls stll 1 
at the experlmental stage; thus, the uses of flngerllngs have not yet 
been deflnltely determlned. 

Brood Flsh and Spawn Taklng 

These procedures were carrled out on a purse-selne boat that was 
operatlng at sea soma 15 km off the Mie Prefecture coast. From among 
a total of 26 flsh that were caught uslng the boat, two mature female 
flsh were used as brood flsh (26 July 1972). Stripping from one of 
the female flsh (150 on long and 60 kg ln welghtl produced 42,000 
eggs. The other female flsh Csame slze and welghtl produced 855,000 
eggs. Egg stripping and lnsemlnatlon (dry method) were carrled out on 
board. The col lected eggs were placed ln an oxygenated polyethy lene 
bag and brought to the Prefecture Flsherles Station, a 5-hour trip. 
The two lots of eggs were placed ln separate hatchlng tanks. The eggs 
that deve 1 oped to the moru 1 a stage 1 n the tank water amounted to 
340,000 and 570 mil lion, respectlvely. The hatchlng rate was, 
therefore, 81% and 67%. 

Tan thousand eggs were scooped out from the stock ln the hatchlng 
tank and transferred to a 1-t-tank fil led wlth green seawater. The 
eggs ln the tank hatched 24-38 hours after lnsemlnatlon. The tank 
water temperature was about 26.1 •c. The total number of hatch 11 ngs 
amounted to 3500 places showlng a hatchlng rate of 35%. The hatch
llngs measured 2.7 mm on the average, were reared ln the same 1-t 
tank, and fed wlth oyster larvae and rotlfer. Some of them grew to 
5 mm long but al 1 of them dled after 8-9 days of rearlng. 
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Rearlng of Larvae 

A portion of the eggs col lected on board the purse-selne boat 
(26 July 1972) was brought to the Klnkl University Laboratory ln 
Wakayama Prefecture where egg hatchlng and larvae rearlng were 
conducted. The eggs were placed ln containers of dltferent slzes for 
hatchlng. The rate of hatchlng ranged from 0.35-8.1%. The hatchllngs 
were also reared ln tanks of dlfferent slzes. 

The larval rearlng was conducted ln a 15-t tank for a perlod of 
20 days. The tank was f 11 1 ed w 1 th f 11 tered seawater conta 1n1 ng 
chlamydomonas. The water was kept stagnant for the flrst 15 days of 
the rearlng perlod. After that, the water was constantly replaced 
and, theretore, kept movlng. The temperature of the water durlng the 
20-day perlod was recorded at 25.6"C. On 27 July, about 100,000 eggs 
were placed ln the tank. The fol lowlng day they hatched lnto 350 
hatchllngs, a rate of only 0.35%. 

Feed 1 ng 

The food supply conslsted of cultured rotlfer and copepods 
col lected from the sea. Rotlfer was glven on the 2nd to the 10th day 
and the copepods from the 8th day to the end of the rearlng perlod. 

Growth 

The measurements made on sampled speclmens showed the fol lowlng 
growth rates for 2.3-mm hatchllngs: 2nd day, 3.6 mm; 7th day, 5.0 mm; 
10th day, 6.3 mm; and 18th day, 8.5 mm. 

The hatchl lngs were observed floatlng on the surface of the 
water. They kept thelr bodies ln a lateral position wlth thelr yolks 
on thelr backs. As the days passed they began movlng vertical ly. On 
the 2nd day after hatchlng lateral movement was added to the vertical 
movement. Feedlng started from the 3rd day when the absorption of the 
yolk was completed. 

Production 

The 350 hatchllngs 
and to 120 on the 1 lth 
larvae were found dead. 
wlth the growth rate. 

decreased to 150 wlthln 6 days after hatchlng 
day. By the 18th day after hatchlng al 1 the 

The morta 11 ty rate was 1 nversel y corre 1 ated 

Dlsease and Malfor•atlon 

Wlthln the llmlted duratlon of rearlng (9-18 daysl no symptoms of 
d 1 sease nor abnorma 1 1 ty of body structure were observed. 

Sources: Baylltt (1980), Harada et al. (1971), Morl et al. 
(1971 l, and Ueyanagl et al. (1973). 

Japanese Flounder <Parai Ichthys ollvaceus> - Bothldae 

The Japanese flounder, a left-slded flatflsh known as hlrame, 
ranges from the Sakhal ln and Kurl le 1 s lands down a long the Japanese 
Island, to Kyushu, and along the Aslan continent down to the northern 
part of the East China Sea. The usual habitats of the hlrame are 
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sandy bottoms 100-200 m deep but they move to shallow waters (20-40 m) 
for spawnlng. The specles grow to a length of 80 cm and welgh about 
5 kg ln 7-8 years. 

Among the heterosomate tlshes ln the country, the hlrame has been 
regarded as the most del lclous; thus, lt tetches the hlghest prlce on 
the market. The practlce of keeplng adult tlsh ln captlvlty atter 
they are caught 1 n the sea has a 1 ong h 1 story, but art 1t1 cl al spawn 
taklng and the rearlng of larvae began only around the mld-1960s. 
Accordlngly, the technology on these subjects has not yet been 
developed to the levai of standardlzatlon. The accounts presented 
here rater malnly to the experlments conducted ln 1978-79 at the 
Tottorl Pretecture Flsherles Experlment Station, whlch faces the Sea 
of Japan. Accordlng to the Japan Sea-Farmlng Association, 4,816,000 
seedllngs were produced ln Japan ln 1980. 

Uses of Flngerllngs 

The 1 arval t 1 sh reared to t 1 nger Il ngs that are about 14 mm 1 n 
s 1 ze and have sett 1 ed at the bot tom of the tank ( pr 1 mary phase) are 
turther reared ln net cages to reach a length of 30 mm Csecondary 
phase>. The young tlsh of thls slze are used as seedllngs for turther 
cultlvatlon ln captlvlty to marketable slze or used as materlal for 
restocklng to the sea. 

Brood Flsh and Spawn Taklng 

The larval tlsh are obtalned through artltlclal procedures, I.e., 
not trom the sea. The t 1 sh der 1 ved trom art 1t1c1a1 hatch 1 ng pro
ced ures and grown to adult slze ln captlvlty have not yet reached 
maturation. 

Brood Flsh 

Brood tlsh measurlng 25 cm or more were selected trom the catches 
of t 1sh1 ng operat 1 ons trom Mar ch to May. They were brought to the 
station and placed ln an lndoor clrcular tank where they were kept for 
about a year. 

This lndoor tank had a 10-t capaclty (3.7 m ln dlameter and 1 m 
ln depth). lt was fllled wlth 8 t of raw seawater and equlpped wlth a 
water supply and drainage system as well as aeratlon and egg
col lectlng apparata. Three-tourths of the tank area was covered by a 
sheet of dark canvas. 

The tlsh placed ln the tank were fed mackerel, sardine, seabass, 
etc. The teed 1 ng 1 asted throughout the spawn 1 ng per 1 od that started 
on 16 March (water temperature at 14.5"C> and ended on 29 June ( 106 
days>. There was a total of tour temales (17.5-60.5 cm) and elght 
males (50.0-72.5 cm) engaged ln spawnlng. No hormone Injections were 
needed. 

The pelaglc eggs that tloated lnto the egg-col faction devlce were 
col 1 ected throughout the 106 days. The eggs were counted us 1 ng the 
welght method. (There were 1800 eggs/g.> The total number of eggs 
deposlted by the tour temale tlsh amounted to 16, 171,700 places or 
4 ,042, 925 per t 1 sh. 1 t was observed that the peak of the egg-1ay1 ng 
actlvlty occurred for about 10 days ln early April when 82% of the 
total number of eggs were laid. The actual egg-laylng process lasted 
for 78 of the 106 days. 
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Hatchlng 

The eggs col lected ln the spawnlng tank were stocked tnto an 
tndoor hatchlng tank Cl x 1.6 x 0.6 m>. The tank water was aerated 
and kept ln notion (10-20 L/mfn), and the tank lntertor was dlmmed by 
sett 1 ng a dark board on top of 1 t. The eggs were p 1 aced 1 n a net 
cloth (35-90 cm ln dlameter and 40 cm deep), whlch hung lnslde the 
tank, and hatched 49 hours atter tnsemlnatlon. The temperature of the 
tank water was 16-2o•c. The hatchllngs measured 2.4-2.6 mm. 

The dead eggs that sank to the bottom of the net were plcked up 
by a siphon several tlmes a day; thus, the number of the eggs that 
hatched were accurately counted. The rate of hatchlng was also estl
mated accurately. The total hatchlng rate durlng the entlre 100-day 
perlod was 75.9%. A hlgher rate (79%> was noted ln the tlrst 40 
days. Later, the rate decreased to 35%. The largest da l ly count, 
678,000, was recorded on 7 April. These figures lndlcate that the 
number of eggs laid corresponds to the rate of hatchlng, whlch 
suggests that the best perlod for spawn taklng of the hlrame tal ls ln 
Aprl 1. 

Rearlng of Larvae 

The Information on larval rearlng was also derlved trom the 
experlments conducted at the Tottorl Station. These data are belleved 
to be more substantlal compared to other avallable publlshed accounts. 

Prlmary Phase 

A tota 1 of t 1 ve outdoor tanks was used. Each tank measured 2 x 
4.9 x 1.3 m and had a 10-kL capactty. The tanks were tllled wlth 
t l ltered seawater that was aerated by s lx a Ir stones ln each tank. 
The temperature of the water was kept at 17-20°C wlth the ald of 
heaters. The tanks were placed under a blackboard to contrai the 
lntenslty of the sunlight. 

Durlng the 33-35 days of larval rearlng, the water ln each tank 
was replaced by new water C2.5 kL) every 2 days untll the 10th day, 
atter whlch the amount of new water lncreased gradually untll the end 
of the rearlng perlod. ln the second hait of the reartng perlod the 
amount of new water reached 5 kL/day. The sa 11n1 ty of the water 
ranged trom 1.02554-1.02681. The rear 1 ng per lod lasted trom 33-35 
days durlng the rronths of April-June (Table 20). 

Secondary Phase 

Three net cages, each measurlng 1.0 x 1.5 x 0.5 m, placed ln each 
of the two tanks wers used for rearlng. The net ltselt had a mesh 
slze of 3.1 mm. Each tank measured 4.9 x 2 x 3.1 m, and both were 
placed under a rootlng. The supply of tlltered seawater was provlded 
through two channel s, one for each of the cages and another for the 
tank as a whole. A tube wlth openlngs underneath was placed over the 
tank. The openlngs were located above each cage. The water supply 
canal for the tank opened on the tank wall close to the bottom and an 
overtlow tube was placed on the opposite slde of the canal. The water 
su pp 11 ed by the tu be over the tank t 1 owed 1ns1 de the cages and was 
mlxed wlth the supplled teeds. The water supplled through the canal 
on the tank wall tlowed on the tank bottom, thus ettectlng the decom
posltlon of debrls deposlted there. Eventuel ly, the debrls tloated up 
to the openlng of the overtlow tube. The water was aerated by two air 
stones ln each cage. 
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Table 20. Rearlng of the Japanese flounder larvae ln the flve tanks Ceach 10 kL ln capaclty) for 33-35 
days. The hatchllngs (2.4-2.6 mm) that were stocked attalned an average slze of 13.92 mm at the end of the 
rearlng perlod. Rotlfer was glven frcm the day of larvae stocklng to the end and artemla nauplll frcm the 

10th day to the end. 

Tank no. 

2 

3 

4 

5 

Average 

No. of 
larvae 
stocked 
( 1000) 

130 
120 
120 
120 
170 

132 

Dates of 
rearlng 

Cday/month) 
---

24/04-29/05 
25/04-30/05 
11/04-23/05 
20/04-27 /05 
03/05-06/06 

34.5 days 

Flngerllngs harvested 

Production 
No. ( per kU 

65744 6575 
29176 2916 
28441 3844 
45516 4552 
60813 6081 

47934 4793 

Source: Hiramoto et al. (1980) wlth modifications. 

Food suppl 1 ed 

Survlval Rot ~fer Artemla 
rate C%> ( 10 ) ( 106> 

50.57 211.1 511.5 
24.30 158.0 296.5 
32.03 193.5 191.5 
37 .93 189.36 218.4 
35.77 279.5 121.5 

36.31 206.0 267.4 
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Table 21. Data tram rearlng of Japanese flounder juvenlles ln six net cages placed ln two tanks showlng the 
stocklng, management, and harvesting. (For facllltles, management, and feeding, see text.>a 

Harvest of fingerllngs 
Stocklng of larvae 

Range of Average 
Tank and Average slze slze Survlval 
cage no. Date No. slze (mm) No. (mm) Cmm) rate <%> 

Tank 
1 20 May 10000 15.2 7451 18.0-45.0 30.9 74.5 
2 20 May 20000 15.2 13886 -- -- 69.4 

3 20 May 30000 15.2 22170 -- -- 73.9 

Tank 11 

2 June 10000 15.9 5631 28.4-90.0 39.8 56.3 
2 2 June 20000 15.9 10000 -- -- 50.0 
3 2 June 30000 15.9 17342 -- -- 59.5 

Total or 120000 15.5 33479 18.0-90.0 34.7 63.9 
average 

-
a For tank no. 1 the duratlon of rearlng was 24 days at a water temperature of 17.5-21.l"C and the total 

welght of food supplled per tank was 47,052 g. For tank no. Il the duratlon of rearlng was 28 days at a water 
temperature of 18.8-23.5"C and the total welght of food supplled per tank was 73,421 g. 

Source: Hlramoto et al. (1981) with modifications. 
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The tank water was rep laced by new water at 35-95 L/day through
out the rear 1 ng par 1 od ( 24 days for tank no. 1 and 28 days for tank 
no. 2l. The dead tlsh were plcked up by a siphon and counted every 
day, and the net cages and the tank were cleaned several tlmes durlng 
the rearlng perlod. 

The temperature of the water was recorded at 17 .5-23.5•c and the 
sallnlty at 1.0240-1 - 1.0265. The llght lntenslty on the surface of 
the water measured 5000-10,000 lx aven on brlght days, theretore, no 
growth of phytoplankton was observed. 

Feedlng 

The teedlng ln the prlmary and secondary phases dlttered ln terms 
of the food g 1 van and the durat Ion of teed 1 ng. Dur 1 ng the pr 1 mary 
phase (35 daysl the rearlng started wlth the stocklng of hatchllngs 
1.6-2.4 mm long. These hatchllngs were produced artltlclally. Three 
klnds of rotlter and artemla naupl 11 were glven once a day ln the 
mornlng <Table 20>. From the 2nd to about the 10th day, rotlter Ca 
mixture of rotlter that had been ted bakers' yeast and tatty bakers' 
yeastl was glven. On the days that toi lowed untl 1 the end of the 
rear 1 ng par 1 od the same k 1 nd of rot 1 ter (but th 1 s t 1 me treated 1 n 
chloral la water) was supp41ed. The amount of rotlfer glven par day 
ranged trom 107 to 12 x 10 places. The number was adjusted accordlng 
to the amount of rotlter lett ln the water. 

Around the 10th day artemla naupl 11 was added to the contlnuous 
supply of rotlter. ln the beglnnlng, the amount of artemla glven dally 
was 106 places. By the end, thls graduai ly lncreased to 40 x 106. 

lt should be noted that ln other tlsherles stations hlrame larvae 
were ted wlth tlgrlopus, daphnla, and artemla. However, teedlng the 
larvae these addltlonal food Items dld not affect thelr growth and 
surv 1va1 rates. 

ln the secondary phase, larval rearlng started wlth the stocklng 
of 15.2-15.9 mm long tlngerl lngs produced ln the prlmary phase <Table 
21). 

The main food Item glven was cultlvated euphausla. This was 
supplemented by artemla naupll I and mlnced food (clam, tlylng tlsh, 
and mackerel). Food was glven twlce a day at 06:30 hours and at 18:30 
hours. The trequency of teedlng was tour tlmes a day trom the lst to 
the 15th day atter hatchlng, three tlmes a day untll the 18th day, and 
two tlmes a day atter the 18th day. The supply of food was admlnls
tered ln two dltterent places ln each cage. The amount glven varled 
accordlng to the food items, duratlon of teedlng, and the tank. 
However, the total amount of food glven was as tollows (unit mgl: 

Flying 
Euphausla Artemla Clam tlsh Mackerel Total 

Tank no. 1 44743 1102 524 683 0 47052 
Tank no. 2 62852 6723 2955 292 599 73421 
Total 107595 7825 3479 975 599 120473 
Percentage 89.3 6 2 o.8 0.5 100 
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These t 1 gures show that 55% of the larvae stocked 1 n the cages sur
v l ved by teedlng on 95% l Ive food desplte the sedentary habits of the 
15-35 mm long tlattlsh larvae. 

Growf"h 

The growth of the 1 arvae 1 n the pr 1 mary phase was mon 1 tored by 
check 1 ng the samp 1 es co 1 1 ected trom the tank. Three methods were 
used: 

• The vo 1 ume of the tank water was reduced by one-ha 1 t to one
th lrd and the tlsh grouped around the air stones were scooped 
up by a bucket ( 15 U • 

• These tlsh were also col lected by a siphon (dlameter 33 mm>. 

• The water out 1 et cana 1 was opened and the t 1 sh that went w 1 th 
the water were rece 1 ved 1 n a net p 1 aced at the open 1 ng of the 
canal. 

The growth of the larvae was dltferent for each tank. The 
changes ln the larvae as they grew are summarlzed as toi lows: 

• 1 n 3-4 days atter be 1 ng hatched the larvae grew to a length 
of 2.5 mm. The yolk was absorbed • 

• On the 9th day atter hatchlng the larvae were 5.5 mm long • 

• On the 20th day the larvae slzes ranged trom 7.4-10.2 mm. The 
rlght eye had moved to the lett sida • 

• Metamorphosls was completed 24-27 days atter hatchlng • 

• ln 33-35 days atter hatchlng, the slzes of larvae ranged trom 
12-16 mm or an average slze of 13.92 mm. lt was observed that 
the growth rate was posltlvely related to the water temperature 
and the supply of artemla. 

Belng attracted to the l lght on the surface of the water, the 
larvae moved vertical ly ln the water ln the tlrst 10 days or so. The 
movement changed to a horizontal one atterward. The larvae wlth the 
two eyes tlxed on the lett slde of the head moved mostly ln the water 
Just above the bottom and swam upward to teed. 

The examlnatlon of sampled speclmens col lected trom the two tanks 
showed the fol lowlng growth rates. ln tank no. 1, 15-mm long larvae 
grew to 18.0-45.0 nm Cor an average of 30.9 mm) durl ng the 24-day 
rearlng perlod. ln tank no. 2 lar~ae of the same slze attalned a slze 
of 19.9-43.0 mm Cor an average of 30.6 mm) on the 21st day and 28.4-
90.0 mm Cor an average of 39.8 m111l on the 28th day. lt was noted that 
the growth of the larvae especlally ln tank no. 2, became lrregular 
atter the 10th to the 12th day tthe days when the mlnced food supply 
started l, t. e., the sma 1 1er 1nd1v1dua1 s showed s 1 ower growth and the 
1 arger ones showed a rap 1 d growth. 1 t 1 s be 11 eved that at th 1 s stage 
mlnced food ls better than live food for the growth of larvae. 

Producf" Ion 

The production of the larvae ln the tlve tanks (prlmary phase> 
presented ln Table 20 shows the survlval rates and the amount of food 
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glven. The survlval rates ranged trom 24.3-50.5% Cor an average of 
36.31%>. Because of thelr complexlty, the factors attectlng the 
survlval rates have not been analyzed thoroughly. 

The production of tlsh ln the six net cages placed ln tanks no. 1 
and no. 2 1 s presented 1 n Tab 1 e 21. The surv 1 val rate 1 n tank no. 1 
(average 72.5%> ls hlgher than ln tank no. 2 (average 55.8%>. The 
tlndlngs trom the two tanks lndlcate that survlval rates show a posi
tive relation to the slzes attalned by the tlsh. However, the other 
factors that affect thls relatlonshlp are hardly understood. ln thls 
connect Ion 1 t shou 1 d be noted that the dead t 1 sh counted 1 n tank no. 1 
durlng the entlre course lncreased between the 1 lth and the 14th day 
and then leveled off. ln tank no. 2, the number of dead tlsh ln
creased around the llth day and contlnued to lncrease untll the end of 
the rearlng perlod. lt was also noted that the appearance of dead 
tlsh corresponded roughly to the Initial supply of mlnced food. 

Dlsease and Malfor•atlon 

Swelllng of the abdomen and abnormal formation of caudal tin rays 
were found ln some tlsh, although the trequency of thelr occurrence 
was not preclsely known. Abnormal pigmentation was observed ln 10% of 
the larvae that had reached metamorphosls. This abnormal lty was 
always accompanled by abnormal formation of scales compared to the 
normal lndlvlduals. 

Sources: Hlramoto and Kobayashl (1979a, b), Hlramoto et al. 
(1980 and 1981), lshlda and Tanaka (1976), Mldorlkawa (1974), Selkal 
(1980), and Toyama and Shojl (1977). 

ComllOn Flounder (Ll•anda ~hamae) - Pleuronectldae 

The common t lounder, a rlght-s lded t latt lsh, known as makogarel 
ln Japan, ranges trom Hokkaldo down along the Japanese Islands to 
Kyushu and trom southern Korea down a 1 ong the As 1 an cont 1 nent to the 
East China Sea. The specl es dwel ls ln muddy-sand bottoms some 30 m 
deep and moves to sha 11 ower waters for spawn 1 ng 1 n January. The 
makogarel grows to a length of about 35 cm. Llke the Japanese 
tlounder or hlrame, lt ls a common food tlsh. Experlments on the 
rearlng of lts larvae started early ln 1970. The accounts presented 
here rater malnly to the experlments conducted at the Yamaguchi 
Pretecture lnland Sea Flsherles Experlment Station and to the work on 
larval rearlng at the Seto lnland Sea Flsh-Farmlng Centre, Ehlme 
Pretecture. Accord lng to the Japan Sea-Farmlng Assocl atlon, 733,000 
seedllngs were produced ln Japan ln 1980. 

Uses of Flngerllngs 

The tlngerllngs reared are used for restocklng to the sea, but 
are not yet used for cultlvatlon ln captlvlty. 

Brood Flsh 

Based on experlences at the Seto lnland Sea Flsh-Farmlng Centre, 
tully matured temale tlsh are avallable trom the catches of commercial 
tlshlng operatlons ln early January and these flsh spawn lmmedlatety. 
However, the t 1 s h co 1 1 ected 1 n m 1 d-December and kep t 1 n capt 1v1 ty for 
a certain perlod (37-96 daysl were also tound to be dependable brood 
t 1 sh. 
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Sevan male and 12 temale tlsh selected trom the catches on 14 
Oecember were kept ln separate tanks C2.6 x 1.3 x 0.6 m) wlth slow
movlng water. The tlsh were ted annal Id worms for the tlrst 10 days 
and c 1 ams atterward. On 1 y t 1 ve of the 12 tema le t 1 sh were 1 njected 
wlth synahorln (125 MU/kg>. The Injection lnduced maturation, 
although the untreated temales also matured. 

Spawn Taklng 

The eggs strlpped trom the temale tlsh were lnsemlnated by the 
dry method. Adheslve eggs were col lected on a palmleat trame (24 x 28 
cm> that was p 1 aced 1 n a conta 1 ner. Egg co 1 1ect1 on took p 1 ace 3 7-96 
days atter the brood tlsh were placed ln the tank. Countlng of the 
eggs was done uslng the welght method (4500/g>. 

The to 11ow1 ng data were obta 1 ned trom exper 1 ments conducted trom 
1970-73 for length of temale tlsh and number of eggs, respectlvely: 
182 mm, 121,500 eggs; 185 mm, 144,000 eggs; 187 mm, 121,500 eggs; 187 
mm, 139,500 eggs; 237 mm, 463,000 eggs; 245 mm, 460,000 eggs; 248 mm, 
480,000 eggs; 260 mm, 540,000 eggs; and 272 mm, 900,000 eggs. 

Ha'tchlng 

The palmleat trame on whlch the eggs were attached was placed ln 
a hatch 1 ng tank C 120 x 60 x 20 cm). The water was kept stagnant but 
aerated moderately. The hatchlng rates ln thls lot of eggs ranged 
trom 21-97%. The hatchlng dates Ccalculated by the number of days 
atter lnsemlnatlon> and thelr correspondlng water temperature readlngs 
were as tollows: 5 days, 15°C (average>; 8 days, 10.7-11.2"C; 10 
days, 8.8"C; and 13 days, 6.8"C (average). 

Rearlng of Larvae 

Larvae rearlng was conducted ln an outdoor tank (150-t capaclty> 
wlth a heatlng system and 30 air stones for aerat Ion. Dark curtalns 
were p 1 aced over the tank and covered one-th 1 rd to two-th 1 rds of the 
surface area. The rear 1 ng began on 30 January and lasted for 54 
days. Betore the rearlng process began chloral la was supplled to the 
tank water at a concentration of 200 x 104/cc and smal 1 amounts were 
later added on the 10th a4'd 15th days. The concentration of chloral la 
was, th,rretore, 300 x 10 on the 4th day, 100 x 104 on the 10th day, 
30 x 10 on the 20th day, and almost negllglble atter that. New water 
replaced the tank water every day. From the 10th to the 20th day the 
amount of new water comprlsed 10% of the total amount of tank water; 
on the 20 th to the 43rd day, 2 0%; on the 44 th to the 4 7 th day, 1 00%; 
and on the 48th day to the end of the rearlng perlod, 200%. From the 
5th to the 41 st day, the temperature of the tank water was kept at 
12-14"C wlth the help of a heatlng system. 

Feedlng 

Food g 1 ven to the 1 arvae 1ne1 uded rot 1 ter, copepods C co 1 1 ected 
trom the sea by the llght-attractlon method), artemla nauplll, and 
mlnced sandlance. The duratlon of teedlng lncluded rotlter and 
copepods trom the beglnnlng of the rearlng perlod to the end, artemla 
nauplll trom the 13th day to the end, and sandlance trom the 45th day 
to the end. 

The amounts glven were: rotlter - glven twlce a day at about 5 x 
108/day; copepods - glven once a day at 25 x 104 pleces/day for the 
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continent to the Taiwan channel. The specles grows to 70 cm ln the 
sea, but the f 1 sh 1 n the market, aged about 3 years, usua 11 y measure 
only 40-50 cm ln length and welgh 1.5-2 kg. 

oesplte the hlgh toxlclty due to the tetrodotoxln contalned ln 
lts vlscera, the torafugu has been rated as the most dellclous marine 
flsh ln the country and ls sold at a hlgh prlce ln markets and restau
rants. However, lts supply ls llmlted to the wlnter months, I.e., 
December-March. 

The stocklng of the torafugu· after belng caught ln the sea 
started around 1935. Artlflclal spawn taklng started ln the mld-50s 
and has cont 1 nued to the present. 1 t appears œrta 1 n that the great 
demand for thls puffer wlll further promote lts cultlvatlon. At 
present, however, the problems ln puffer cultlvatlon are the llmlted 
aval labl 1 lty of the gravld female, l .e., lt ls obtalned only from 
catches from the sea, and the low survlval rate (10%> of the larvae 
reared. The accounts that fol low refer malnly to the work of Fujlta 
(1967). Accordlng to the Japan Sea-Farmlng Association, 3,070,000 
seedllngs were produced ln Japan ln 1980. 

Uses of Flngerllngs 

The flngerllngs grown to 2-3 cm long ln captlvlty are further 
cultured ln the tank or restocked ln the sea. Recently, a marked 
f 1nger11 ng 11 berated 1 n Ar 1 ake Bay 1 n Kyushu was recaptured 1 n the 
Yel low Sea. Th ls Incident has encouraged the further restocklng of 
the tlger puffer. 

Brood Flsh and Spawn Taklng 

Artlflclal spawn taklng depends on the matured flsh selected from 
the catches of commercl al flshlng operatlons, not on flsh grown ln 
captlvlty. Sorne experlments to grow cultured flngerllngs to brood 
flsh have been undertaken, but, so far, no commercial production has 
been attempted. 

Brood flsh 

The tlger puffer has matured when lt has grown to a length of 
40-55 cm and welghs 1.5-2.5 kg. The gravld females, however, make up 
only 2% of the total amount of flshlng catches durlng the spawnlng 
months of March-May. The ma 1 es make up 20-80%. The peak spawn 1 ng 
perlod lasts for 2-3 weeks ln a glven reglonal water. The matured 
flsh caught on the field are brought to the hatchery site. ln case 
the flshlng grounds are located far from the site, requlrlng extended 
travel tlme, care ls taken to prevent the fi sh from eatlng each 
other. usually, each brood flsh ls placed ln a single bag that ls 
then placed ln a larger container. 

Spawn Taklng 

So far, lnduced spawnlng by hormone treatment has not been 
needed. Eggs are collected by stripping and the sperm squeezed out by 
pressing. Although the eggs are adheslve they are col lected ln 
po 1yethy1 ene bags or conta 1 ners and 1nsem1nat1 on 1 s done by the wet 
method. Experlence has shown that 300,000-500,000 eggs can be 
obtalned from one female and lnsemlnatlon ls usual ly 100%. 
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Hatchlng 

The tertlllzed eggs hatch ln 7-10 days at a water temperature of 
15-19"C. Three types of procedures may be used for hatchlng putter 
eggs: 

(a) ln a concrete tank Cl-3 t capacfty) the tertlllzed eggs are 
spread on the bottom at a rate of 1-3 eggs/cm2. The tank ls supplled 
w 1 th t 11 tered water that 1 s c 1rcu1 ated or the sa me water 1 s kept 
stagnant but aerated. The recorded hatch 1 ng rate for th ls procedure 
was 40-50%. 

(b) Eggs are ~read on a tramed wlre net ( 1 mm mesh slzel at a 
rate of 1-3 eggs/cm • The trames are placed ln a pl le lns Ide the 
tank, whlch ls supplled wlth movlng water. The hatchlng rate recorded 
for thls method was 40-60%. 

(cl Eggs are placed ln a glass Jar, wlth aerated water keeplng 
the eggs ln motion. The water ls changed every day. The stocklng 
rate 1 s 5000-1 O ,000/L of water, and the hatch 1 ng rate recorded was 
90%. 

Rearlng of Larvae 

Larval rearlng of the tlger putter has been developed slnce the 
mld-50s, but compared to other specles llke the rad seabream the 
procedures used are less developed. 

A concrete tank wlth a capaclty of 40-50 t was used for the rear
lng that lasted trom 40-50 days. The tank was supplled wlth tlltered, 
aerated water contalnlng chloral la. The water was kept stagnant for 
the tlrst 20 days, and, atterward, lt was kept movlng constantly. The 
stocklng rate of the larvae was roughly adjusted as fol lows: 10,000-
20 ,000/t of water trom the 5th to the 20th day, 5000/t trom the 20th 
to the 30th day, and 100/t atterward. 

Feed 1 n_g_ 

The fol lowlng teedlng schedule was used: balanus larvae wlth 
rotlter was glven on the 3rd-15th day, artemla naupll 1 and plankton on 
the 7th-30th day, tlgrlopus wlth tlsh larvae on the 17th-30th day, and 
mlnced tlsh or shrlmp on the 18th day to the end of the rearlng 
perlod. 

Growf'h 

The 1 arvae 1 n each tank grew at d 1 tterent rates. Genera 11 y, 
however, a 2.6-2.8-mm long hatchllng grew to 6 mm 20 days atter 
hatch 1 ng and to 9-1 O mm 30 days atter. 1 t then grew rap 1d1 y to a 
length of 45 mm durlng the rest of the rearlng perlod. 

The hatchl lngs moved vertical ly ln the water and came up to the 
surface by photax 1 s. W lth 1 n 4-5 days atter hatch 1 ng the 1 arvae w 1 th 
opened mouths started teedlng. One week later, they were actlvely 
teedlng and swlmmlng horlzontally. Twenty days atter, the 6-mm larvae 
became cannlbal lstlc and began attacklng the smal Ier tlsh. Atter 30 
days, they entered the t 1 nger Il ng stage ( 9-1 O mm) and grew rap 1d1 y. 
By the 45th-50th day, they were about 25 mm ln slze and were ready for 
restocklng or turther rearlng ln captlvlty. 
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Production 

Two crltlcal perlods were observed durlng the tank rearlng. The 
f lrst occurred between the 12th and 15th days after the start of the 
rearlng perlod. The second happened between the 20th and 30th days. 
By countlng the number of dead flsh the mortal lty rate ln the flrst 
perlod was recorded at 50-70% and at 10% ln the second perlod. The 
survlval rate at the end of the rearlng perlod (40-50 days after 
hatchlng) was usually as low as 10%. A hlgh survlval rate of 20% was 
seldom reached. 

Olsease and Malfor•atlon 

Symptoms of skln swel l lng, white spots, and other dlseases were 
observed. However, these dld not adversely affect production ln 
genera 1. 

Sources: FuJ lta C 1952a, b; 1955; 1957>. 
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